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Introduction

Very close to 100 years ago, an event occurred some- The prospect of continuing coastal change,with rising
where along the salt marshes fringing the Solent sea levels and global warming, adds new possibilities
estuary in southern England which was to have a for the future of the species. The effect of rising
profound effect on the ecology of intertidal mudflats temperatures alone on a plant which may be limited in
and marshes throughout the world. A natural doubling its primaryproductivity,seed productionand northward
of the chromosome complement in the sterile hybrid spread by temperature-dependentfactors provides an
Spartinax townsendiicreated a vigorous,fertile, amphi- intriguing new dimension to the role of Spartinain the
diploid plant, Spartinaanglica, which has spread, both development of coastal marshes.
naturally and by deliberate introductions, to dominate
the lower zones of many salt marshesin the temperate Although most contributions cover work on Spartinain
Great Britainand Europe,we have includeda report of
regions of both hemispheres.
the dramatic influence of the grass on the Chinese
The spectrum of ecological problems which have coast,to which it was introducedonly 25yearsago.The
resulted from the dramatic spread of the species is providerof that introduced material, Dr Derek Ranwell,
discussed in this volume by researchscientists from a who has made such an important contribution to
wide range of backgroundsand interests. The chapters researchon the species and who was present at our
are based partly on papers presented at an ITE original workshop, died last year. We should like to
workshop held at its Furzebrook ResearchStation in dedicate this volume to his memory.
and includefurther
1985,considerablyupdatedin 1988,
invited contributions. They illustrate that what Dr Joyce
Lambert dubbed 'the Spartina story' (Nature, Lond.,
Alan Gray and PaulinaBenham
is far from over.
204,1136-1138(1964))
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CHAPTER 1

Spartina anglica - the evolutionary and ecological
background
A J Gray', P E M Benham' and A F Raybould2
' Institute of Terrestrial Ecology, Furzebrook Research Station, Wareham, Dorset, BH20 5AS
Department of Biological Sciences, University of Birmingham. Birmingham, 815 21T

2

Summary

(Stapf 1913). Marchant's thorough investigationof the
morphologyand cytology of British material led him to
suggest the genomic relationships shown in Figure 1
(Marchant 1968).The presenceof backcrossedindividuals near Hythe, the discovery of a polyhaploid plant
closely resembling the sterile hybrid (a polyhaploidis a
functional diploid producedfrom a polyploidvia unfertilised gametes), and pairing behaviour at meiosis all
pointed to the amphidiploid origin of S. anglica.

The evolution of Spartinaanglicais described,with new
electrophoretic data confirming its amphidiploid origin
from the progenitor species S. alterniflora and S.
maritima. Factors influencing the species' successful
establishment and spread include its perennial life
history and the existence of a zone of mudflat formerly
unoccupied by perennial plants —a vacant niche. A
feature of the species' spreadhas been sudden phases
of populationexpansion,apparentlyinitiated by a single Despite this remarkable detective work, some small
year of seedling establishment.The spreadand subse- doubts remain. It has not been possible either to
quent decline of S. anglica along the south coast has produce a hybrid between the parent species or to
resulted in the immobilisation and later release of induce the sterile F1hybrid to double its chromosome
extremely large volumes of tide-borne sediments. number. Furthermore, Marchant's discovery of the
These events presagecontinuing ecologicaland evolu- parentalchromosome numbers, 2n=60 and 62.,which
tionary change.
corrected widely different parental chromosome
numbers, 2n=56 and 70 reported by Huskins (1931),
raised
the possibility of an autotetraploid origin of
1. Introduction
S. anglica.The low number of multivalentsat meiosis in
In this paper,we review briefly the evolutionof Spartina S. anglicasuggests that autopolyploidyis unlikely,both
anglica and provide new evidence to confirm its allo- the parentsforming mostly ring bivalentsand therefore
polyploid origin. Aspects of the spread, and in some
areas the subsequent decline, of the species will be
discussed, partly to provide a background to the
S. maritime
S. altemiflora
2-62-6x)
contributionswhich follow, but principallyto raisewhat
AA BB CC
M 13
1B1 B2B2
we believeto be important but unansweredquestions.
ABC

A B1B2

2. Origin and evolution

gametes
Spartina anglica (a name which is strictly invalid, but
Fl
widely accepted, having first appeared in the second
S x townsendii
Firstbackcross
edition of C E Hubbard's book in 1968) is frequently
(c 6x) 62
(2n=90-9x)
described in textbooks as the classic example of a
A-A
A -A
natural amphidiploid. Its origin, by chromosome douB--Bi
A
bling of the sterile hybrid (now designated Spartina
C B2
B
townsendii)between the EuropeanS. maritimeand the
I:31-VI
NorthAmericanS.alterniflora,was largelyconfirmed by
Marchant in the early 1960s (Marchant 1963, 1967,
6 2 62
Chromosomedoubling
1968; see also Lambert 1964). The original hybridisation occurredin SouthamptonWater some time prior
S. anglica
to 1870, probably near Hythe, where one of the few
(2n=120,122,124)
Secondbackcross
remainingextensive populationsof the sterile F1hybrid
(c 12x)
(c 7x+6)
can be found. The hybrid was first recognised in 1878
A
A- A
by the Groves brothers, who called it S. townsendii
I I
A
A
A
(initiallyspelt with only one 'i') (Groves& Groves1880),
havingfirst believedit to be a form of the then common
9-14
B1
S. maritime (Groves& Groves 1879).The amphidiploid
1;31may have arisen around 1890, and was present at
from A,B or C
62-62
B2
nearbyLymington in 1892and the Isle of Wight in 1893
C- C
(Hubbard 1957; Goodman et al. 1969). The sudden
Polyhaploidy
increasein the rate of spread of the species along the
south coast at the end of the last century accordswith FIGURE 1. Spartina genome relationships after Marchant
the production of a fertile form able to spread by seed (1968)
5

being expected to produce an autotetraploid with a high
multivalent frequency. As Marchant (1968) admits,
however, autotetraploidy remains a possibility. Below,
evidence is presented from variation in isoenzyme
patterns which demonstrates conclusively the amphidiploid origin of S. anglica.
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Other unresolved aspects of the evolution of the
species remain. These aspects include a possibly
polytopic origin – the hybridisation occurring in several
different sites. Both the progenitor species were
common in the Solent during the last century, where
they may have been in contact in the Hythe area for
about 70 years. Elsewhere in the estuary, however,
S. maritime had disappeared by the late 1830s, and
S. alterniflora was not recorded before about 1816. The
progenitor species also occurred together in southwest France, where a sterile plant, later named
S. neyrautii, was found in 1892, which is believed to be
a hybrid from the reciprocal cross (with S. alterniflora as
y) (Arber 1934; Marchant 1977).
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Several variants of Spartina have been reported:including a dwarf brown form from the Dovey and the Severn
estuaries (Chater & Jones 1951), and a densely tillering
form from Ireland similar, phenotypically, to S. maritima
(Boyle 1976). Both these plants have reduced chromosome numbers of 2n= c62 (Marchant 1968; but see
Chater 1965) and 2n=56 (Boyle 1976), respectively,
and maY be polyhaploids. The patches of a densely
tillering, sparsely flowering form which can be found in
several estuaries, including Poole Harbour, may indicate the widespread production of polyhaploids. Individuals from 17 batches of seedlings collected by Gray
from soft mud close to the sea wall at Keyhaven,
Hampshire, on 24 July 1984 proved to have chromosome numbers ranging from 2n=54 to 62 (Myers
1985), but, from electrophoretic evidence (see below),
were found not to be either of the progenitor species
(or, of course, S. townsendii, which does not produce
seed), but to resemble S. anglica. Again, the production
of polyhaploids or severe aneuploids is inferred.
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FIGURE2. Isoenzyme phenotypes in five enzyme systems
for Spartina alterniflora, S. anglica and S. maritima

and both tall and dwarf forms of S. anglica. He found
some fertile plants which were morphologically and
cytologically classifiable as S. townsendii and both
diploid and tetraploid 'S. anglica'-type plants in which
cytotype was not correlated with size differences.

Several observers have commented on the range of
morphologicalvariation in field populations of S. anglica
(eg Goodman et al. 1969; Ranwell 1967; Haynes 1984;
Long & Mason 1983), and both Hill and Thompson
The picture is further complicated by the presence in (ppl 5 & 26) report significant differentiation between
some estuaries of the sterile F1 hybrid, S. townendii,
local populations in a range of characters presumably
the existence of which was only discovered by Hubbard under polygenic control. By contrast, preliminary
in 1956 (Hubbard 1957). Apart from a few south coast results of investigations of variation at the isoenzyme
sites, it is likely that this primary hybrid was introduced, level suggest that the amphidiploid is genetically-unipossibly with S. anglica, during the extensive plantings form (see below). Several unresolved questions are
made during the 1920s and 1930s. For example, it can clearly raised by such findings.
still be found today in Arne Bay, Poole Harbour, an area
from which an estimated 175 000 plant fragments Whatever the genetic base of variation in the species,
were exported between 1924 and 1936 to more than the success of its establishment and spread has several
130 sites around the world (Hubbard 1965).At Arne, S. inseparableelements, not the least of which was pure
townsendii is now largely confined to a few plants in the chance (Gray 1986). It originated from a brief contact
upper marsh, indicating that, as is widely believed to between an introduced species and a species at the
have happened elsewhere, it has been replaced by the edge of its range, both of which rarelyset seed in Britain
more vigorous amphidiploid. Drok (1983), working in and have subsequently decreased in area – S. alternisouth-west Holland, was unable to relate morphologi- flora to one site only, with the related S. alterniflora ssp.
cal, reproductive and cytological features among a large glabra at three other sites, and S. maritima to a few
sample of plants which included 'S. townsendii' -types scattered localities from Hampshire to Lincolnshire,
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with most populations occurring in Essex. Another
important element was the perennial nature of the
species, enablingthe F1hybrid to survive until doubling
occurred. The many known, and presumed, selective
advantages of polyploids Overtheir diploid ancestors
(Levin 1983) may have been important, although the
ecological implications of increased cell size, later
flowering, larger seeds, higher net rates of photosynthesis, greater biochemical diversity through fixed
heterozygosity, and other features associated with
polyploidy have not been investigated in the Spartina
complex.
Perhaps the most important element in the rapid
expansionof S. anglicawas the existence of a 'vacant
niche' (a philosophicallyinteresting abstraction as its
presence is usuallyonly detected when the resources
or space it represents have been exploited). Early
descriptions and photographs, and observations in
recently invaded areas indicate that, in the zone of
mudflats below that occupied by perennials, notably
Puccinelliamaritima,and generallyabovethat occupied
by Zostera species, the only flowering plants found
prior to the advent of S. anglicawere annual Salicornia
species (and then often thinly scattered). The invasion
of that zone and part of the zone to landward, both by
natural spread and by widespread introductions, has
been well documented (Goodman,Braybrooks& Lambert 1959; Hubbard& Stebbings 1967; Ranwell 1967;
Doody 1984), and Charman(p11) reviews the current
status of S. anglica in Britain.

3. Electrophoreticevidence for the allopolyploid
origin of S. anglica
When two genomes combine as a result of polyploidy,
their affinities can sometimes be detected by electrophoretic separation of isoenzymes (eg Gottlieb
1982).Figure2 is a diagrammaticrepresentationof the
isoenzyme phenotypes observed in five enzyme
systems extractedfrom leaf tissue of British materialof
S. alterniflora,S. anglicaand S. maritima. The methods
and full results will be published elsewhere —Figure 2
depicts only the major and reliably detectable bands
occurring on starch gels (run at ITE Furzebrook
Research Station) or polyacrylamide gels (run at the
University of Birmingham) using a horizontalgel electrophoresis procedure(see also Plates l& 2). Enzymes
were assayed from several British populations of
S. anglicaand S. maritima and,with minor exceptionsin
S. maritima and known aneuploids in S. anglica,were
found to be phenotypicallyuniform. The single British
population of S. alterniflora, from Marchwood, is the
one shown in Figure 2, North American plants of this
species and S. alterniflora ssp. glabra from Hampshire
and Essex showing some minor variation in banding
patterns from this plant.
In the five enzymes(andin others not shown here),the
phenotype of S. anglica (Plate 1 centre) clearly
comprises a simple addition of the bands of the two
progenitorspecies.Although complicatingfactors such
as the productionof novel hybridenzymesmay occur in
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FIGURE3. Thepattern of invasionand spreadof Spartinaanglicain part Ofthe Conwyestuary,north Wales,between 1972and
1978. Drawn from aerial photographsat different scales
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FIGURE 4. The decline of Spartina-dominatedmarsh in Holes Bay, Poole Harbour, Dorset, from 1924 to 1981
(from Gray & Pearson 1984)

allopolyploids(Roose& Gottlieb 1976),it is not possible
by autopolyploidyto manufacture isoenzymesof markedly different electrophoreticmobility outsidethe range
of mobilities already expressed, as would have to be
invokedfor both progenitor species in PGI, SDhand Est
(on acrylamide),for S. alterniflora in GOT (on starch),
and for S. maritima in Est (on starch). The banding
patterns in Figure 2 thus provide unambiguous evidence of the allopolyploidorigin of S. anglicafrom the
two putative progenitors.
8

4. Aspects of invasion and decline
8oth the rapid spread of S. anglicaand, in some areas,
its subsequent decline have been well charted (see
referencesabove and Doody 1984).Here, we consider
two aspects of these changes, one relating to the
invasive phase, the other to the consequences of
widespread regression.
A feature of the invasion of S. anglica noted in many
estuaries, but not systematically documented, is the

sudden rapidexpansionof a populationwhich has been
established,probably for many years, but has hitherto
been growing only slowly. This phenomenon is
illustrated in Figure 3, which is drawn from aerial
photographsof part of the lower Conwy estuary,west
of LlandudnoJunction railway station and south of the
causeway leading to the Conwy bridges. In 1969, a
triangular area of mudflat south of the causeway,
bounded on both sides by continuous swards of S.
anglica,appearedto be devoidof vegetation. By 1972,a
large number of almost equal-sized clumps had
appeared,and six years later the pattern of clumps was
almost identical with few new sites of establishment.
The species was introduced to the Conwy in the late
1940sbut colonisedthis areaof the estuaryfollowing a
single burst of (presumed) seedling establishment
more than 20 years later.

Poole Harbour (Hubbard& Stebbings 1968). From the
early 1930sonward, the considerableshoalingof all the
major navigationchannelsin the Harbour,includingthe
four in Figure5, clearly reflects the releaseof sediment
from the eroding marshes (presumablylarge amounts
of nutrients were also released).Some deepening of
the most seawardchannelshasoccurred in the past 30
years as gradients steepen and tidal volumes increase.
The break-upof the protective S. anglicamarsh hasalso
exposedthe shorelineand islandswithin the Harbourto
wind-generated wave erosion by increased fetch.

The widely accepted explanationof the decline is that,
whatever the proximate causes of dieback and death,
the process is a 'natural' one, in which S. anglica
drastically alters the sedimentary and drainage characteristics of the marshlandsand paves the way for its
own destruction by the creationof anaerobicsoils. It is
Similar rapid bursts of colonisation have been noted in particularlyinterestingto considerwhether this process
severalestuaries, including in recent yearssome of the is cyclic and whether S. anglica will reinvade
newly
sites close to the northern limits of the species, eg accreted sediments in time. There is little evidence
of
Morecambe Bay (R Scott pers. comm.) and the Cro- this reinvasionso far, probablybecausemost mudflats
marty Firth (Smith 1982). They imply the sudden to seaward of former S. anglicamarshesare too low or
occurrenceof a good year for seedling establishment, unstable for the species to colonise. If it does
not
perhaps following an infrequent episode of seed pro- reinvade,we may expect a gradual reduction of
the S.
duction or the arrivalat some threshold level in mudflat anglica niche to one in greater equilibrium with
its
elevation.Perhapsthe phenomenonhasa genetic basis physical and biotic environment. The evolution
of the
—a breakdown in self-incompatibility,for example.The
causesof variation in seed productionare discussedby
Marks & Mullins (p20),and clearly vary considerablyin
different partsof the species' range.It seemswe do not
know what constitutes a good year for seedling establishment or the extent to which tide-relatedphenomena
contribute to the sudden expansion of populations
••••
which have been 'lurking' for many years.
•
••

:WytchLake

The widespread dieback of S. anglica, particularly in
10
those south coast estuaries where it has been establishedfor more than 80 years, has been widely reported
and investigated (eg Goodman 1960; Goodman et al.
1959; Goodman & Williams 1961; Haynes & Coulson
1982; Gray & Pearson 1984).The pattern of decline in
Holes Bay, Poole Harbour (Figure 4), is typical of that
which has occurred elsewhere, although the onset of
the decline hasvaried. For example, it hasonly recently
begun in Milford Haven,south Wales (Bakeret al., p60).
In Holes Bay,the marshlandbeganto decline in the late .c
1920s,and by 1981was, at 80 ha, less than 40% of the
1924 area.
0
Where such regression of marshland has occurred,
there has been a dramatic impact on the sedimentary
regime of the seaward mudflats and creeks. Figure 5
shows the percentage changes in the average bed
levelsof four major channelsin PooleHarbourbetween
successive hydrographicsurveys from 1849 to 1980.
The pattern of change suggests that channels
deepened as S. anglica spread within the Harbour,
presumablyremoving from circulation extremely large
volumesof sediment. Depthsabovethe formerZostera
mudflat levels of accreted sediment of up to
1.8 m have been recorded below Spartinamarshes in

.
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FIGURE5. Thepercentagechangein bed levels of four major
channels in Poole Harbour, Dorset, between the Admiralty
surveys of 1849and those of 1934, 1954and 1980.Note the
deepening during the expansion of Spartinamarsh and
shallowing during its decline from 1934 onwards
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species is at an early stage, and we are witnessing Gray, A.J. 1986. Do invading species have definable genetic
highly dynamic events. Almost 80 years ago, Stapf characteristics? Phil. Trans.R. Soc. B, 314, 655-674.
Gray, A.J. & Pearson, J.M. 1984. Spartina marshes in Poole
wrote:
'The immediate effect of the appearance of this
pushful grass on the mudflats of the south coast has
been to relieve their bareness and even to beautify
them to some extent, and it has no doubt already
affected animal life. Physical changes must follow,
which, if the grass continues to flourish and spread,
will react on the general conditions of the foreshore,
resulting probably in the solidification and raising of
the mudbanks; but this process will take time . . .
Whether the result will in the end be beneficialor to
the contrarywill dependgreatly on localconditions.In
any case it will be a change worth watching and
studying.'
(Stapf1908)
His remarkably prophetic words, as the papers in this
volume indicate, are no less true today.
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CHAPTER2

The current status of Spartina anglica in Britain
K Charman
Nature Conservancy Council, Northminster House, Peterborough, PE1 1UA

Summary

2. Methods

• A comparisonof recent information, basedon literature A number of sources have been used to update the
searches and some field survey, with that given by information previously available,as described below.
Hubbard and Stebbings (1967) reveals a different
The threat of major development proposals at a
pattern of changein Spartinaanglicapopulationson the
number of coastal sites has led to detailed mapping
east, south and west coasts, respectively. On the east
of
the habitats and communities present, eg the
and south coasts, the area of Spartina marsh, but not
Wash
bunded reservoir scheme (Randerson1975),
the number of sites at which the speciesis present, has
the
Third
Londonairport (Boorman& Ranwell 1977),
declined,althoughthe dramaticapparentdeclineon the
the
Severn
barrage (Smith 1979).
east coast may be because of doubtful aerial photoA
number
of
published studies of Spartina popugraphinterpretation.There hasbeen an increasein both
lations
on
the
south coast (eg Haynes & Coulson
the areaof Spartinaand the numberof sites on the west
1982;
Tubbs
1980)
has also included estimates of
coast, although there is considerable between-site
the
area
of
Spartina
present.
variability in the rate and extent of colonisation of
—
My
own
work
has
involved sketch-mapping the
Spartina.This preliminarysurvey suggeststhat Spartina
distribution
of
salt
marsh
communities (including
anglica occupies almost 10 000 ha in Britain.
Spartina)as part of a site-by-sitereview of the British
salt marsh resource. To date, this mapping has
concentratedon Wales andthe west andsouth-west
coast of England.
1. Introduction
Spartinaanglica(sensulato)is shown in the Atlas of the There are major practical problems in trying to update
British Flora (Perring & Walters 1976) as being of the information presented by Hubbardand Stebbings
widespreaddistribution in both Englandand Wales, but (1967).
infrequent north of a line from the Solwayto the Firthof i. •he sites for which they give area measurements
Forth. The account of its distribution and abundance
are not always well defined. For example,although
given by Hubbard and Stebbings (1967) was derived
the Severn estuary is divided into a number of
from a numberof publishedand unpublishedsources,a
blocks, there is no clear indication of boundaries,
substantial amount of data being obtained from their
and therefore detailed comparisons with recent
own interpretation of aerial photographs taken in the
studies are difficult.
early- to mid-1960s. Although Spartina's widespread
distribution was confirmed, the quantitative data ii. In some instances, the changes in Spartina area
between Hubbardand Stebbings' information and
showed major concentrationsof the grass in the south
the current data are so great as to call into question
coast harbours of Hampshire and Sussex and on the
their interpretation of aerial photographs. For
east coast in Essex, north Kent and the Wash
example,for the Wash they record 1914 ha (based
embayment.Their paper gives detailed information on
on photographs flown mainly in 1958); in 1971,
the date and type of origin, areaand source of informaRanderson(1975) recorded only 207 ha.
tion for the component sites of the then known
distribution. From the summation of the individualarea iii. Hubbardand Stebbingsinclude no definition of
the
figures, they derive a value for the total Spartina
density or proportion of Spartinain a sward which
resource of some 12 000 ha.
they consideredas a qualifyinglevel for inclusion in
their data. Although they allude to the problems of
The major purposes of this paper are:
mixtures and clumps, no conclusions are drawn.
The definition used in this paper is that Spartina
— to review the current distribution and abundanceof
must dominate a community (ie represent more
Spartinaanglida,usingthe best and most up-to-date
than 50% cover). Scattered clumps on open mud
information available;
have been included as a proportion of the total
— to compare recent survey information for individual
areas covered, or by measurementwhere clumps
sites with that given by Hubbard and Stebbings
are large enough.
(1967); and
— to explore some of the relationships between 3. Results
Spartina occurrence and abundance with other
features of the salt marsh in which they occur.

Despite the problems outlined above, I have used the
figures from Hubbard and Stebbings, bringing them
11

up-to-datewhere possible.The updating has been to a Spartina noted by Hubbard and Stebbings was convariety of dates, depending on the information availa- firmed, and on a further 24 sites Sparrinawas found
ble. Where no more recent data are available,Hubbard althoughit hadnot been recordedin the previousstudy.
and Stebbings' original figures have been retained.
There appearsto be a good relationshipbetween the
areaof Spartinafound at a site andthe size of the whole
marsh, with the larger sites containing more Spartina
Table 1. Area of Spartina as given for three areas of Britain by (Figure1).Examination
of the sizedistributionof marshon
Hubbardand Stebbings (1967),and the updated figures
East
coast

South
coast

West
coast

i.
Total

Hubbard & Stebbings
(1967)
Area of Spartina(ha)
Number of sites

sites with new Spartina,and
iii. existing Spartinasites

6568

3326

2312

12 205

27

24

35

86

3655

2951

3248

9854

55
(+20)

111
(+27 —2)

Updated figures
Area of Spartina(ha)

sites with no Spartina

Number of sites
(new sites —old sites)

27
29
(+1 —1) (+6 —1)

Change

44%
11%
40%
19%
reduction reduction increase reduction

revealsthat it is predominantlythe small sites which at
present contain no Spartinaand that the marsh size of
sites with known Spartinais somewhat largerthan that
for new sites (Figure2). Histogramsof size distribution
for Spartinaitself show similar trends, with new sites
containingsmaller quantities of Spartinain comparison
with known sites (Figure 3). In addition, a shift in size
distribution at the same sites with time (Hubbard &
Stebbings'data cfcurrent data)indicatesthat, for some
sites on the west coast (at least), the Spartinapopulation is still expanding.

Table 1 presents Hubbardand Stebbings' original data
summarised for the west, south and east coasts of
Britain,together with uridatedfigures from the sources
1000
• Known sites
outlined above. Hubbardand Stebbings indicatedthat,
• New sites
in the 1960s, the south coast Spartina marshes had
•
o Sites without
•lo
passed their earlier growth and invasive phase, and
•
•
degeneration was both substantial and widespread.
•
More recent changes over the last two decades have
•
•
•
been limited to an apparentlysmall reductionin area. In
•
•
•
contrast, the decline in stocks on the east coast appears
A.
to be very dramatic. The data have been updated on
relativelyfew sites at present (the Wash anda few sites
in Essex),and these may be atypicalor involvedoubtful
•
air photo interpretations. The west coast shows a
•
•
•
substantial increasein the quantity of Spartinapresent.
•
The overall pattern outlined above is reflected on
•
individualsouth, east andwest coast sites, althoughthe
1
10
100
1000
1
data in the former two areas are incomplete and
Area of salt marsh (ha) log scale
additional information might reveal different patterns.
The initial and dramatic increase in Spartina on the
south coast of England,with subsequent planting and FIGURE 1. Relationship between the area of Spartina and
invasionof the east and then west coast, couldaccount the area of salt marsh at 58 sites on the west coast of Britain
for the variation in the data presented above, if the (shown for clarity at base of logarithmic 'y' scale)
species passedthrough invasive, mature and degenerative phases at each station.
Data from the salt marsh review are currently available
for sites on the west coast of England and Wales
between south Devon and Morecambe Bay (excluding
the Severn estuary—see above). Recordsare available
for a total of 58 salt marsh sites (discreteareas of salt
marsh separated from adjacent sites by significant
lengths of coastline devoid of salt marsh). Of these
sites, 11 contained no Spartina and on one additional
site nonewas located,although HubbardandStebbings
recorded it as present. On 22 sites, the presence of
12

The information presented appears to fit a logical
sequence of invasion and growth, starting with the
largestsites —presumablywith the greatest probability
and size of potential Spartina habitat for planting or
invasion by seed. This simple analysis belies the fact
that the percentage area of Spartina for each marsh
revealslittle pattern, when plotted againsttotal areaof
marsh (Figure4). Large,medium andsmall sites all vary
widely in the proportion of Spartinapresent.Within the
overallincreasein Spartinaresourcesof the west coast
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FIGURE2. Size distribution of salt marsh on 58 sites on the
west coast of Britain for sites with (i) no Spartina, (ii) new
Spartina,and (iii) known Spartina

between the 1950s and the present time, some sites
havedecliningpopulationsof Spartinawhilst others are
increasing.There is no apparentpattern to this variation
in relation to latitude, size of the marsh, or size of the
Spartina population.
4. Conclusions

iii. Sites with known Spartina

4
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1024

Area of salt marsh (ha)

FIGURE3. Size distribution of Spartina on 46 sites on the
west coast of Britain for sites with (i) new Spartina,(ii) new
Spartina,and (iii)known Spartina(Hubbard& Stebbings1967)
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Even when based on an incomplete sample of sites,
there seems to have been a markedoverall increasein
Spartinaresourcessince Hubbardand Stebbings' original survey. However, there is much geographical
variation in the response of Spartina populations over
the last 30 years. Whilst some of this pattern may be FIGURE 4. Relationship between the percentage of
explicable in terms of an invasive sequence, there Spartinaand the area of salt marsh at 58 sites on the west
remains considerablesite-to-site variability.
coast of Britain
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CHAPTER3

Population differentiation in Spartina in the Dee
estuary - common garden and reciprocaltransplant
experiments
rviI Hill
Environmental Advisory Unit, University of Liverpool, Merseyside Innovation Centre, 131 Mount Pleasant, Liverpool, L3 5TF

Summary

buted until the 1950s (Marker 1967).The most recent
estimate
of area of Spartina-dominatedmarsh in the
Common gardenexperiments in which Spartinaanglica
Dee
is
526
ha (Deadman 1984). It is now found
plants from the Dee estuary were grown in pots in a
throughout
the
zonation, which is unusual in that an
greenhouse for nine months (experiment 1) and in a
extensive
Spartina
sward (zone2) is found in the upper
sand bed for two years (experiment 2) indicate that
marsh,
separated
from the lower marsh Spartina
there is some ecotypic differentiation between popucommunities
by
a
well-drained
area (zone 3) of high
lations from different salt marsh zones. In general,
creek
density.
The
curtent
vegetation
zonation,defined
upper marsh plants were taller and had larger leaves
by
the
dominance
of
Spartina,
is
shown
in Table 1.
and inflorescencesthan lower marsh plants. Reciprocal
transplantexperiments establishedthat plantssurvived
and performed better in their home environments,with
selection against the alien clones being greater in the Table 1 Summary of vegetation zonation of the Parkgate salt
marshes on the Cheshire shore of the Dee estuary
upper marsh site than the lower marsh site.
Zone

1. Introduction
Despite a considerable literature on the ecology and
evolutionaryhistory of Spartinaanglicain Britain,little is
known about the level of genetic variation in natural
populations. Variation in field populations has often
been commented upon (eg Ranwell1967; Goodmanet
al. 1969; Long& Mason 1983).Suchvariationmay arise
from both ecotypic differentiation and phenotypic plasticity, but their respective contributions are unknown.
The ecologicalamplitude of Spartinaanglica is greater
than either of its putative parent species in Britain.
Ecotypic differentiation is particularly common in
species with wide ecological amplitudes (Silander &
Antonovics 1979); a species may have expanded its
niche by differentiation into distinct adapted populations.Alternatively, it can be arguedthat, in colonising
species such as Spartina, a small founder population
may have difficulty in maintaining within-population
variation,and may respondto a variableenvironmentby
phenotypic plasticity (Schmid 1984).
This argument raisesa number of important questions.
— To what extent are populationswithin (or between)
marshes genetically differentiated?
— What characters show differentiation?
— Canthis variation be demonstratedto be adaptivein
the sense of conferring fitness in the local
environment?
In this study, these questions are addressed with
respect to the Spartina populationsof different vegetation zones on the Cheshireshore of the Dee estuary
salt marshes. Spartina was introduced to the Dee
estuary in 1928-29, but did not become widely distri-

Vegetation

Upper
1. Shore zone

Puccinellia—Aster —upper marsh species
Spartinain pans and poorly drained sites overlying original course of Parkgate gutter

2. Upper marsh
Spartina
Spartinasward

Middle
3. Creek zone

Puccinellia—Halimione —Suaeda—Aster
Spartinain poorly drained areas batween
creeks

Lower
4. Lower marsh
Spartina
Spartinaswa rd Puccinellia,Suaeda,Aster and Salicorniacodominant in some areas
5 Pioneer zone

Spartinatussocks
Localised Salicorniapioneer communities and
Suaedaindividuals

2. Common garden experiments
2.1 Methods and results
Common gardenexperiments—where variationdue to
environmental factors is minimised — are a wellestablished method in investigations of population
differentiation. Singletillers of Spartinawere collected
from low, middleanduppermarsh populationsin March
1982, and propagatedin a greenhouse for one year.
EXPERIMENT1

The first experimentwas relativelyshort term, and used
clones from lower (zones4 and 5) and upper (zones 1
and2) marshpopulations,grown in sand-filledpots in an
unheatedgreenhouse.The experiment was conducted
as a randomisedblock design,with three blocksand 30
clones of each populationper block. Single tillers were
15

Table 2. Common garden experiment 1. Population means and
F-ratios: results of analyses of variance of characters
significant (P < 0.05) at the population level

Character
Vegetative tiller number
Flowering tiller number
Spike number per
inflorescence
Terminal sOikelength (cm)

F-ratio
between
Population means
Lower marsh Upper marsh populations
14.7
3.0

12.0
2.1

4.164***
4.270*

2.1
9.1

2.5
9.9

12.337***
3.60*

13.2
6.0
6.0

14.2
6.4
6.3

4.118*
5.388*
6.759*

38.9
6.9
4.2
15.4
6.4

44.8
7.5
4.6
17.1
7.0

12.460***
4.921*
7.317**
7.144**
5.031*

Vegetative tillers
Longest leaf length (cm)
Longest leaf width (rnm)
Third leaf width (mm)

Flowering tillers
Tiller height (cm)
Leaf number per tiller
Tiller diameter (mm)
Third leaf length (cm)
Third leaf width (mm)

As in the first experiment,analysisof varianceshowed
significant differences between populations in a
number of characters(Table3). The most unexpected
result was the poor performance and lack of vigour of
the middle marsh clones.The middle marsh population
mean was significantly lower than at least one of the
other two population means in tiller production, most
biomasscomponents,the number of shoot complexes
(discreteclumps of tillers), the flowering index (date of
first flowering), and seed production. In morphological
characters(eg leaf length and width, tiller height, spike
number), a similar pattern to the first experiment was
found. However, less differences were significant and
the middle marsh population showed no consistent
pattern with respect to the other two populations. In
contrast to the first experiment, there was no significant difference between the lower and upper marsh
populations in mean tiller number per clone.

Demographicstudies of field populationsshowed that
the proportion of overwintering tillers increased, and
that of flowering tillers decreased,with elevation (Hill
*P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001
1984).This pattern was not repeated in sand culture:
planted in March and harvested in November 1983, the proportion of overwintering and flowering tillers
when a rangeof morphologicaland dryweight variables was similar in all populations.
was measured.
Analysis of variance showed significantvariationat the 2.2 Discussion
clone within-population level for 27 out of 35 char- The results of these common garden experiments
acters, suggesting considerableclonal variationwithin suggest that there is some ecotypic differentiation
the populations sampled. At the population level, 12 between Spartinapopulationsfrom different salt marsh
variables were significant (Table 2). Lower marsh zones. This differentiation was most evident in the
clones produced more vegetative and flowering tillers morphological characters where, in general, upper
than those from the upper marsh. Vegetative and marsh plants bore taller tillers and larger leaves and
flowering tillers of upper marsh plants were char- inflorescences than lower marsh individuals. This
acterised by longer and wider leaves. Flowering tillers finding can be interpretedas a responseto conditionsin
of upper marsh clones were also significantly taller, a relatively mature salt marsh community where the
wider at the base, and carried more leaves, longer vegetation is taller and forms a dense sward.
terminal spikes and more spikes per inflorescence. In
summary, these resulis suggest a trend towards an Both experiments yielded similar results. However,
upper marsh populationof more robust, largerbiotypes fewer morphologicalcharacters showed evidence of
with a lower rate of tillering. There was, however, no differentiation in the second experiment, possibly
significant difference between the populations in the because of a carry-overeffect from the field environproportion of flowering tillers, or in any dry weight or ment which persistedin the shorter experiment.Alternrhizome character.
atively, because population means in the second
experiment were derived from a number of harvests,
Coefficients of variationand varianceratioswere calcu- seasonal variation may have obscured differences
lated to compare the levels of variation in populations
between populations.Similarly,the difference in mean
for characters which showed a significant population tiller number between lower and upper marsh plants,
effect in the analysis of variance. These calculations found in the first experiment, was not repeated after
showed no consistent trend over all characters.
two years in sand culture. This finding may indicate a
higher initial growth rate in the lower marsh population.
EXPERIMENT2
- The first experiment may also have measureda differThe second experiment used plants from three popu- ential response to density stress in the pot environlations (lower, middle and upper marsh) which were ment, which would not be seen in the sand bed.
grown in a sand bed, so allowing relativelyunrestricted
spread and rhizome production. Plants were grown The overall lackof vigour of the middle marsh clones in
from single tillers for a period of two years, throughout the second experiment is not easy to explain. The
which time destructive harvestswere made.As before, distinctive characterof this population may reflect the
a randomisedblock design was used,with three blocks characteristicsof the original colonists of this zone (a
persistent founder effect), or may result from local
and eight clones of each population per block.
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Table3. Common garden experiment 2. Population means and F-ratios: results of analyses of varianceof characters significant (P < 0.05) at
the population level

Values are means of three clones per population at each of six-seven harvests
Values in brackets are means of the first six harvests where a seventh was carried out
I Data log-transformed for analysis
Different superscript letters (a, b) denote means that are significantly different (P < 0.05) when tested by the least significant difference

Values are means of 30 clones in autumn 1983
Different superscript letters (0, b) denote means that are significantly diffefent (P < 0.05) when tested by the least significant difference
* P < 0.05; ** P < 0.01

differentiation due to inbreedingand a limited input of
new genotypes.

have been experienced in their natural environment,
and which would have been crucial in their evolution.
Suchexperimentscan,therefore, only demonstratethe
There is no evidence in these experiments of a decline
occurrence, but not the significance, of population
in the variabilityof individualcharactersduring succesdifferentiation. However, using reciprocal transplant
sion, as was found by Gray,ParseIIand Scott (1979)for
experiments, it is possibleto gain some understanding
Puccinelliamaritima, which suggests that the succesof the survival and presumed fitness of individuals in
sion is not acting as a 'selective filter', gradually
their home and alien sites, and to assess the relative
eliminating individualsand reducing variation. Rather,
importance of genetically based and/or plastic
continuous death and recruitment of individuals
responses to environmentalfactors.
appearsto be occurring throughout the succession.

The monitoringof permanentquadratsites hasdemonstrated that the cover and frequency of Spartinahave
declined relatively rapidlysince 1980 in zones 3 and 4.
Recruitmentof seedlingsto the population,particularly
in zone 3, has also been observed, although their life
expectancy was not high. This observation suggests
that there is potential for a turnover in the genetic
composition of individualsat any one site.

The experiment reported here used plants from lower
and upper marsh populationstransplantedwithin their
own site and into the aliensite. Plantswere propagated
for one year in the greenhouseprior to transplanting,to
minimise any carry-overeffects, and were planted in
the field as single, rooted tillers. At each site, the
experimental design was 30 clones from each population replicatedover two blocks.The survivaland tiller
production of the transplants were monitored for 20
months.

3. Reciprocaltransplant experiment
3.1 Methods and results
Common garden experiments can be criticised for
failing to expose plants to the conditions which would

Comparisonof survivorshipusing X2 contingencytests
showed significant differences between survival in
home and alien sites on three out of four monitoring
dates (September 1983, July 1984 and January 1985)
17
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FIGURE 1. Reciprocal transplant experiment. Survival of
clones from lower and upper marsh populations transplanted
into lower and upper marsh sites
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(Figure1).At the lower marshsite, 30% of home clones
survived until the end of the experiment,as opposedto
0
NDJ
MJ ASONDJ FMAMJ J
18% of alien clones. At the upper marsh site, 32% of
1983
1985
1984
upper marsh and 12% of lower marsh clones survived.
Mean tiller number of surviving transplants was, in FIGURE 2. ReciProcal transplant experiment. Mean tiller
general,greater in the home than the alienenvironment number of surviving clones in upper and lower marsh sites
(Figure2). At the upper marsh site, the difference in the
mean tiller number of survivors was significant at all
monitoring dates, but greatest in summer/autumn.At
the lower marsh site, mean tiller number of home Table 4. Selection coefficients against alien clones in lower and
upper marsh sites, calculated from survival and tiller
clones was greater than that of alien marsh clones by
production data
the end of the experiment (July 1984 and January
performance of alien clones
1985).
Selection coefficient = 1 —
performance of home clones

Selection coefficients (Jain & Bradshaw 1966) were
Selection coefficent against aliens
calculatedto estimate the strength of selectionagainst
alien plants at both sites (Table4). Thus, at the end of Date
Character
Lower marsh
Upper marsh
the experiment, using survivalas a measure,selection September 1983 Survival
0.39
0.16
was stronger against alien clones in the upper marsh
Tiller production
0.13
0.49
site than against aliens in the lower site. Selection
0.39
0.63
coefficients calculated from tiller numbers over the January 1985 Survival
Tiller production
0.21
0.21
same period were the same at both sites. At the first
monitoring, coefficients calculated from survival data
showed stronger selection at the lower marsh site,
3.2 Discussion
presumably reflecting differences between the two
populations in their ability to avoid uprooting and This experiment demonstrated a greater survival and
become established. However, for tiller production in performance of plants from the home than the alien
the first summer, the reverseapplied: the difference in environment in both lower and upper marsh sites. This
performance of the two populations was less at the finding suggests that there are differences between
lower marsh site.
the populationswhich are 'ecologicallyrelevant,affect18

ing fitness attributes' (Harper 1982).There is unlikely to
be a simple adaptive explanationfor these differences:
many characters may be important, such as the degree
of tolerance to salinity and waterlogging, resistance to
erosion, and the form of the whole plant. 'Adaptive
story telling' (Gould & Lewontin 1979) is best avoided
without a clear demonstration of the adaptive nature of
a particular trait.
Further reciprocal transplant experiments would clearly
be useful, using plants from more populations at
different stages of salt marsh development, and
assessing components of their fitness in more detail.
This study has demonstrated that genetic differentiation has occurred between some Spartinapopulations
on the Dee estuary, and that this aspect of the ecology
of the species merits further study.
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CHAPTER4

The seed biology of Spartina anglica
T C Marks and P H Mullins
School of Natural Sciences, Liverpool Polytechnic,Byrom Street, Liverpool, L3 3AF

Summary

1. Introduction

Variation in shoot height, inflorescence size, and the
proportiOnof seed-filledspikelets was measuredat five
British salt marshes. The data suggested that most
variation between upper and lower marsh sites occurred on marsheswith a largetidal range,and in particular
that seed set was reduced in the upper zones of such
marshes. Studies of seed production in the Ribble
estuary show that pollenfertility is highacrossall zones,
and that the production of filled spikelets is closely
related to the date of inflorescence emergence (those
emerging after August failing to produce seed).
Depressed soil temperatures may be one of several
factors, including hypersalinity, causing delayed
flowering in the mature marsh.

The salt marshes of the southern Ribble estuary
support extensive Spartina anglica swards in a belt
varying from 300 m to 750 m in width along their
developing seaward margins (Robinson 1984). The
marshes have a north-west aspect and are exposed to
westerly winds having a 130 mile fetch. The mean
spring tide rangeof 7.9 m, coupledwith a very shallow
gradient (0.1-0.07%), allows the extensive development of areasof S. anglica.Distinct zonesof growth are
recognisable by their shoot density and vegetation
vigour. These zones provide a good opportunity to
sample zonal differences which, in a more steeply
gradedmarsh, may be condensedinto a narrow strip of
vegetation. The rapid rate of marsh development, low

6.0

Lower Spartinaand Salicorniawere found as co-dominants in an open sward dissected by numerous small
drainagechannels
Upper The highest level on the marsh. Spartinaoccurred
in associationwith P. maritima and A. tnPolium
in a closed sward
Lower Spartinaand Salicorniaoccurredas co-dominants
within an area dissected by deep drainage
channels. Possibleerosion at front edge of marsh
Upper A more closed community consisting of Spartina.
A. tripolium, P. maritima and Suaedamaritima,
near the landward edge of the marsh
Pioneer Spartinaoccurred as scattered tussocks, usually
less than 10 m in diameter in an area of sandy mud

7.9
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Mature A closed vigorous Spartinasward was present,
dissected only by occasionalcreeks and channels

seedling recruitment, and high morphological homogeneity within the zones suggest that variability is
probably the result of phenotypic plasticity.
The morphological characteristicsof the S. anglica in
each of four zones has been described previously
(Marks & Mullins 1984).Associatedwith this morphological variation were variations in seed/spikelet production, seed viability and germination characteristics
(Marks & Truscott 1985).The most notable feature of
this variationwas the poor productionof viableseeds by
the mature zone sward, which has prolific vegetative
growth and large inflorescences. Over 90% of the
spikelets in the mature zonefailed to developa seed. In
contrast, the adjacenttransitional(moreseaward)zone,
which supported shoots of smaller stature with much
reducedinflorescences,hada much higher rate of seed
filling, exceeding 80% in some years. Germination
characteristicsof the seeds also differed.

Ribble

Kilnsea

2. Spartinavariation at other Britishsalt marshes
S. anglica variationwas sampledat the end of the 1980
or 1981 growing seasons at four other British salt
marshes to test whether they exhibited patterns of
morphologyand seed production similar to those seen
on the Ribblemarshes.The salt marshesselectedwere
thOughtto be representativeof those on the west, east
and south coasts of Britain.They covereda wide range
of tidal regimes and exposure, and all had been the
subject of previous investigationby other workers. The
marshesare listed in Table 1, with a brief description of
areassampled.Their locationsare indicatedin Figure 1,
and their tidal regimes compared in Figure 2.

Seafield

Steart
0
Keysworth

FIGURE1. Locationsof the salt marshes sampled for zonal
variationsin morphologyand seed production

2.1 Variation in shoot height
Marshes with a large tidal range– Kilnsea,Steart and
Ribble– showed a distinct increase in shoot height in
their landward zones, whilst at Keysworth, which had
the smallest tidal range of all sites and was well
protected, there was almost no difference in shoot
stature acrossthe marsh (Figure3). At Seafield,vegetative shoots from the lower marshwere taller than those
from the upper marsh, but flowering shoots were of
equal height in both marsh areas.

Tidalcurvesand ranges
12
Steart
(11.1)
—9
Ribble
(7.9)
Kilnsea
(6.0)

0216
0

2.2 Variation in inflorescence size
The pattern of variation in shoot height was very nearly
repeated in the data for inflorescence size (Figure 4).
The mean length of the inflorescenceswas similar in
the upper and lower zones of Keysworth and Seafield
marshes, whereas the upper zones of Kilnsea,Steart
and Ribblehad significantlylargerinflorescenceswhich
produced more spikelets than the lower zones.
The data indicated that the lower zones of those
marsheswhich experiencea largetidal rangeproduced
shoots and inflorescencesof limited growth. Only the
upper zones of these marshes supported growth
comparablewith that at Keysworth.

Seafield
(3.9)

•0 3

Keysworth
(1.7)
0
-6

-3

HW
6
Time (hour)

3

FIGURE2. Tidalcurves and mean spring tide ranges (m) at
the salt marshessampled for zonal variationsin morphology
and seed production
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FIGURE5. Variationin proportion of seed-filledspikelets at
each salt marsh. For letter key, see Figure 3

FIGURE3. Variationin vegetative shoot height at each salt
marsh zone

zone of the marshes with a small tidal range to a
much-reduced proportion of seed set in the upper areas
of those marshes which experienceda large tidal range.
2.4 Discussion
Examination of the temporal patterns of tidal submergence at the Ribble marshes has shown that the upper
zones experienced a mean of only 163 tidal submergences per year, and there were several occasions
during the growing seasonwhen tidal cover was absent
for more than 20 consecutive days (Mullins 1985).This
finding raises the possibility that saline stress may be
implicated in the failure to set seed in the higher zones.
Alternatively, the upper and lower populations of S.
anglica shoots may be genotypically distinct in a similar
way to that proposed for high and low marsh populations of Aster tripolium (Gray, Parsell & Scott 1979).
However, it is difficult to reconcile this mechanism with
the apparent speed of marsh development seenon the
Ribble marshes (Robinson
1984).

3. Variation in seed quality
3.1
FIGURE4. Variationin number of spikesand mean number
of spikelets (figures over histograms) per inflorescence at
each salt marsh. For letter key, see Figure 3

2.3

Variationin the proportion of seed-filledspikelets

The only significant differences in seed setting
between marsh levels were seen at Kilnseaand Ribble
marshes (Figure 5). However, the data suggested a
trend from a high proportion of seed setting in the upper
22

Overall spikelet viability

Spikelets were collected from four zonesat Crossens
marsh on the Ribble estuary in November, and
randomly selected filled and unfilled spikelets were
subsequently tested for germination response at 20°C
with a 16-hourphotoperiod. Spikelets from the invaded
zone (most landward) had the highest viability (5.2%, 1
SE=0.43%, n=10) and those from the mature zone had
the lowest germination rate (0.6%, 1 SE=1.10%,
n=10). Intermediate were those from the pioneer
(most seaward) zone (2.8%, 1 SE=1.14%, n=10) and
the transitional zone (4.4%, 1 SE=1.45%, n=10). Only
the difference between the mature and the invaded
zones was statistically significant. In general, the

•
•

variation in spikelet viability reflected the proportion of
filled seeds in each zone, with the exception of the
unexpectedly high viability of the invaded zone spikelets.

appearedunlikely that poor pollen fertility was responsible for the low production of filled spikelets noted in
some zones.
4.2 Phenologyof shoot development

3.2 Seed germination characteristics
Tests of germinationcarriedout on mature and pioneer
zone seeds from the Ribbleestuary (Marks & Truscott
1985) revealed the following characteristics.
Seeds of mature zone plants tended to germinate
earlier than those from the pioneer zone.
Lengthy, low-temperature (5°C) storage promoted
germination, but long, high-temperature(15°C)storage delayed it.

It was decided to investigate whether phenological
differences in inflorescenceemergencewere relatedto
the final levels of viable seed production within each
zone. IndividualS. anglicashoots were marked in early
July and their subsequent development was monitored. Productionof filled spikelets was closely related
to the date 'of inflorescence emergence (Mullins &
Marks 1987).
Table 3. Percentage of inflorescences setting seed at different
dates of emergence

Dry storage delayed germination.
Germinationwas inhibited by initial moistening with
sea water.
Germinationwas more rapid at 20°C than at 10°C.
3.3 Discussion
The exhibited zonal differences in morphologicalcharacteristics and reproductive behaviour were also
detectable in the quality and characteristicsof the seed
produced. It was not clear whether the different seed Inflorescenceswhich emerged from their leaf sheaths
viability and germination characteristics between the in August containedsome filled spikelets when harvesmature and pioneer zones were the result of some ted in November,whereas those which emerged after
inherent physiological response or, more simply, mid-September contained none (Table 3). A similar
whether they reflected a variablesuch as difference in relationship was detected in 1980. Moreover, the
seed biomass. There is evidence that seed biomass timing of inflorescence production varied between
varied between zones (Mullins 1985), but it is not zones (Figure 6), with only 40% of the mature zone
certain that these differences could haveaccountedfor inflorescencesemergent by the beginning of September, compared with 62-65% in the transitional and
the pattern of seed germination characteristics.
pioneer zones. The late emergence of many mature
zone inflorescences,which were then destined to set
4. Factorscausing low seed production'
no seed, could explain,at least in part, the differences in
seed
production between zones.
Viableseed productionappearedto be relativelypoor in
S. anglica, although the factors responsible are unknown. In other species, seed production is potentially
limited by a number of factors, such as the success of
00
o Pioneer
pollination,the timing of inflorescenceemergence,the
• Transitional
ElMature
degree of ovule abortion, and the availability of
resourceswithin the plant.
g 80
4.1 Pollen viability
An assessment of the fertility of S. anglicapollen was
made using aceto-carmine stain. Pollen fertility was
high—over 77% —in all zonesof the Ribblemarsh(Table
2) but no differences were detected between zones. It
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FIGURE6. The timing of emergence of inflorescences at
Ribble salt marsh in 1979
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The causesof this temporal variationarenot known, but
later inflorescence production in the mature zone may
have been just one aspect of the slower or later plant
growth in this area. Measurements of shoot characteristics across the marsh indicated that peak standing crop and peak shoot heights were attainedat a later
date in the mature zone comparedwith the pioneerand
transitional zones.
4.3 Soil temperature
It is possible that differences in shoot growth were
caused by genetic variation between the S. anglica
populations in each zone, or by a variety of environmental factors such as soil conditions and patterns of
tidal inundation. One such factor selected for further
investigation was soil temperature. Measurements
were made using the sucrose inversion method (Lee
1969),which providesa measureof mean temperature
over an interval of time, and by occasional
instantaneous readings with a mercury-in-glasssoil
thermometer.

14

• Pioneer
13_
Transitional
u Mature

marshes was not due to the production of inviable
pollen. More significant was the delayed development
of the aerial shoots in this zone, which reached peak
biomassat a significantlylater date than those of lower
zones.When coupledwith the failure of inflorescences
emergent after August to produce mature, filled seed,
irrespective of the zone of origin, the result was a
significant depletion of the proportion of filled seed in
the mature zone.
The apparent correlation between late shoot development and depressed soil temperatures in the mature
zone invites the speculativesuggestionthat the factors
are causallyrelated. However, also possible, but as yet
untested, are mechanismsattributableto other edaphic
factors such as salinity and nitrogen availability.Hypersaline conditions could well have developed on the
upper areas of this salt marsh during the lengthy
periods without tidal submergence, which occurred
each summer. Cavalieriand Huang (1981) have concluded that hypersalineconditions may reduce growth
of S. alterniflora in the USA because of nitrogen
deficiency, whilst Jefferies, Davy and Rudmik (1979)
suggest that internalcompetition for nitrogen, induced
by saline stress, may lead to a suppression of sexual
reproduction in upper marsh populations of perennial
species.

12

The possible failure of some S. anglica populationsto
set seed because of the late production of inflorescencesinvitesa broaderinterpretationof the fitness of
the species for its environment. Long (1983) has
explained that, in common with many C4 grasses, S.
anglicadoes not commence canopydevelopment until
air temperatures exceed 9°C. Becauseof this fact, the
growing season is shortened in comparison with C3
perennial grass species native to north-western
Europe. Late flowering may be a further facet of the
delayed productive activity in this species, here growing in a temperate climate.
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Month
FIGURE 7. Seasonal trends in soil temperature (61,1 m
depth) at Ribble salt marsh in 1982

Soil temperatures in the mature zone during the spring
and early summer were 1-2°C lower than in the more
seaward pioneer and transitional zones (Figure7). It is
suggestedthat depressed soil temperatures in the
mature zone were sufficient to delay the development
of vegetative shoots and their transition to flowering
status.
4.4 Discussion
It appears that, despite prolific vegetative growth, the
low production of seed in the mature zoneof the Ribble
24
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CHAPTER5

Morphologicalvariation among natural populations
of Spartina anglica
J D Thompson
Department of Environmental and Evolutionary Biology, University of Liverpool, PO Box 147, Liverpool, L69 38X

Different marsh zones can impose markedly different
constraints on plant growth (Jefferies, Davy & Rudmik
Phenotypic variation was investigated in ten popu1979).As a consequence,zonalvariationin morphologilations of Spartina anglica, sampled from the full
cal, demographic and life history traits 'has been
latitudinaland intertidal distribution Ofthe speciesin the
observed in natural and transplanted populations of
UK. Sampling and analysiswere designedto provide a
several species (eg Gray, Parsell& Scott 1979; Gray&
basis for estimating the relative levels of between- and
Scott 1980; Gray 1985; Jefferies et al. 1979, 1981).
within-population variation.
Several studies on individual marshes in north-west
Englandhave reported phenotypicvariationfor a range
Univariateanalysesof mean populationvalues showed
of characters in S. anglica correlated with changes in
that plants sampled in complementary zones on
elevation (Taylor & Burrows 1968; Marks '& Truscott
different marshes were more similar morphologically
1985; Hill 1986; Mullins & Marks 1987). Furthermore,
than those in different zones on the same or different
such variation may have a genetic component (Hill,
marsh. Between-populationvariationwas highlysignifip15). However, the possibility that complementary
cant and accounted for a large proportion of the total
variation may occur in ecologically similar zones of
variance, suggesting the importance of environmental
geographicallyseparatemarshes,as reported to occur
constraints on growth and the occurrenceof a rangeof
for Puccinelliamaritima(Gray& Scott 1980; Gray1985),
phenotypic variants. Multivariate analyses substanhas not been studied.
tiated these trends. The within-population variation
accounted for a smaller fraction of the total phenotypic
In this context, investigationshavebegunof the genetic
variance, but also showed significant differences. This
and environmental components of the within- and
result, combined with pairwise correlationcoefficients,
between-populationvariationdisplayedby populations
substantiated the observed occurrence of particular
of S. anglica. In the present study, the results are
morphological forms within several populations.
reportedof a morphologicalsurveyof ten populationsof
Spartina anglica growing in marsh zones of different
Comparisonwith previouswork illustratedthe temporal
successional age and species, composition, which
consistency of spatial variation in morphology.
encompassthe rangeof its distribution in the UK. The
However, the low levels of seed production recorded
relative contributionof within- and between-population
contrast with those previously reported, suggesting
variation to the total phenotypic variation is assessed,
that seed set may vary considerablywith climate. The
and complementaryzones are compared.
possibilities are discussed that the variation among
these populations has a genetic basis, is due to
phenotypic plasticity manifest as a responseto environ- 2. Methods
ment, or is purely related to age.
Ten populations were sampled from marsh zones of
. . evolutionary ecologists should devote attention differing successionalage, species composition, abionot only to the effects of different environments on tic factors, and latitude during October 1986 (Table1).
the average phenotype in a population, but also to For each of these populations, 40-45 randomly
their effects on the range and distribution of pheno- selected tillers were carefully unearthed and bagged
with any intact tillers and rhizome material. Only 12
types.'
—Begon (1984, p175) sampleswere collected from the Cromarty Firth population because of its small size. The individual clones
were planted into sand-filled 7" pots in a heated
1. Introduction
glasshouseat the LiverpoolUniversityBotanicGardens
Spartinaanglicahas a wide ecologicalamplitudeacross at Ness. During the following month, all flowering
different marsh zones and, as a result of introduced culms were measured for a variety of morphological
characters(Table2).
plantings and subsequent vigorous vegetative growth,
has become widespread around the coast of the UK
(Goodman et al. 1969; Charman, p11). This rhizoma- Mean values and coefficients of variation for each
tous, perennial grass occurs as a pioneer of exposed character in 'each populationwere calculated. Examintidal mudflats; as dense, monospecificswards, formed ation of the frequency distribution and log-normal
by the rapid growth and coalescence of established probability plot for each character indicated that, with
tussocks; and as scattered individualsin the mixed salt the exception of SEE and ERG, they had all approximately normal distributions. No significant improvemarsh community in the upper marsh zone.

Summary
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Table 1. Sampled population details
Grid
reference

Population
Brands Bay
(BB)

SZ 023 846 Old population fringing the most
seaward bay in Poole Harbour.
Substrate grading from fine
organic silts in sheltered part of
the bay to coarser sands at the
mouth. Extensive stands of
Spartina, some dieback
observed
400 x 10-20 m

Mawddach
(MA)

SH 675 187 Swards of Spartina fringing a
sheltered stretch of the estuary.
Fine organic silts 300 x 10-20 m

Afon Menai
(AM)

SH 645-732 Young, pioneer population on the
Mudflats of Traeth Levan
350 x 50 m

Dee pioneer
(DP)

SD 270 770 Pioneer population established
this decade on. exposed, sandy
flats. Individual tillers and large
tussocks c 2 m diameter
Two blocks
100 x 100 & 50 x 40 m

Dee sward
(DC)

SD 272 772 Dense, monospecific sward
adjacent to DP but at higher
elevation
Two blocks
100 x 30 & 100 x 25 m

Dee mature
(DM)

SD 275 775 Scattered tussocks and single
tillers in several areas of upper
marsh dominated by Puccinellia
maritima

Ribble pioneer
(RP)

SD 360 210 Post-1980 colonisation zone
adjacent to the pioneer zone of
Marks and Truscott (1985).
Sandyflats
100 x 100m

Ribble sward
(RC)

SD 362 212 Very dense, tall sward close to
the landward limit of the marsh
and a sand-winning works.
Outflow of fresh water may be
creating low salinity in sediment
of black organic silts 200 x 50 m

Ribble mature
(RM)

SD 361 211 Represents the 'invaded' zone of
Marks and Truscott (1985)
200 x 200 m

Cromarty Firth
(CF)

NH 561 602 Population with a central bare
patch. Fine, organic sediments.
Adjacent to Phragmites and
Scirpusstands
50 x 20 m

Table 2. Morphological characters measured
Character

Abbreviation

Culm height
Spike number
Spikelet number
Ergot infestation
Seed production
Culm diameter
Third leaf length
Third leaf width
Third leaf angle

FCH
SPI
SPK
ERG
SEE
CUL
TLL
TLW
TLA

ment of their fit to a normal distribution could be made
by log or arcsine transformation, so analysis was
performed on untransformeddata. SEEand ERGwere
excluded from the analyses because of their highly
negative skewed distributions.
Components of variance due to differences between
populations, between clones within populations, and
within clones (error)were calculatedusing SAC PROC
NESTED(SAS Institute Inc. 1982).The coefficients for
the expected mean squareswere adjusted for sample
size differences, with clones nested as a randomfactor
within populationsin a hierarchicalanalysisof variance
(ANOVA) design. The relative levels of significant
variation (F-ratios)were determined:
i. between populations, as the population mean
square/clonemean square
ii. between clones, as the clone mean square/error
mean square.
To examine significant between-population variation
further, a SNK multiple range test was used (Winer
1971).
Variation in one character may be determined by its
relationship with other characters. Character correlations thus represent an important means of investigating population variation. The degree of correlation
among all pairsof characterswas calculatedfor the data
set pooled over populations and for each individual
population. The overall correlation matrix was subjected to a principal components analysis (PCA), using
PROCPRINCOMP,to examine which charactersvary
interdependently.Finally,to test for any significantjoint
charactervariation attributableto differences between
the populations, a multiple ANOVA (MANOVA) was
employed using PROCGLM.
3. Results
3.1

Individual characters

UnivariateANOVA showed that the variation between
populationsaccountedfor a significantproportionof the
total phenotypic variation for each of the analysed
characters (Figure 1, Table 3), which immediately
established the significance of a range of phenotypic
variants" in different habitats (Figure 2). Significant
variation was also demonstrated between clones
within the populations (Table 3), but this tended to
account for a smaller proportion of the total variation
(Figure 1).

Measurement details
Tip of inflorescence to base of culm
Number of spikes
Number of mature spikelets
Number of spikelets infested
Number of spikelets that set seed
2 cm from the base of the culm
Third leaf from top
1 cm from the leaf base
Between culm and leaf, above the leaf

Comparisonof the mean charactervalues among the
populations highlighted the distinctive morphology of
the three pioneer populations,AM, DP and RP,which
form a statistically similar groupingat the lower end of
the range for most characters(Table3, Figure 2). This
finding demonstrated that plants from complementary
zoneson different marsheswere more alike than those
from different zones even on the same marsh. The
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FIGURE2. Diagrammaticrepresentationof the morphological variationmanifest in ten populations

Table 3. Results of the univariate statistical analysis of character mean values among the ten populations
F-ratio significance
between

*

Abbreviations as in Tables 1 and 2

** Populations that do not share a common code letter were found to be significantly (P < 0.05) diffel'ent in a Tukey-Kramer multiple range test
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multiple range tests also indicated that the sward
population from the Ribble (RC)had statistically larger
mean values for most charactersthan the other populations. The maximum and minimum values listed in
Table 4 provide a clear indication of the protean nature
of morphologicalcharacters in this species.

Trait
• FCH
o SPI
OSPK
IEICUL
EITLL
11W
oTLA

250

z-200
0
co
•c- 15
Table4. Minimum and maximumcharactervaluesand the population as
of occurrence

E 10
a)
0 50
0

Abbreviationsas in Tables 1.and 2

SEEand ERGwere not analysedstatisticallybecauseof
non-normalityin the data, but showed similar levels of
variation. Seed production was very low. The mean
number of seeds per inflorescencevaried from zero in
the CF and three pioneer populationsto 3.3 in the RC
population; the remaining populations averaged less
than one seed per inflorescence. The percentagesof
spikelets that set seed showed an identical trend,
reachingonly 2.6% in the RC population,although one
plant did show 13% seed set. Forfertile culms only, the
percentageof spikeletsthat set seed was highest in the
RM and RC populations, 8% and 10% respectively,
comparedwith less than 5% in the other populations.
Ergotinfestation,where the seed is replacedby a mass
of fungal tissue as a result of ovary infection by
ascospores of C/aviceps purpurea, showed similar
trends. Infection levels were zero in the CF and three
pioneer populations,and reacheda maximum of 3.5%

FIGURE4. Coefficients of variation of individual characters
in each population

of total spikelet numbers in the DM population. The
variation in infection between plants was very high;
indeed, dne inflorescence in the DM population had
20% of its spikelets infected.
The relativeamount of charactervariation,as measured
by the coefficient of variation, which takes account of
the mean and the unit of measurement,was greater for
reproductivecharactersthan for vegetative characters
(Figure 3). However, populations showed differing
levelsof variationdependingon the characterexamined
(Figure 4). For instance, DM had a relatively low
variation in the CUL but the highest levels of variability
in leaf size. The RP and CF populationsdisplayedhigh
amounts of variationin FCHrelativeto other traits, with
noticeably low variability in SPI and SPK, in marked
contrast to the pattern of variation in the other populations.
3.2
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BB MA AM DP DC DM RP RC RM CF
Population

Character correlations

Calculation of pairwise correlation coefficients
between the statistically analysedcharactersindicated
a high degree of statistically significant correlation
among all the characters, with the exception of TLA
(Table5). However, with populationstreated as sepa-

Table5. Pairwisecorrelationcoefficients for pooled populationdata
Trait FCH

8
0

FCH SPI

SPK CUL TLL TLW TLA
Trait

FIGURE3. Coefficient of variation of each character pooled
over populations

FCH
SPI
SPK
CUL
TLL
TLW
TLA

SPI
0.6965

*Onlycorrelationswith TLA were non-significant(P < 0.05). Abbreviations as in Table 2
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rate entities, several non-significant within-population The low levels of correlation recorded for the CF
correlations were recorded (Table6).
population(Table6) are thought to be due to the small
sample size, which produced few degrees of freedom
The overall correlation matrix was subjected to PCA. It in the statisticalanalysisof the pairwisecorrelation,and
confirmed the significanceof the pairwise correlations hence decreased the significance of the calculated
by their loadings on the first three ordination axes, correlation coefficients. MANOVA further substanwhich accounted for 85% of the variation in the data tiated these character correlation results. A significant
set. The first two axes described a contrast (or lack of proportion (P < 0.001) of the charactervariation could
correlation)between TLA and the other characters,and be accounted for by differences between the poputhe third axis indicated a contrast in the variability of lations in the joint variation in mean charactervalues.
TLW with that of the remaining characters. In certain
clones, an increase in TLW was not correlated with The charactercorrelationswere examinedfurther using
increases in the values for other characters.This result bivariatescattergramsfor pairs of charactersto examquantifies a trend observed in the field for some of the ine the variation among populations(following Gray et
plants in the pioneer populations to have short culms al. 1979). Figure 5 shows the results for FCH plotted
and short, wide leaves, giving a 'stocky' growth form. againstTLL for:
By comparison, several plants in the BB, MA, DC and
DM populationswere observed to havetall culms with i. the DP and DM populations,and
long, narrow leaves, giving them a more 'graceful' ii. the RP and RM populations.
appearance.The RPand DP populationsshowed a high
degree of correlation for both TLL and TLW with the This Figure illustrates that the total variation does not
other characters, whereas all the other populations decreasein the older populations,and is not contained
tended only to show significant correlation between within that of the younger populations, as demonone of these and the remainder, or no correlationat all strated for P. maritima plants grown in collateral
(Table6), providingfurther indicationof the 'stocky' and cultivation (Gray et al. 1979).
'graceful' growth forms. However, a chi-squared
analysis of the correlation of TLL and TLW with other
characters, employing the Z transformation to 4. Discussion
normalise the distributions (Zar 1974), demonstrated Different marshesimposedifferent constraintson plant
that these correlationcoefficients were not significantly growth (Jefferies et al. 1979).Spartinaanglica shows a
different between the populations.
wide range of phenotypic variation in plants collected

Table 6.

Significancelevels of pairwise charactercorrelations in each population

Comparison
FCH—SPI
SPK
—CUL
TLL
—TLW
TLA

BB
***

***
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AM

*

*if

*

***

*if

*

**if

**it

It

***

.*

SPI —SPK

* P < 0.05;

MA

Population
DC
DM
..*
***

**if

..*

* **

.**

RP
***
**.

RC
**
***

RM
.**
it*

**

***
*.

***

**

CF
***
**

**

***

***

**P < 0.01;

DP
***
***

**if

*

*

.

***P < 0.001. Abbreviationsas in Tables 1 and 2
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levels of seed production reported for Spartinaanglica
(Goodman et al. 1969; Mullins & Marks 1987; Stapf
1914; Taylor 1965). The reason for the low levels of
seed set is unclear. S. anglicais a C4grass; hence, seed
ripening may be strongly influenced by climate. Consequently, the poor summer of 1986 may have limited
seed set. A similar pattern of low seed set following
another poor British summer has been observed for
populations on the Dee estuary during 1987 (J D
Thompson, unpublished data).

z goowelika
°0 °

Character correlations are a meaningful method of
investigating the nature of population variation, in that
0
they may indicate trends that are of ecological and
0
20
40
60
80
100
evolutionary significance (Jardine & Edmonds 1974).
Flowering culm height (cm)
They have been used to show how the measurement of
a limited number of characters can provide a good
estimate of variation in a large number of characters in
ii.RibblePioneer(RP) and Ribble Mature (RM) population Puccinelliamaritima (Gray & Scott 1980). In S. anglica,
the high degree of positive correlation observed
50
o RP
between reproductive and vegetative traits reflects the
• RM
concomitant increase in vegetative stature and inflore40
• •
scence size observed in natural populations (Marks &
•
Truscott 1985; Hill 1986; Mullins & Marks 1987).At one
extreme are the 'giants' of the RC population, at the
• • •• •• • •
other
end are the 'dwarfs' of the pioneer populations.
• • o • •„•
Such correlations have been described for . other
met0 & 0
•
•
species, eg Verbascumthapsus(Reinartz 1984) and S.
0 • •
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patens (Silander 1985). The ecological interpretation is
00O
10
that mature plant height indicatesthe abilityof a plant to
obtain light in a sward community, and thus reflects its
0
competitive ability (Givnish1982)—hence the hypothe0
20
40
60
80
10
sis that there has been selection for improved competiFloweringculmheight (cm)
tive ability in plants collected from the upper marsh
zone on the Dee estuary (Hill 1986).

FIGURE 5. Relative variation in third leaf length and
flowering cuIrri height in pioneer and mature populations

However, the extent to which this zonal variation in
morphology is a purely plastic response of a limited
number of genotypes to a spatially variable environment, manifest as the plantsage, has not beenstudied.
This correlatedsize increasemay representa decrease
in environmentalstress with increasingelevation. Pioneer populations exist in conditions where a combination of wave action and salt water inundationseverely
limit growth and survivorship (Davy& Smith 1985; Hill
1986; J D Thompson, unpublisheddata).The situation
may be exacerbatedby the concomitant decrease in
nutrient status and the high levelsof sulphidethat have
been reported to limit the growth of Spartinaspp. on
lower marsh sediments (Goodman& Williams 1961;
King et al. 1982). Furthermore, the interpretation of
such correlatedsize increasesmust be careful to avoid
the bias inducedby the simple fact that variationin one
character is an 'inevitable biological consequence' of
variation in another (Gray & Scott 1980, p105).

from different zoneson a single marsh (Marchant1967;
Ranwell 1972; Marks & Truscott 1985; Hill 1986;
Mullins & Marks 1987). The data presented here
substantiatethe zonalnatureof the variationin morphology and the temporal consistency of the patterns
described in the previous studies. The similarity of
plants from complementary zones on different
marshes, and the distinctness of plants in adjacent
zoneson the same marshestablishthe significanceof a
range of 'phenotypic variants'. This significance is
manifest by the small inflorescencesize and vegetative
stature of the plants sampled in the three pioneer
populations (AM, DP and RP),and the trend towards
increasingvegetative size and the size and number of
flower parts in older zones at higher marsh elevations. 'The mean plant is an almost meaningless and bioIn contrast to previous studies on the Dee (Hill 1986) logically misleading abstraction' (Hutchings 1986,
and Ribble (Marks & Truscott 1985) estuaries, seed p136).In the present study, this descriptionis reflected
productionwas found to be very poor in all zones. This by the between-clone variation reported in the
finding exemplifies the variable and often very low analyses,which quantify observed variation in stature
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within the populations. Superimposed.on the continuum between 'giants' and 'dwarfs' are two further
morphologicaltypes. In the pioneer populations,there
occurred short plantswith short but wide leaves,giving
them a robust, 'stocky' growth habit. By comparison,a
fourth form could be distinguished in the BB, MA, DC
and DM populations that had fairly tall culms with a
small number of spikes and long, narrow leaves,
imparting a 'graceful' overall stature. This phenotype,
which resembles S. townsendii, the sterile hybrid from
which S. anglica is derived, has been recorded in a
subsequent morphological survey on the Dee estuary
and appearsto be retained following transplantationto
a common garden environment (J D Thompson, unpublished data). It would seem that the variationin size
and number of floral parts in S. anglica completely
overlaps that shown by S. townsendii.
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Summary
This paper summarises field and controlled environment studies of the productivity of Spartina anglica
from Seafield Bay in the River Stour estuary, Suffolk.
The responsesof the growth of these plantsto variation
in temperature, salinity, and availabilityof nitrogen and
phosphorusare described.This informationis used in a
simple dynamic model to predict the effects that
changes in salinity, nitrogen supply and temperature
could have on the biomass and productivity of
S. anglica.

i.

it providesan orderedframework for examiningthe
completeness of our knowledge of production
processes;
it identifies the most important processes and
interactions underlyingvariation in productivity;

iii. it may ultimately allow prediction of responses of
production to changes in the environment.

S. anglica is unusually suited among wild plants to
predictive modelling — it commonly occurs in quite
uniform monotypic stands and has a relatively narrow
genetic base. The problems it presents in modelling
productivity are therefore similar to those of arable
1. Introduction
crops. Dynamic models have been widely used to
The Spartinamarshes of North America have been the describethe growth of arablecrop plants in responseto
subject of several studies of primary productivity; by environmental variation (de Wit & Goudriaan 1974).
contrast, thtse of western Europe have received little Theyare appropriateto changingsystems, and it is clear
attention (Long & Mason 1983). Many of the North from simple observationsthat S. anglica marshes are
American studies have concernedS. alterniflora,one of rarely at steady-state. However, a drawback of these
the putative parents of the hybrid from which S. anglica models is that they employ feedback loops in which
is derived. The two speciesare morphologicallysimilar, errors can be amplified. For this reason, it is important
and it might be expected that extrapolationscould be that the model is kept simple; otherwise, the tracing of
made from the mass of information on S. alterniflora. the cause of errors becomes impractical.
However, most of the information consists of
measurements of above-ground biomass, with few Figure 1 illustrates the relational diagram of a model,
data of below-groundbiomassor rate of turnover of the simplified from LongandWoolhouse (1979).It summaplant organs.Whilst this informationprovidesa detailed rises the factors influencingproductionand biomassin
picture of the variation in biomass between and within S. anglica. Using even this simplified diagram,we can
sites, it provides little information on total productionor see that our knowledgeof S. anglicaproductivityis very
the causes of variation between sites. Thus, we are fragmentary. Not only do we lack information on the
unableto answer key questions relevantto our scienti- basic processes determining biomass, ie growth and
fic understanding and to informed management of death rates and their interactions with key environSpartina. How might variation in production be mental factors, but even our knowledge of amount of
explained?How productive can we expect S. anglicato biomass is limited mainly to measurements above
be at its most northerly locations, and does existing ground. Indeed, most studies which purport to
material have the potential to spread further north- measure the productivity of Spartina have, in fact,
wards? How might its production in estuaries be consisted of biomass and not productivity
influenced by nitrogen pollution or change in salinity measurements (Long & Woolhouse 1979; Long &
resulting from changes in freshwater discharge? Mason 1983).Productivity,with reference to Figure 1,
Answers to these questions would be possible if we would be the integral of growth rate, ie the cumulative
had a reliable model of the responsesof production to photosynthetic gain less respiratory losses.
environmental change.
Thus, productivity is the flux of material into the pool
The basic processes underlying productionand stand- labelled biomass in Figure 1; a flux which is partially
ing biomass can be conveniently summarised in a independent of the amount of biomass present but
dynamic model of carbon flow (Long & Woolhouse determined by its rate of turnover, a further factor for
1979), and this model forms the focus of the studies which there has been little or no information (Long &
Mason 1983). In the context of the relationaldiagram,
described here. It has three functions in this work:
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FIGURE 1. Relational diagram of the dynamics of Spartina
anglica biomass as determined by the rate variables- growth
rate and death rate. Solid lines indicate a flow of carbon,
broken lines indicate the influence of biomass and of the
driving variables - salinity, temperature, light and nitrogen
availability - on the rate variables. The diagram follows the
conventions of de Wit and Goudriaan (1974)

Biomass was determined at monthly intervals by
harvesting 20 quadrats of 0.1 m2and by simultaneously
remoying ten Soil cores of 30 cm. Samples were
located using a randomised block design. Biomass and
dead vegetation were separated, leaf area was
determined, and all material was dried to constant
weight and finally ashed at 550°C to determine an
approximate organic content (Dunn 1981; Dunn, Long
& Thomas 1981).Turnover of above-groundorgans was
determined by establishing 20 permanent quadrats in
which the development, growth in length, and longevity
of leaves and stems were tracked. Changes in weight
and losses on death were estimated from weight/
length regressions determined each month from the
destructive harvests. Turnover of below-ground biomass was estimated as the changes in the weight of
dead material between months plus the amount of
dead material lost during that interval through decomposition. The relative rate of decomposition was
determined with 20 litter bags per month positioned at
two depths in the sediment (Roberts, Long & Tieszen
1985).

Primary productivity (P,) for any time interval was
estimated using the following equations (Roberts et al.
1985):

APn = A Ws + d
then, our knowledge of Spartina productivity is frag- where
APn is the above-ground primary productivity
mentary. The overall objectives of the studies summa(g rr1-2 month-1)
rised here were two-fold:
AW, is the change in above-groundbiomass
i. to determine the actual gross and net primary
is the amount of biomass lost in the time
productivity of S. anglica by combining
interval through death
measurements of change in above- and below- and
ground biomass with measurements of organ
BPn = A Wr + A Dr + b
turnover;
where
ii. to use constants derived from controlled environBPn is the below-ground primary productivity
ment studies of the responsesof S. anglica to the
(g rT1-2 month-1)
key environmentalvariablesof light, temperature,
AW, is the change in below-ground biomass
salinity and nitrogen supply for simulating growth
AD, is the change in the amount of dead vegeunder different environmental conditions.
tation below-ground
Dr
is the mean quantity of dead vegetation
below-ground
over the time interval
2. Methods
is the relative rate of decomposition of the
The study site was an area of 200 m x 50 m within a
dead vegetation below ground over the
continuous, monotypic, 30 ha. area of S. anglica at
same time interval.
Seafield Bay on the Stour estuary, south Suffolk
(Jackson,Long & Mason 1986).The site was originally Simultaneously,plants and seeds were collected from
bare mudflat; in 1927 planting of S. anglica the site for controlled environment gas exchange and
commenced, and by 1950 it had spread to occupy growth studies.
50 ha. Sincethen, about 15% of the S. anglica has been
3. Results of field measurementsof biomass and
replacedby Puccinellia maritima on the most elevated
production
areas,whilst apparent'dieback' has removed S. anglica
from the lowest parts of the marsh. The site is In each year, shoot biomass rose from an April minisubmerged, on average, 570 times per year. The mum to an autumn maximum (Table 1). On average,
sediment is fine and continuouslywaterlogged with an 75% of the biomasswas below ground,with rhizomes
oxygen content of 0.3-3.0 mm3 1-1 in the interstitial representingroughly half of the total. The peak belowwater. Extractable inorganic phosphorus and ground biomasswas attained in the earlywinter. Shoot
exchangeableammonium levels in the sediment range biomass varied significantly between years. The biofrom 0.1-0.2 mg kg-1 and 0.2-0.6 mg kg-1, mass present in September 1980 was almost 50%
respectively (Othman 1980; Dunn 1981).
higher than that in September 1977.
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Table 1. Biomass (g rn-2) of Spartinaanglica at Seafield Bay
Leaves,

Date

Stems

Roots

Rhizomes

Significantlyhigher biomass levels have been found on
S. anglica marshes elsewhere in Britain. In October
1978, mean shoot biomass at a salt marsh near
Southportwas 1145 g m-2, comparedto 330 g rT1-2 at
SeafieldBay (Dunn et al. 1981).Ammonium, the major
inorganicsource of nitrogen in an anaerobicsediment,
has alreadybeen noted to be low at this site. Othman
(1980) examined the effects of in situ N and P fertilisation on five plots at Seafield Bay. Three applications
of 5.73 g rr1-2 of ammonium and 4.7 g r11-2 of
phosphatewere made in 1978; the results are summarised in Table 3.

From Dunn (1981) and calculated from Jackson et al. (1986)

Leaf canopy development was relatively late, being
about two months behind the development of the
canopy of Puccinelliamaritima on a nearby north-east
Essex marsh (Hussey& Long 1982). In 1977, leaf area
index (LAI) rose from a minimum of 0.1 in April to a
maximum of just under 2.0 in September. However,
significant canopy development did not occur until
June, and even by the beginning of July LAI was still
less than 1.0. Thus, S. anglica at this site will fail to 2 Leas1significant difference between treatments (t, P < 0.05)
intercept substantial quantities of incoming sunlight
during the early summer.
Table 3 shows that the productivity of S. anglica at
Seafield Bay is limited by both N and P supply. Most
Total production in 1977 (Table 2) was similar to that significantis the increasein plant height and LAI, which
determined for a Puccinellia maritima-dominatedsalt will greatly increase.the ability of the canopy to intermarsh in Essex (Hussey 1980; Hussey & Long 1982): cept radiation,and thus increase productivity.
APn = 810 g rT1-2yr-1 and BPn= 610 g m-2. However,
production is considerably lower than values reported
for the S. alterniflora-dominated marshes of North
America (Long & Mason 1983). In 1977,approximately 4. Controlled environment studies of growth
50% of the total production was of below-ground Effects of temperature, salinity and nitrogen supply on
material. By comparisonto 1977,above-groundproduc- relative growth rates (R) of S. anglica collected from
tion was similar in 1980,but significantlylower in 1979, Seafield Bay are reported by Dunn (1981), Yaakub
illustrating that the marked between-year variability (1980) and Othman (1980), respectively. The growth
observed in biomass may alSobe seen in productivity. rate of S. anglicais approximatelyzeroat 10°Cand rises
almost linearly to 0.12 d-1 for seedlings at 25°C, the
rate for mature plants being proportionatelyless (Dunn
Table 2. Primary production (g m-2 yr-1) of Spartina anglica at
1981; Dunn et al. 1987).In responseto salinity, R rises
Seafield Bay
by approximately 20% from one milliMolar (1 mM)
Tr
BPn
Ts
APn
Year
sodiumchloride(NaCI)to an optimum at 86.5 mM NaCI,
and then declines steadily almost to zero at 600 mM
NaCI,which is roughly equivalentto seawater concentrations (Yaakub1980). R shows a near-linearincrease
with the log of ammonium concentrationfrom 10-6 M
to 10-1 M (Othman 1980).
Al3n = above-ground primary production
Ts
B13„
tr
13,

=
=
=
=

turnover of shoots (A130/Ws)
below-ground primary production
turnover of roots and rhizomes (BP,Mr)
gross primary production

5. Model predictions

Growth parameters determined from the laboratory
studies outlined abovewere used to construct a simple
3
dynamic model of changes in biomassand production
of S. anglica,based on the relationaldiagramof Figure
Gross productivity was some three times net in 1977, 1. The relationshipsof R at 20°Cwith biomass,salinity,
suggesting either a high respiratory load, resulting light and nitrogen were fitted individuallyto quadratic,
perhaps from the large proportion of biomass below cubic,. hyperbolic and logarithmic functions,
ground, and/or unaccountedlosses, such as exudation respectively, these functions having previously been
chosenas providingthe best individualfits. The threshor leaching of soluble organic material.
1

2

Data of Dunn (1981)
Data of Jackson et al. (1985)
Determined from gas exchange studies
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old temperature for growth was assumed to be 10°C,
with R increasing linearlywith temperature to 25°C.The
effects of variation in salinity, biomass and light at
temperatures other than 20°C were assumed to be
directly proportional to their influence at 20°C.Thus, the
coefficient of the relationship of R with temPerature
was adjusted for other environmental factors in proportion to the known change they produce at 20°C. No
account was taken of possible synergistic or antagonistic interactions between these environmental variables in estimating their effects on growth. Daily
changes in biomass were calculatedfrom the predicted
value of R. Integration of growth rate (R.W) was
performed numerically using a second-order Runge—
Kutta method (de Wit 8i Goudriaan 1974). Calculations
were performed using programs written in FORTRAN10 and executed on the University of Essex DEC
system-10 computer. The model was tested against
controlled environment growth data, showing
agreement between observed and predicted values of
10% or better. It was also used to predict change in
biomass at Seafield Bay during 1977-78. The model
predictions did not differ significantly (t, P < 0.05) from
observed values between April and October 1977. The
model was then used to make tentative predictions of
changes which might result from alteration of the
environment (Tables 4-6). Daily temperature and light
values, recorded during 1977-78 at Seafield Bay (Dunn
1981), were used in these simulations.

Table 4. Predicted effect of salinity change on productivity for S.
anglicaat Seafield Bay during 1977
Salinity

October biomass
(% of observed)

Table5. Predictedeffect of changein nitrogensupplyon biomassof
Spartinaanglica at Seafield Bay during 1977
Nitrogen

October biomass
(% of observed)

The actual salinity of the interstitial water in the
sediment water was estimated to vary between 100
mM and 200 mM (Othman 1980). The predictions
suggest that any marked increaseor decrease in salinity
would strongly decrease the amounts of S. anglica
present (Table 4). The predicted reduction at 500 mM
suggests a negative productivity, and thus the population could not be expected to survive a salinity
approaching that of undiluted seawater.

Table6. Predictedeffect of change in temperature on biomass of
Spartinaanglicaat Seafield Bay during 1977

1 In this simulation, 1°Cor 2°C was added or subtracted from the
recordedtemperature for each day of the simulation

From Table 6 it is clear that temperature has perhaps
the most profound effect of all on variation in biomass
and productivity. A reduction in mean temperature of
just 2°C would dramatically decrease autumn biomass
and would represent a Pnof about zero. If correct, the
simulation suggests that this population of S. anglica
is close to the northern limit of its potential range, and
that the Hebrides and Udale Bay, the most
northerly locations of the species (Long 1983), are
probably at the potential limit of northern spread.
Productivity of S. anglicawould be markedly increased
in a year with above-averagesummer temperatures: a
2°C rise in mean temperature would more than double
biomass. This finding may also explain the significantly
lower recorded productivities of S. anglica relative to
S. alterniflora in North America. Mean summer
temperatures at all the North American sites are
significantly higher than in southern England. The
predicted and unusually strong dependence of S.
anglica productivity on temperature is in accordance
with its utilisation of C4 synthesis, S. anglica and its
relatives being the only species of significance in the
British flora which utilise this form of photosynthetic
metabolism (Long 1983).
The study demonstrates that, by combining information
on the environmental responses of S. anglica into a
dynamic model, we may begin to predict productivity
under different environmental conditions and answer
the questions raised in the introduction. Clearly, however, more information, particularly of interactions
between environmental variables, of genotypic
variation, and of the relationships between productivity,
rate of spread and survival, will be needed to refine the
model as a management tool and to improve understanding of the species.
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Summary
On the clayey salt marshes in the south-west Netherlands ('delta' area), the inability of Puccinellia to
compete with Spartina leads to the formation of a
dense, monospecific Spartinasward.
On the silty and sandy salt Marshes of the northern
Netherlands ('wadden' area), Puccinellia is able to
replace Spartina because of its successful establishment in Spartinastands there. The early and rapid
seasonaldevelopmentof Puccinelliarelativeto Spartina
prevents light from reaching young Spartina shoots,
and therefore reduces the competitive ability of
Spartina.
1. Introduction
There are two major salt marsh areas in the Netherlands: the 'delta' area in the south-west and the
'wadden' areain the north (Figure1).After the introduction of Spartinaanglicato promote land reclamationin
the 1920s, the grass spread vigorously into the lower
parts of the salt marshes in the delta area, up till then
covered by a Salicornietumand a Spartinetum maritimae vegetation below the mean high water level and a
Puccinellietum vegetation above that level (Beeftink
1965). The spread of Spartina anglica in the wadden
area is of minor importance. Only small, isolated
Schiermonnikoog
Ni
t

Wadden

tussocks are found within the Salicornietum and the
lower Puccinellietum. Development of pure Spartina
swards is rare here (Konig1948; Kamps1962; Dijkema
1983).Spartinais consideredto compete for spaceand
light with Salicornia dolichostachya and Puccinellia
maritima (Konig 1948), and may have a competitive
advantage because of its perennial life history and
greater height (Konig 1948).
Severalexplanationsfor the difference in the performance of Spartina between the two Dutch salt marsh
areas have been suggested (Dijkema1984).Spartinais
supposed to prefer a poorly drained, soft, clayey soil,
brackish conditions and sheltered, tidal waters (Konig
1948; Chater & Jones 1957; Goodman, Braybrooks&
Lambert 1959; Beeftink 1965; Dijkema 1983). These
conditions prevailin the delta area (Beeftink 1965).The
salt marshesin the wadden areaare intensivelygrazed,
making Spartina less successful (Dijkema 1983, cf
Ranwell 1961, 1967).The distribution of plant species
across a salt marsh is attributed to spatial variation of
environmental conditions (eg salinity, soil texture,
reqox potential, etc) related to spatial variation in
duration and frequency of inundation (Adams 1963;
Beeftink 1965; Brereton 1971). The distribution of
species depends on their (physiological)tolerance of
these conditions (Rozemaet al. 1985a), and is influenced by interspecific(competitive)interactions(Pielou
& Routledge 1976).This paper deals with the effect of
interspecific interactions between Spartina and Puccinellia on the occurrence of Spartina in Dutch salt
marshes.
2. The status of Spartina anglica in the Netherlands
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FIGURE1. The two major salt marsh areas in the Netherlands

Observations were made on various types of salt
marshesin both the delta and the wadden areas(Figure
1). Figure 2 schematically reflects the observed
zonation of Spartinaon those salt marshes, which are
classified accordingto Beeftink (1977).
In the wadden area, salt marsh formation starts about
20-30 cm below the mean high water level with some
scattered Spartina tussocks. A large population of
Salicorniais present within and between the tussocks.
With the rise in marsh level, the centres of the
expandingSpartinatussocks are increasinglyoccupied
by Puccinellia(Figures2i, ii). On the silty, wadden-type
salt marsh, fused tussocks form 'clumps' (Hubbard
1965). Above mean high water, Puccinellia replaces
Spartina in the open areas of clumps, and at a some39
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transition in the wadden area. In both areas, the
transition is more gradual on sandy soils.
— On clayey soils, there is a tendency towards dense
Spartina sward formation. On silty soils, sparse
swards or clumps -are formed. On' sandy soils, no
more than isolated tussocks occur.
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Field and glasshouse studies have been undertaken to
relate these differences to interactions between
Spartinaand Puccinelliaunder various circumstances.
Some preliminary results are discussed below.

3. Field study: a deletion experiment
A method for investigating interspecific interactions in
the field removes all individualsof one (or more) species
from part of a community where two (or more) species
are more or less homogeneously intermingled (Figure
3). Comparing the development 6f a species in the
presence and absence of other species may give an
estimate of the interaction between the co-existing
species on a particular site (cf Allen & Forman 1976;
Silander& Antonovics 1982; Fowler 1984).The method
can be termed a 'deletion experiment', being the
opposite of the 'addition experiment' frequently used in
competition research (Spitters 1983).

FIGURE2. Schematic representationof the zonationof the
lower salt marsh on four Dutch salt marsh types

what higher level is found a Puccinellia sward with
scattered Spartina.There is a gradual transition from a
Spartinetum towards a Puccinellietum (Figure 2ii).

PS

On the sandy beach-plain type of salt marsh, the
Spartina tussocks do not even form clumps because
the small, isolated tussocks are rapidly invaded by
Puccinellia. Spartina initiates the formation of small
dunes here (Figure 2i). The situation on the clayey
estuarine type of salt marsh in the delta area is
completely different. Spartinatussocks start salt marsh
formation more than 70 cm below mean high water.
The tussocks grow rapidly without being invaded by
other species, thus forming a dense, more or less
monospecific sward. Puccinelliais confined to an area a
feW decimetres above mean high water, and there is a
sharp transition between the Spartinetum and the
Puccinellietum (Figure 2i). On the more sandy delta salt
marsh, the scattered Spartinatussocks develop within
the Salicornietum, and they are not extensively invaded
by Puccinellia.Around mean high water level, a sparse
Spartina sward is formed, with Puccinelliafilling the
open space (Figure 2iii).
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FIGURE3. Design of a deletion experiment
PS = mixed culture of Spartinaand Puccinellia,no removal
P = monoculture of Puccinelliafrom which Spartina has
been removed
S = monoculture of Spartina from which Puccinelliahas
been removed

Two adjacent plots were set out along the edge of a
shallow creek within the transition zone from Spartina
clumps to Puccinellia sward •on a wadden-type salt
marsh on Schiermonnikoog.The plots differed in elevation (c4 cm), corresponding with a 15-20 minute
difference in the period of tidal submergence, but there
The field situation can be summarised as follows.
were no major differences in salinity, soil texture or
redox potential. Shoots were removed early in August
— Spartina tussocks are successfully invaded by Puc1984. Each plot was divided into nine sections (Figure
cinellia in the wadden area but not in the delta area.
3), and Spartina was removed from three sections,
— There is an abrupt transition from the Spartinetum to Puccinellia from another three, with the remaining
the Puccinellietum in the delta area and a gradual three sections left undisturbed.
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PLATES 1-2 The origins of Spartina anglica revealed by electrophoresis
1. Esterase phenotypes in the S. anglica complex, (left to right) S. maritima (4 individuals), S. anglica (2), S. x townsendii,
S. x neyrautii, S. alterniflora (3) and S. glabra (see Chapter 1) (photograph A F Raybould)
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2. GOT (glutamate oxaloacetate transaminase) phenotypes in: (left to right) S. maritima (10 individuals), S. anglica (4) and
S. alterniflora (3) (see Chapter 1) (photograph A F Raybould)
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PLATE 3. The possible site of the original hybridisation between Spartina maritima and S. alterniflora at Hythe, near
Southampton, and probably the largest remaining sward of the Fl hybrid, S. x townsendii (Chapter 7) (photograph A i Gray)

PLATE 4. Spartina anglica plots transformed to Puccinellia maritima by cutting in September each year (see Chapter 8)
(photograph R Scott)
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PLATE 5. Seen here being harvested by hand at Southport, Lancashire, Spartina anghcacan yield over 76 tonnes per hectare
dry weight of shoots (see Chapter 8) (photograph H Scott)
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PLATE 6. Eleven-year-old clones of Spartina planted at Fawley to restore a marsh affected by refinery effluent (see Chapter 9)
(photograph A J Gray)
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PLATE 7. Dunlin (Calidris alpina) (and ringed plover (Charadrius hiaticula)) feeding at the edge of Spartina marsh. The numbers
of this wader have declined at a greater rate in estuaries where Spartina has expanded most (see Chapter 11) (photograph
B Pearson)
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PLATE 8. Sheep grazing Sparfina marsh at Oidong marsh, north of the Yangze River mouth, People's Republic alcChina (see
Chapter 12) (photograph M Zhao)

The plant material removed was used to estimate the
above-ground biomass of both species in both plots at
the start of the experiment. The plots were harvested
after three months (Figure4). In the higher plot,removal
of Puccinellia caused a significant increase to Spartina
biomass (Table li), an effect not found in the lower plot.
Conversely, the removal of Spartina in the lower plot
caused a significantly higher biomass production of
Puccinellia, but not in the higher plot. This finding
suggests that the development of Spartinais hampered
by Puccinellia in the higher plot, and that the reverse
holds true for the lower plot.
Biomass production in the monocultures hardly differs
between plots (Table lii). Spartina shows a slightly, but
insignificantly, higher biomass in the monoculture of
the lower zone, Puccinellia in the higher one. The
difference in biomass production in both plots is much
more clear in the mixed cultures (Table 1iii). The
Puccinellia/Spartina biomass ratio increases more
rapidly in the higher plot than in the lower one (Figure4),
indicating a faster replacement of Spartina by Puccinellia. The re-establishment of Puccinellia in sections
where it was previously depleted represents the vegetative spread of runners from adjacent sections, and
occurs more vigorously in the higher plot. The reestablishment of Spartina from underground organs is
of minor importance.

600

Table 1. Biomass ratios found in the deletion experiment
i. Biomass in mixed cultures/biomass in monoculture, at the end of
the experiment

High plot
Low plot

Puccinellia

Spartina

0.76
0.38*

0.22*
0.86

ii. Biomass in high plot/biomass in low plot, at the end of the
experiment

Monoculture
Mixed culture

Puccinellia

Spartina

1.27
2.56*

0.62
0.16*

iii. Biomass of Puccinellia/biomassof Spartina,in ihe mixed cultures
Start of experiment (August)
End of experiment (November)

0.55
0.16

6.73
0.42

* Significantly (P < 0.05) different from 1 (only given for i and ii)

4. A glasshousestudy: shootemergencein spring
In order to measure the effect of interactions between
Puccinellia and Spartina on the spring emergence of
shoots, a competition experiment was set up using the
replacement series design of de Wit (1960). Hibernating plant parts were collected in January 1985, following a period of extreme frost, from an estuarine salt

• P Puccinellia
S Spartina

400

cr)

° 200

0

P+S
Aug

P

P+S
Nov
(High)

P+S
Aug
(Low)

P+S
Nov

FIGURE4. Shoot biomass of Puccinellia and Spartina at the start of the deletion experiment (Aug) and at the end of the
experiment (Nov) in both the higher (high) and lower (low) plots
P+S = mixed culture
P = monoculture of Puccinellia
S = monoculture of Spartina
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marsh near Yerseke.The plant units of the two species
were planted in 4500 ml containers in the ratios 15:0,
10:5, 5:10 and 0:15. A unit of Spartinaconsisted of a
rhizome section with one well-developed shoot, and a
unit of Puccinelliaconsisted of a tuft of 15 tillers. The
replacement series was set up for all combinations of
three environmental factors, varied at two levels:
i.

soil texture: sand vs clay (soils collected near
Yerseke);

ii.

salinity of interstitial water: saline (400 mM sodium
chloride (NaCI))vs brackish (200 mM NaCI);

iii. soil moisture: dry (60% water-saturated) vs
waterlogged (120% water-saturated).

Extramonocultureswere planted on brackish,dry sand
and saline, waterlogged clay, provided with a 3 cm
surface layer of dead root mass of the other species.
After six and 12 weeks, the growth of five randomly
selected units of both species in each container was
measured, using the parameters of shoot biomass,
number of tillers, and shoot length. Shoot biomass at
the first harvestwas estimated from total leaf lengths.
(Total leaf length was strongly correlated with dry
weight: for Spartina, 1 m leaf length = 0.50 g dry
weight [r2=0.98]; for Puccinellia, 1 m leaf length =
0.21 g dry weight [r2=0.91].)The mean relativegrowth
rate (RGR, Causton & Venus 1981) for the first and
secondsix-week periods was calculatedfrom biomass
data.

All factorial combinations were duplicated.
Analysesof varianceon the data were used to test the
The effect of density was estimated by using monocul- effects of environmental factors on the growth of
tures of five or ten units of both species. This density Spartinaand Puccinellia,and on their interactions,over
series was set up for brackish, dry sand and saline, the total experimental error (Sokal& Rohlf 1981).The
waterlogged clay, and was also duplicated.The density results are summarisedin Table2. Figure6 gives some
series is combined with elements of the replacement replacement diagrams.
series to form an addition series (Spitters 1983)(Figure
5).
Under the prevailing experimental conditions, Puccinellia seems to be a better competitor than Spartina
during the initial growth phase.The growth of Spartina
(RGRand biomass)was reducedwhen competing with
15 A
Puccinellia,and the reductionwas greater on sandthan
on clay.There seems to be no intraspecificcompetition
between the young Spartinaindividuals—with increasing density.
10
z

5

0

FIGURE 5.

10
5
Spartina rhizomesections

15

The relationship between the density series of

Spartina(D, E, F) and Puccinellia (A, H, G), a replacement
series (A, B, C, D) and an addition series (B/C, H/G and B/C,
F/E)

The effects of nutrition and grazing were investigated
by replicating the replacement series on brackish dry
sand and saline, waterlogged clay with:
i.

the addition of 5 mM potassium nitrate (KNO3)and
2 mM potassium dihydrogen phosphate (KH2PO4)
per litre of soil moisture,

ii.

clipping all the shoots at a height of 2 cm abovethe
soil surface halfway through the experiment.
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Puccinelliareachedthe highest individualtiller numbers
at low starting density, especially on sand, indicating
intraspecific interaction. Only when tiller density
reachesa maximum does further growth take place by
elongating individual shoots, indicating light competition (Scholten et al. 1987). In mixed cultures with
Spartina,the growth of Puccinellia(RGR,biomass and
tiller number)was more vigorous than in monocultures
of equaltotal density, especiallyon sand.It seemedthat
Puccinelliaused the spaceof the undevelopedSpartina
to avoid intraspecific competition for. light by lateral
spread.The shoot length of Puccinelliawas reduced in
mixed culturesand the plantsformed a short but dense
turf in mixed vegetation with Sp.artina.This turf probably depressedgrowth of the young Spartinashoots in
mixed culture, by depriving them of light. The advantage of Puccinelliaover Spartina increased progressively with time, especiallyon sand (Figure6). Spartina
grew (RGR, biomass, length and mean tiller weight)
less well on sand than on clay. Growth on clay was
better under dry conditions, and on sand under
waterlogged conditions. Both drought and salineconditions reduced shoot length and RGR.The growth of
Puccinellia(RGR, biomass, length, tiller number and
mean tiller weight) was less on salinethan on brackish
soils. Initially, growth was better on sand, but at later
stages it was better on clay. Growth was especially
retarded on 'dry' sand. There were no measurable
effects on the NPKaddition, either on individualplants

i. 6 weeks

6

ii. 12 weeks
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FIGURE6. Replacementdiagrams of Spartinawith Puccinellia;total mean at time 1 (6 weeks, i) and time 2(12 weeks, ii) and
mean at time 2 for growth on clay (iii) or on sand (iv)
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Table 2i. Outline of the analysis of variance: the influence of plant interactions and soil characters on growth parameters of Spartina
Relative growth rate
(g g-1 week -1)

Parameter

* P = 0.05-0.01;

** 0.01-0.001;

Shoot biomass
(g)

Tiller
number

Shoot length
(cm)

Mean tiller weight
(g)

****< 0.001

or on intra-and interspecific relations.Thereseemed to iii. the establishment of other species in the Spartina
stand.
be no competition for nutrients within or between the
species. Obviously, under the prevailing conditions, Rapidlateraltussock growth, a high shoot density, and
intra- and interspecific interactions were strongly influ- retarded establishment of other species lead to the
enced by competition for light and space. Clipping formation of a dense, monospecific Spartinasward.
almost completely suppressed the growth of young
Spartinashoots,whereas Puccinelliawas less affected, Chaterand Jones (1957)indicatedthat tussock spread
especially on brackish 'dry' sand.
is greatest on muddy soils, and this can be seen in
Dutch salt marshes. It can be related to an easier
A soil top layerof dead Puccinelliaroots does not affect
penetration of rhizomes in soft, wet clay.
the growth of Spartina.A layerof Spartinaroot mass,on
the other hand,can stimulate the growth of Puccinellia, Shoot density is said to be reducedin sand and at high
especiallyon waterlogged clay. Presumably,the better salinity levels (Chater & Jones 1957). Caldwal (1957)
drainage of this top layer facilitates growth of the demonstratedthat, as Spartinatussocksage,they have
shallow-rooting Puccinellia.
a low shoot density in the centre and a high density at
the periphery. lnterspecific interaction can also reduce
shoot density, and, where Spartinais able to establish
5. Discussion
below the mean high water level, it achieves a high
shoot
density prior to the onset of competition with
The establishment and development of SpartinapopuPuccinellia
and other species above that level. The
lations in Dutch salt marshes are comparableto that
described by Hubbard(1965)for Britain.Seedlingsgive lower limit of Spartina may depend on tidal amplitude
rise to tussocks by vegetative spread,and the forming and salinity, the seaward spread being related to
of clumps or swards by the fusing of spreading duration of immersion (Morley 1972; Hubbard 1969).
tussocks depends on three factors:
Reduced immersion leads to the production of more
shoots (Groenendijk1981)and soils below mean high
i. the rate of lateral tussock growth,
water level are frequently waterlogged, which, at high
ii: the maximum shoot density, and
salinity, reduces Spartinagrowth (van Diggelen 1987).
44
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Table 211. Outline of the analysis of variance: the influence of plant interactions and soil characters on growth parameters of Puccinellia
Relative growth rate
(g g ' week-1)

Parameter

Shoot biomass
(g)

Shoot length
(cm)

number

Mean tiller weight
(g)

Time of harvest (weeks)

0-6

6-12

6

12

6

12

6

12

6

12

Overall mean
Least significant difference
(P < 0.01)

0.45

0.06

1.46

2.28

31 '

65

22.0

16.8

0.047

0.036

0.06

0.03

0.32

0.83

6

16

1.6

1.8

0.005

0.006

***

•••

**

•••

••

la>le

la<ie

la<le

la<le

la<le

Biotic factors
Competition coefficient
Intraspecific competition (la)
vs interspecific competition (le)

•••

.**

la>le

la>le

Intraspecific interaction
Low density (L) vs high
density (H)

L<H

Interspecific interaction
monoculture (Mo) vs
mixed culture (Mi)

la>le

L>H
••

••

Mo<Mi

Mo<Mi

Abiotic factors
Soil salinity
Saline (S) vs brackish (B)

••

**it

S<B

S<B

S<B

Soil water content
'dry' (D) vs waterlogged (W)
**

Soil texture
Sandy (S) vs clayey (C)

S<C

S>C

S<C

S>C

S<B

D<W
***

D<W
•

***

S<C

S<C

S<C

S<B

Interactions
Comp. coeff. x soil salinity
Comp. coeff. x water content
Comp. coeff. x soil texture
• P = 0.05-0.01;

** 0.01-0.001;

**

**

***< 0.001

The establishmentof Puccinelliaor other specieswithin
a Spartina stand is facilitated by:
protection against uprooting by tidal currents. For
example, Puccinelliareacts to waterlogging by forming lateralroots on the soil surfaceand can easilybe
washed away. In the lower salt marsh zones, Puccinellia, which is tolerant of waterlogging (Brereton
1971; Gray& Scott 1977a& b; van Diggelen1987),is
found only within Spartinastands (Kamps 1962).

through light reduction. Figure7 shows that the density
of Salicorniais lowered with increasingshoot density of
Spartina, except for a gully where sparse Spartina
protects Salicorniaagainst being washed away (Scholten et al. 1987).The centre of a Spartinatussock with
low shoot density can be reinvadedby Spartinathrough
vegetative spread from the peripheral zone (Caldwell
1957),but ChaterandJones (1957)noted an invasionof
other species (especially Puccinellia) in these less
vigorous central parts of the tussocks.

— radialoxygen loss from Spartinarhizomes (Lambers
1979; Rozema, Luppes & Broekman 1985b), and
thus protection against harmful effects of anaerobiosis and low redox potentials,enablingdeeper root
penetration.

Species can invade or compete successfully with
Spartinaby earlier annualshoot development. Spartina
does not start growth until April, reachingits maximum
growth rate in July (Groenendijk1984; Long et al., p35).
— structural improvement of the upper soil layer by This characteristic may be related to the relative
Spartinalitter, of which shallow-rootedspecies,such cold-sensitivity of Spartina (Kamps 1962; Beeftink
1965) or to a high light requirement due to its C4
as Puccinellia,can take advantage.
photosynthesispathway (Long & Incoll 1979).Spartina
— increased surface elevation by accretion of silt rhizomesdo not seem to containenoughfood reserves
around Spartina shoots (Ranwell 1972), and thus a for rapidemergencein spring (Longet al., p36),such as
lower inundation frequency and improved drainage. in Scirpusmaritimus or Phragmitesaustralis.At higher
On the wadden-typesalt marshat Schiermonnikoog, salt marsh elevations, the development of Spartina is
the centre of a Spartinatussock can be up to 20 cm delayed even more (Taylor& Burrows 1968),suggesthigher than the periphery.
ing that other species can establish more successfully
there. For example, although mature plants of Aster
The establishment of other species in a Spartinastand tripolium, emerging from taproots in March, can mainis hamperedby interspecificcompetition, largelyacting tain themselves in dense Spartina swards at lower
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Because it is not replaced by other species, Spartina
disturbs the natural succession• on the lower salt
marshes in the delta area (Beeftink 1975, 1977).
However, on silty or sandy marshes, such as the
wadden-type salt marshes in the wadden area, Spartina
takes over part of the succession from Salicorniato
Puccinellia.Spartinacan even facilitate the introduction
of Puccinellia into the succession. On sandy beach
plains, Spartina initiates the formation of low dunes.
Grazing or mowing can increase the dominance of
Puccinelliaat the expense of Spartina(Ranwell 1961,
1967; Beeftink 1985),and this increaseis most strongly
demonstrated on well-drained (vizsandy) soil, as in the
wadden area (Dijkema 1983; and this paper).On clayey
soils, however, we have shown that Puccinelliafails to
invade the shortened Spartinastand.

Once more, this study underlines the importance of
interspecific plant relations on the zonation and succession of salt marsh vegetation. The influences of
0 N S D
N SD
NSD
environmental factors on plant populations can be
Low
Gully
High
fortified or impaired by interspecific interactions with
co-existing plant populations. The extension of autecological studies by investigations of plant interactions
FIGURE 7. Density of Salicorniaat sites with no Spartina,
enables
the zonation and succession of salt marsh
sparse Spartinacover and dense Spartinacover at 10 cm
vegetation
to be better understood (eg Goldsmith
below mean high water level (high), at 20cm below MHW
1973;
Pielou
& Routledge 1976; Gray & Scott 1977a;
(low) and at 15cm below MHW within a gully (gully)
Silander & Antonovics 1982; Beeftink 1985).
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experiment.
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over Spartina increases progressively with time,
especiallyon sand. Where both speciesco-exist, slight
differences in abiotic factors can completely reverse
the competitive relationships between them. This fact
can help to explain the differences between the two
Dutch salt marsh areas. The wadden area has a more
sandy soil, high salinity, a smaller tidal amplitude, and
lower temperatures in spring than the delta area
(Dijkema 1984). These characteristics, particularlythe
soil factors, lead to reduced tussock spreadand shoot
density of Spartina and to the general competitive
advantage of Puccinellia over Spartina, which may
explain the occurrence of invaded Spartinatussocks,
and the gradual replacementof Spartinaby Puccinellia.
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CHAPTER8

Spartina as a biofuel
R Scott, T V Callaghanand G J Lawson
Institute of Terrestrial Ecology, Merlewood ResearchStation, Grange-over-Sands,
Cumbria,LA11 ELIU

Summary
In 1980 a production trial was established at Southport
to find the optimal harvest time for Spartinaanglicaas a
biofuel. Yield fell from 16 dry tonnes ha-1 yr-1 to 8 t
ha-1 yr-1 after three years in autumn- and winterharvested plots. Application of fertiliser gave no significant increase in yield, so it was assumed that nutrients
were not limiting growth. Biomass became much lower
in summer-harvested plots and Puccinellia maritima
was increasingly dominant. Costs of harvesting and
energy conversion of S. anglica are likely to be high
compared with other biofuels. High ash content will
reduce the efficiency of conversion. S. anglica sites
could still be useful locally as a fuel source because of
their high productivity and lack of existing economic
value.

flora to bind dredged spoil. In the People's Republic of
China, the Institute of Rice Grass and Tidal Land
Development has based researchon ramets originating
from Britain (Chung 1983) and large areas of S. anglica
now exist (see Chung, p72).

The UK Department of Energy (King 1984) has funded
research into renewable sources of energy, which
included biomass as part of the programme. The
Institute of Terrestrial Ecology carried out a preliminary
assessment of a range of naturally occurring plant
species as energy crops in Great Britain (Callaghan,
Scott & Whittaker 1981). Other nations, eg France
(Chabbertet al. 1985), have invested much larger funds
than Britain in research on biofuels from plants such as
Jerusalem artichoke and Mediterranean giant reed
(Arundo donax). In the USA, Pratt, Dubbe & Andrews
(1983)have carriedout detailed work on wetland plants,
1. Introduction
notably Typha latifolia, as potential energy crops. In
Several workers have examined ways of using Spartina Sweden, a research and demonstration project uses
anglica since its evolution last century. Ranwell (1967) reed as a fuel crop (Graneli 1984). Harvesting is in
has reviewed its uses worldwide. Oliver (1925) intro- winter on frozen lakes using Seiga low-ground density
duced it to a number of sites with the aim of enhancing amphibiousvehicles (see Figure 1). However, in the UK,
the consolidation of mudflats. In the USA, Broome, it is unusual for natural vegetation to be used for any
Woodhouse and Seneca (1975) have planted S. alterni- other purpose than rough grazing. Reed (Phragmites

FIGURE 1. Low-ground density Seiga harvester as used in Sweden for reed cropping on similar terrain to salt marshes
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australis) as roofing thatch, and bracken (Pteridium
aquilinum) for animal bedding are examples of current
minor uses.
Spartina anglica was included in our search for wild
plant species which might be usable as biofuel crops. It
fulfils the criterion of being vigorous and produdtive,
though, as with other species, precise data on aerial
yield were not readily available in the literature. The
plant has other features which make it a candidate for
use. It is often an unwelcome invader, and cropping
offers a means of transforming sites into more acceptable vegetation. Sites are level and would be relatively
easy to harvest. However, it has a limited national
distribution and it may not be economic to develop
processing methods. Biomass conversion could follow
a number of routes, for example anaerobic digestion to
methane (White & Plaskett 1981) or by pyrolysis to a
range of gases, tars and char (Bridgwater 1984). This
paper summarises the ecdlogical aspects of cropping
S. anglica in the UK as a biofuel, and examines the
harvesting effects.

2. Site and methods
The field site was 200 m north of the sand-winning plant
at Southport, Merseyside (SD 354 206), described
elsewhere by Robinson (in Doody 1984)and Marks and

Truscott (1985)1Whilst root biomass was measured in
earlierwork (Callaghanetal. 1981),this project sampled
only aerial shoots. S. anglica was known to be late in its
growth, so harvests in September, November and
January were used to span the period of maximum
biomass. In addition to the three harvests,. three
fertiliser treatments were given, the equivalent of 0.5, 1
and 2 t ha-1 of 20:10:10 Fisons agricultural fertiliser
(with a zero control), applied as granules in periods of no
tidal inundation during the neap tides in May or June.
The experimental design was a split plot with four
replicate blocks (Callaghanet al. 1985), based on 3 m
3 m treatment squares with a central 1 m x 1 m sample
quadrat. The central 1 m was cut with a sickle to ground
level and the sample retained. Material from the buffer
zone was removed from the site. A 1 m quadrat with 20
cm grid was used to make frequency counts of the
species in January before the final cut. Species cover
was estimated visually.
3. Results
The yield and nutrient content of the S. anglicafrom the
plots cut in November in the first three years of the trial
are presented in Figure 2. There was a progressive
annual decline, with no significant treatment effect for
nutrient application. The early season cuts are associated with reduced cover of S. anglica and colonisation
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FIGURE2. Yieldand nutrient content of Spartinaanglicain growth trials at Southport, given three fertiliser levels over three
annual harvests in November
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by Puccinellia maritima. Total biomass declined
because the colonisers were less productive. January
cuts maintainedthe S. anglicacover, and stem density
data (Callaghanet al. 1985) suggest that the species
reacts in a similar way to winter-cropped Phragmites
australis (Bjorndahl1985),with increasedstem density
but no great fall-off in yield. The results obtained
confirm a trend toward the virtual elimination from the
sward of S. anglica, but, even where cover was much
reduced, the S. anglica remained well distributed in
the sward (Figure 3). Repeated summer harvests of
S. anglica resulted in the replacement of S. anglica by
Puccinelliamaritima.

100

Typically, S. anglica thrives in eutrophic, muddy sites
where nutrients are unlikely to be the main limit to
growth (Morris 1980).The relative effects of nutrients
and substratum are unknown, as fine sediment is often
associated with eutrophic conditions, so the two are
likely to be confounded. A study site at Rampside in
Morecambe Bay has a silty substratum and the maximum aerial standingcrop was only 6 t ha-1 (Callaghan
et al. 1981).High levelsof soil nutrients are important to
sustained yield because cropping would remove
nutrients from the site.
In this study, we assumedthat S. anglicagrows in sites
where nutrients would be quickly replenished. If S.
anglicacould be stimulated by nutrient addition,greater
yields might be obtained. The results confirm that
nutrients are not limiting growth, and there was no
increase from fertiliser application.
Cutting affects shoot growth in other ways than
nutrient removal (Ruess, McNaughton & Coughenour
1983),and the changesinducedneedto be studied.The
success of S. anglica as a crop will depend on the
yield being sustained. Implicit in the proposal to crop
S. anglica is the lack of current economic value of the
salt marsh, and, in strict economic terms, this
statement is true, but S. anglica occupies areas rich in
wildlife and the effects of its removal would be
important (Slavin 1983). For birds feeding in intertidal
areas, the transformation of stands into short grass
sward would be a benefit. Overall, the productivity of
the vegetation would be lowered.
Harvesttime is critical becausesalt marshplant species
have different phenologies.Emergence,peak biomass
and flowering do not coincide. Some species, eg
Armeria rr6ritima and Puccinellia maritima, flower in
May and June, while S. anglica is one of the last to
flower and in some years still has anthers in late
October. In 1979 at Rampside(Callaghanet al. 1981),
peak yield was in late November, though the year may
have been abnormal.Severalfactors could be involved
in late growth. The combination of neap tides and dry
weather in summer can severely retard growth. From
our observations,there seems to be a lack of control
over flowering in S. anglicaand the productionof both
spikes and anthers can be erratic. Seedset is unreliable
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and vidloilitylow, with variation between zones on the
same marsh. Initiation of flowering greatly alters the
composition of the stand in relation to the number of
flowering shoots and affects the density of shoots
surviving the season.

4. Prospectsfor use as a fuel
A resource of energy exists in the form of S. anglica
stands around the British coast, amounting to 120 000
dry t yr-1, using the figure of 12 000 ha of Doody (1984)
and a mid-range yield of 10 t ha-1. Measured yields
often equal the higher values from intensive arable
crops. The biomass produced at present enriches
coastal ecosystems. However, the land lacks positive
economic value, and control has been necessary in
many cases because of the invasion of amenity
beaches.While harvesting will not return the saltings to
the bare substratum that existe'd before, the visual
impact of short turf comprising other salt marsh
grasses is much more acceptable than S. anglica. The
sustenance of yield is not, therefore, important if
S. anglica is regarded as a nuisance, and its transformation to short turf would be regarded as an
improvement. Summer and early autumn croppings will
encourage this change and salt marsh dominated by
Puccinellia maritima will result, with a consequent loss
of production. To sustain the yield of S. anglica,
harvesting should be from November onwards.
Cropping should not be left too long in the winter
because of the build-up of silt on leaves, which will
reduce the efficiency of converting the crop to fuel. The
risk of flattening by storms and ice crusts increases,
making harvesting difficult and further reducing crop
quality. The ash content of the aerialbiomass is already
high because of silica cytoliths (Wynn-Parry& Smithson
1964), but external contamination adds to this internal
source the sediment trapped from the autumn tides.
Low-ground pressure vehicles will have to be used for
the harvest (see Figure 1). These machines are of the
type used for reed harvesting in Sweden and can work
in water. Fuel would be produced by a wet feedstock
conversion method, either in an anaerobic digester
(White & Plaskett 1981) or possibly by a gasification
process (Bridgwater 1984).The possibility of combining
S. anglica biomass with other feedstocks, and also the
effluent from sewage treatment, should be considered.
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CHAPTER9

Spartina anglica and oil: spill and effluent effects,
clean-up and rehabilitation
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3 The Leonard Wills Field Centre, Williton, Somerset (presentaddress: DanesfieldSchool, Williton, Somerset)
'Oil PollutionResearchUnit, Orielton Field Centre,Pembroke,Dyfed (presentaddress: InternationalTankerOwners' PollutionFederationLtd,
Staple Hall, Stonehouse Court, 87-90 Houndsditch,London, EC3A 7AX)
5 Oil Pollution ResearchUnit, Orielton Field Centre, Pembroke,Dyfed (presentaddress: OPRU,Field Studies CouncilResearchCentre, Fort
Popton, Angle, Pembroke, Dyfed, 5A71 5AD)

2

Oil is not likely to penetrate far into waterlogged mud,
but, in relatively well-drained sediments, it may pene.Spartina anglica survives most single oil spillages by trate and be retained (particularlyin the top 10 cm) for
producing new growth from protected .underground many months or years.
buds, but does not tolerate chronic pollution (several
successive spillages or continuous oily discharges). Spartinadieback is widespread in the oil port of Milford
Light oils penetrate plants and disrupt membrane Haven.The dieback characteristicsare similar to those
structures; heavy oils tend to smother plants and may previously reported from the Southampton Water/
interfere with the normal oxygen diffusion process Lymington areas in the south of England. It is sugdown the shoots into the roots.
gested that the primary cause of dieback is fine
Summary and conclusions

Spartina is capable of recolonising formerly oildamaged areas (even if the sediments are not
completely free of oil residues).Dispersanttreatments
are not effective in removing oil from Spartina,though
diluted dispersantalone does not appearto damagethe
plants. Cutting is a possible clean-uptreatment, but it
may increase damage in waterlogged areas (perhaps
through flooding of oxygen diffusion pathways in the
remaining Parts of the plants). Spartina is capable of
producing new growth after burning, but this clean-up
technique is difficult to carry out (andwould be particularly damagingto many other marsh species).With the
oil solidification clean-up technique, there are considerable problems in mixing the solidifyingagents into
the oil in situ. Stripping of oily Spartina plus surface
sediments, followed by seeding and transplanting,is a
drastic and relatively expensive clean-uptechnique. It
has been used successfully on a heavilyoiled Spartina
alterniflora marsh in the USA.
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sediments accumulated by Spartina over 30 years.
However, petrogenic hydrocarbons(andpossibly other
pollutants) tend to accumulate in fine sediments and
cannot be entirely ruled out as a factor contributing to
dieback.
1. Oil industry activities which may affect
Spartina
In many estuaries, Spartina anglica marshes co-exist
with oil industry installations, and Spartina may be
subjectedto a variety of disturbancesresulting from oil
industry activities. The three main categories of these
are oil spills, spill clean-up activities, and operational
discharges. Spartina marshes tend to act as oil traps
becausethey occur in sheltered, low-energy environments, because they are in the strandline zone, and
becausethe vegetationoffers a largesurfaceareafor oil
absorption, its leaves being present in high densities,
and each individual leaf having a corrugated upper
surface (Figure 1).
1.1 Oil spills
These incidents may include spills of various sizes
following tanker accidents; numeroussmall spills from
all types of shipping; blow-outs; and spills from
damagedpipelines.Thefollowing categoriesof oil spills
(Dudley 1976)are particularlylikely to occur in ports or
at oil terminals:
fairly frequent spillages involving a few gallons,
caused by minor overflows of cargo tanks, tankcleaning operations, malfunctions of sea valves,
carelessnessduring the connecting and disconnecting of hoses, and sometimes by breakingthe rules,
such as pumping bilges. They may occur anywhere
within a port and are not restricted to operations at
terminals, or specificallyto oil tankers.

— infrequent spillages involving up to 5 tons of oil, often
resulting from damage or mechanical failure, and
most likely to occur during loading or discharging
operations in the vicinity of terminals.
Serious and catastrophic spillages from tankers following collision, grounding or other damage are rare
compared with the above categories, and may occur
anywhere along tanker routes. Well blow-outs are a rare
occurrence, but can produce oil spills of considerable
size over a period of time.

1.2 Clean-up
If oil enters a marsh, a number of possible clean-up
options may be considered. These options are listed
below and have been investigated experimentally, as
summarised in section 3. Some are more useful than
others but it should be stressed at the outset that
misdirected activity can cause more damage than the
oil itself.
i.

ii.

Natural clean-up (the 'do nothing' approach).Some
oil may be removed by tidal action and some will be
broken down by naturally occurring oil-degrading
bacteria, which multiply rapidly under suitable conditions (ie adequate quantities of substrate,
nutrients and oxygen). Oil absorbed on Spartina
plants is likely to be exported from the marsh when
the stems and leaves die in winter and break up into
detritus. However, under some circumstances,
free oil is likely to penetrate sediments where it
may persist for many months or years (see section
3.11).
Cutting. Where lightly oiled marshes have to be
treated (eg for amenity reasons or because birds
are threatened), the cutting and removal of oily
stems and leaves (not the wholesale removal of the
marsh surface) may be an acceptable treatment,
provided that heavy trampling damage can be
avoided.

iii. Burning. It may be possible to burn oily standing
vegetation without damagingthe underground root
and rhizome systems.
iv. Stripping. This method is only likely to be justifiable
in cases of thick smotherings by potentially longlived deposits which would kill existing vegetation
and prevent recolonisation. Heavy earth-moving
equipment is necessary to remove the marsh
surface, and there may be subsequent probleMs
with erosion of the subsurface sediments. Thus,
stripping should only be considered with
replanting.
v.

Dispersants. These work by breaking up oil into
very small droplets which become suspended and
diluted in the water column. Tidal and wave action
are important for effective mixing and dilution of
the oil and dispersant, so shore application is best
done just before the incoming tide.

vi. Gelling. This is a recently developed technique
whereby oil is 'solidified' by being mixed with a
polymer and cross-linking agent (Meldrum, Fisher
& Plomer 1981), which is intended to facilitate its
physical removal.
Further information on clean-up methods can be found
in Wardley-Smith (1983).
1.3 Operationaldischarges
Apart from spills and spill clean-up, marshes may also
be affected by operational discharges, such as formation water or refinery effluents. These discharges
are likely to contain low concentrations of dissolved
hydrocarbons, small droplets of oil, and some particulate material with adsorbed oil. Detailed information on
refinery effluents can be found in CONCAWE (1979).

2. Mechanismsof oil damage
2.1

Toxicity

A variety of crude oils and oil products has been studied,
and it is evident that both crude oils and products differ
widely in their toxicity. In general, it appears that severe
toxic effects are associated with low-boiling compounds and aromatics. With plants (which have been
studied with herbicidaloils in mind), there is experimental evidence that toxicity increases along the series
alkanes (paraffins) — cycloalkanes (naphthenes) —
alkenes (olefins) — aromatics. Within each series of
hydroCarbons,the smaller molecules are more toxic
than the larger. The literature is reviewed by Baker
(1970). Toxic effects result from penetraticin
of plant
cells, the plasma membrane being a critical structure.
Van Overbeek and Blondeau (1954) suggested how
hydrocarbons dissolve in the plasma membrane and
open it up by displacing fatty molecules. Permeability is
thereby increased,and cell sap leaks into the intercellular spaces.
2.2 Smothering
Weathered crude oils or heavy fuel oils are unlikely to
produce toxic effects of the type noted above, but may
damage plants by blocking their stomata (thus interfering with gas exchange) and absorbing light
wavelengths essential for photosynthesis.

Spartina has an oxygen diffusion pathway from the
leaves (Figure 1) to the roots (Armstrong 1967). This
pathway is probably important for maintaining an
oxidised layer round the roots, 6ndthus for preventing
damage from toxic reduced ions. There is experimental
evidence (Baker 1971a, b) that oil on the leaves can
reduce the oxygen diffusion out of the roots; thus,
oiling of the aerial parts of the plant may indirectly affect
the health of the underground system.
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3. Summaries of field experiments on spill and
clean-up effects
This section summarises experiments carried out by
the Field Studies Council (Oil Pollution ResearchUnit) in
Englandand Wales. Little other quantitative information
is available concerning spill and clean-up effects on
Spartinaanglica. A stripping experiment (section 3.10)
carried out on Spartinaalterniflora in the USA has been
included, as we are not aware of a similar experiment
with Spartinaanglica.It is of relevance as stripping may
conceivably be considered as a clean-up option for
severely oiled British marshes.
3.1

WALES
Mittord—
Haven

Crofty
ENGLAND
BristolChannel
Steart
Fawley

EnglishChannel

General experimental design

0

50

100 km

Experimental sites, as homogeneous as possible, were
chosen in areas of Spartina anglica at sites in south FIGURE2. South-west Britain, showing locations of sites
Wales or north Somerset (Figure 2). At each site, mentioned in the text. For sites within Milford Haven, see
treatments were applied to marked plots with a rando- Figure 7
mised block experimental design. In addition to the
treated plots, experiments also contained controls. Oil
was applied to plots just after the ebbing tide had left
them exposed, simulating as closely as possible the There was little recovery of Spartinaoiled in August or
stranding of a slick. Dispersant was usually prediluted November until the following growing season; thus,
with sea or estuary water from near the experimental marshes oiled in summer or autumn may appear to be
sites — the obvious source of water in real clean-up in bad condition for many months, even though recovoperations. Dilution rates were those recommended by ery is eventually possible.
the dispersant manufacturers, as was the procedure for
spraying plots as the tide was rising (to 'ensure dilution
of dispersed oil with a minumum of delay).Quantitative
botanical data were collected before experimental 3.3 Successiveapplicationsof Kuwait crude oil
treatments and at intervals afterwards. More specific Details of this experiment have been published (Baker
information is given in the following descriptions of 1971a, b).
individual experiments.
Site: Crofty salt marsh, near Llanridian, West
Glamorgan.
3.2 Single applicationsof Kuwait crude oil at different Experimental plots and treatments: duplicate 2 m x
5 m plots received the following treatments applied by
times of year
hand-pumped knapsack sprayer:
Details of this experiment have been published (Baker
i. 4.5 litres of Kuwait crude oil twice, with an interval
1971a, b).
of one month, for a total of 9 litres;
Site: Bentlass salt marsh, Milford Haven, Dyfed.

Experimental plots and treatments: single (unreplicated) 2 m x 2 m plots received the following
treatments applied by hand-pumped knapsacksprayer:
i.

2 litres of Kuwait crude oil, May 1968;
2 litres of Kuwait crude oil, August 1968;

iii. 2 litres of Kuwait crude oil, November 1968;
iv. 2 litres of Kuwait crude oil, February 1969.
Five plots were established, including a control.
Monitoring methods: live Spartinacover was measured
using point quadrats —a frame of ten pins distributed
randomly ten times within each plot.
Results: most of the oil was quickly absorbed by the
Spartina shoots and was not observed to wash off
during subsequent tidal immersions. The cover data
(Figure 3) show the normal winter decline, decline
caused by oiling, and recovery at different times of year.
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ii.

4.5 litres of Kuwait crude oil four times at monthly
intervals, for a total of 18 litres;

iii. 4.5 litres of Kuwait crude oil eight times at monthly
intervals, for a total of 36 litres;
iv. 4.5 litres of Kuwait crude oil 12 times at monthly
intervals, for a total of 54 litres.
Treatments were started for one block during June
1968 and for the second block during July 1969. Ten
plots were established, including controls.
Monitoring methods: live Spartina shoots were
counted within ten random 25 cm quadrats per plot.
Results: the density data (Figure4) show that recovery
was good from up to four oilings. With eight, and
especially with 12, oilings, recovery was slow, depending more on recolonisation from outside the oiled plots
than on the growth of surviving plants or rhizomes
within the plots.
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FIGURE4. Effects of successive monthly applications of
Kuwait crude oil on Spartinaanglica.Top graph = control

3.4 Forties crude oil and BP 1100 WD dispersant (1)

Monitoring methods: to avoid damage to the vegetation
from trampling, pairs of rails about 60 cm high
Details of this experiment have been published (Baker
were
set
up along the sides of each plot, and a ladder
et al. 1980; Baker et al. 1984).
was laid across them when required. Densities of
Site: Steart salt marsh, Bridgwater Bay, Somerset.
Spartinashoots were recordedwith ten random 20 cm
Experimental plots and treatments: single (unrepli- x 20 cm quadrats per plot. To minimise edge effects,
cated) 5 m x 3 m plots received the following quadrats were not located within a 25 cm border area
treatments applied by hand-pumped sprayer during inside each plot boundary.Spartinashoot heights and
July 1978:
the density of flowering spikes were also recorded.
i.

10 litres of Forties crude oil; -

ii. 4 litres of diluted BP 1100 WD dispersant (1:9);
iii. 10 litres of Forties crude oil followed by 4 litres of
diluted BP 1100 WD.
Four plots were established, including a control.

Results: some of the oil was quickly absorbed by the
Spartina shoots and was not observed to wash off
during subsequent tidal immersions. In this respect,
there was no obvious visual difference between
untreated and dispersant-treatedoil. Some of the oil
(unquantified)is assumed to have evaporated.
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Spartina data for 1978 and 1979 have been published
(Bakeret al. 1980).These and subsequent unpublished
data show that, during the first three months after
treatments, there was a gradual decline in Spartina
density in the oiled plot, but this decline was not
statistically significant when compared with the control. From four to 26 months after treatment, there was
a significant reduction in density in the oiled plot, after
which this plot did not differ significantly from the
control. In the oil followed by dispersantplot, there was
a significant reduction in density, 6scomparedwith the
control, from four to 15 months after treatment. The
oiled plot showed significant reduction in density,
compared with the oil followed by dispersantplot, from
19 to 25 months after treatment. Dispersant alone
appearedto have no effect on Spartinadensity. Noneof
the treatments appeared to affect Spartina height.
Reductions in numbers of flowering spikes generally
parallelled reductions in shoot density. The statistical
test used in each case was the Mann—WhitneyU test
and a reduction was considered significant when P =
0.05 or less.

the previousexperiment,the oil followed by dispersant
plots still showed a significant reduction (Mann—
Whitney U test, P = 0.05 or less) in density of Spartina
after 26 months. There was no significant difference
between the oil and oil followed by dispersant
treatments. With the dispersant only treatments, a
significant reduction in Spartinadensity was recorded
on some post-treatment sampling dates, but not consistently. Spartina heights were not significantly
affected by any of the treatments. Reductions in
numbers of flowering spikes parallelled reductions in
shoot density. Therewas no detectable retention of the
experimentaloil in the sediment samplesof May 1981.

Controls

Treatmentsapplied

40

20

Dispersant

3.5 Forties crude oil and BP 1100 WD dispersant (2)
An account of this experiment has been published
(Baker et al. 1984).
Site: Steart salt marsh, Bridgwater Bay, Somerset.
Experimentalplots and treatments: duplicate4.5 m x
2.5 m plots received the following treatments during
July and August 1979:
i.

20
e-,

I I

20

7 litres of Forties crude oil twice; for a total of 14
litres;

iii. 7 litres of Forties crude oil followed by 5 litres of
diluted BP 1100WD, twice, for a total of 14 litres of
oil and 10 litres of dispersant.
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A

I 1

ii. 5 litres of diluted BP 1100 WD dispersant (1:9),
twice, for a total of 10 litres;

The two treatments were applied to each plot with a
one-month interval between them. There were eight
plots, including controls.
Monitoring methods: methods were the same as for
theprevious experiment, with the following addition:
sediment samples were taken at 5 cm intervals(from 0
to 25 cm) from the side of a sampling pit, both before
treatment and in May 1981,for hydrocarbonanalysisby
gas-liquidchromatography.This additionwas to find the
extent of hydrocarbonpenetration and retention in the
sediments. Analysis followed published approaches
(Baker et al. 1984).
Results: dispersant application did not appear to be
effective in promoting the removal of oil from vegetation. Following the first tidal immersion,there was no
obvious visual difference between plots which had
received oil only and plots which receivedoil followed
by dispersant spray. Figure 5 illustrates the effects on
Spartina.Recoveryfrom the oil treatment did not reach
control levels, even after 26 months. There was,
however, a steady increase in density. In contrast to
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FIGURE5. Effects of Forties crude oil and BP 1100 WD
dispersant on Spartinaanglica

3.6 Forties crude oil, residue, mousse and Corexit
7664 dispersant

An account of this experiment has been published
(Baker et al. 1984).
Site: Steart salt marsh, Bridgwater Bay, Somerset.
Experimental plots and treatments: duplicate 2 m x
2 m plots received the following treatments at the
beginning of August 1981:

i.

10 litres of 'lightly weathered' Forties crude
(topped until no dodecane remained) applied by
hand sprayer;

Lightlyweatheredoil
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FIGURE 6. Effects of three different oils and Corexit 7664 dispersant on Spartina anglica

ii.
iii.

16 litres of 'heavily weathered' Flotta crude (ex- quadratsin a central areaof 1 m2in each plot were used
refinery residue, n—C=20+) applied by trowel;
for monitoring changes in the density and shoot height
of
Spartina.
24 litres of mousse (from the Christos Bitas,
average water content 28% v/v, n—C=13+)
applied by trowel;

Results: visualobservationsduring dispersantspraying
and subsequent tidal immersion indicated that the oil
iv. 120 litres of 2% Corexit 7664 applied by pump that was most effectively removed by the dispersant
spraywas the lightly weathered Fortiescrude. Evenso,
delivering at 345 kPa (50 psi);
removal was far from complete, and redistribution of
v-vii, the same as (i) to (iii) above, but followed by 120 washed-off oil by the tide repollutedpart of one plot. In
litresof 2% Corexit7664 appliedby pump deliver- the case of 'heavily weathered' Flotta crude,
ing at 345 kPa (50 psi).
dispersant-treatedplots were visuallyindistinguishable
from
plots that had not been so treated. Some mousse
Sixteenplots were therefore established,includingtwo
was
removed
by the dispersant, but leaves remained
control plots.
patchily contaminated and the plots as a whole still
Monitoring methods: again, a rail and ladder system appeared badly oiled after the dispersant treatment.
was used for sampling to overcome trampling damage Results (Figure6) show that the oil treatments signifiproblems. Ten permanent, randomly located 10 cm cantly reduced the density of live Spartina shoots
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(Mann—WhitneyU test), and this reduction was most
severe and prolonged in the slightly weathered Forties
crude plots. The dispersant had little or no effect on its
own, and did not noticeably alleviate the effects of
heavily weathered oil and mousse. However, in one of
the plots treated with Forties crude oil followed by
dispersant, there was slightly better recovery by late
1982 than was the case with Forties crude oil only.
There were no consistent differences between the
plots with 'heavily weathered' oil and those with
mousse only. Recovery of treated 'plots started during
spring 1982, though it was slight at that time for the
Forties crude oil treatments. During the recovery
period, up until April 1982, the median value for plant
height in the 'heavily weathered' oil plots was about
twice that of the control, while the median value for the
mousse plots was rather less than twice the control
because of the greater height variation.
3.7

Cutting

An account of this experiment has been given by Baker
(1971a, b).
Site: Llanstadwell, Milford Haven, Dyfed.
Experimentalplots and treatments: light Arabian crude
oil accidentally spilt from a refinery on 1 November
1968 affected a small area of Spartinamarsh. The oily
shoots were cut by beach-cleaning contractors and
removed for burning. Two treated areas (oiled and cut)
and one control area (not oiled or cut) were monitored.
Each area was approximately 5 m x 5 m.
Monitoring methods: counts of live shoots were made
within ten randomly selected 25 cm .x 25 cm quadrats
per monitoring area.
Results: in general, new growth occurred over most of
the affected 'area during 1969, but there were a few
dead patches, such as Area 1 in Table 1, which
persisted. This area is at the lower end of the marsh,
which is relatively wet and which may possibly have
accumulated oily drainage from elsewhere on the
marsh.
Table 1. Llandstadwell: mean number of Spartinashoots per 25 cm
quadrat, with 95% confidence limits

3.8

Burning

i.

oiled and burnt, April 1969;

ii.

oiled, October 1969;

iii. oiled and burnt, October 1969.
Oil application was by means of a hand-pumped
knapsack sprayer, and burning was effected using a
flame-thrower, because it proved impossible to light
the oily Spartina with matches (presumably because
the volatiles evaporated very quickly). Four plots were
established, including a control.
Monitoring methods: counts of live shoots were made
within ten randomly selected 25 cm x 25 cm quadrats
per plot.
Results: in the 1970 growing season, no significant
differences in density of live shoots were found
between the various plots.
3.9

Oil solidification

Site: Steart salt marsh, Bridgwater Bay, Somerset.
Experimental plots and treatments: single (unreplicated) 1 m x 1 m plots received the folloWing
treatments in April 1982, each carried out using three
types of oil (Forties crude, residue and mousse):
i.

oil and solidifying agents pre-mixed, applied to
marsh, and removed after solidification;

ii.

as (i), but not removed after solidification;

iii. oil applied to marsh, solidifying agents sprayed on
and mixed in thoroughly with a rake, and removed
after solidification;
iv. as (iii), but not removed after solidification;
v.

oil applied to marsh, solidifying agents sprayed on
and left (not mixed in).

Application of pre-mixes simulates what might happen
if the oil solidification technique was used in creeks and
the results stranded quickly on the vegetation. Oils and
pre-mixeswere applied using jugs and trowels. On-plot
mixing was done using garden rakes. Removal of
treated oil, where relevant, was done by hand about 20
minutes after the completion of the treatment, when
the oil had become solid. Sixteen plots were established, including a control.
Monitoring methods: a rapid assessment technique
was considered to be the most suitable for monitoring
vegetation changes, and the Domin cover abundance
scale (Mueller-Dombois & Ellenberg1974)Was chosen.

Results: mixing in situ was quite effective at incorporating most of the oil with the solidification agents, but the
vegetation was damaged in the process. At the time of
the experiment, the vegetation was short and without
much debris; if treatment was carried out in summer or
autumn, when the Spartinashoots are much taller, then
thorough mixing would be much more difficult to
achieve.

An account of this pilot experiment has been given by
Baker (1971a, b).
Site: Bentlass salt marsh, Milford Haven, Dyfed.
Experimental plots and treatments: single (unreplicated) 2 m x 5 m plots received the following The application of solidification agents over oil, without
mixing, proved ineffective in taking up the oil, and
treatments:
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resulted in free oil being trapped below a mat of
solidification agents.
When solidification treatments (all types) were left on
experimental plots, there were large declines in
Spartina cover and only partial recovery during the
summer of 1982. Where the solidified oil was removed,
there was only a short-term disturbance, particularly in
the case of the pre-mix treatments. Removal of the
treated oil left small Spartina shoots projecting from
bare mud, and by July 1982 these plots had similar
growths of Spartina to the surrounding untreated
marsh.

3.11

If oil penetrates salt marsh sediments, it may persist for
many years, with possible long-term effects on plants
and animals. Experiments summarised by Baker et al.
(1984) produced the results given in Table 2. Though
most of these experimental sites were not Spartinadominated, the various sediment typeS-covered are all
capable of supporting Spartinagrowth, so the results
should have predictive value for most types of Spartina
marsh.

4.
3.10

Stripping

The effects of stripping Spartinaanglica marshes are
not known, but Krebs and Tanner (1981) describe a
relevant stripping experiment on a Spartinaalterniflora
marsh in the Potomac River estuary, USA. The marsh
was contaminated with heavy fuel oil following an
accidental spill. Earth-moving equipment was used to
strip oily sediments to just below the rhizome mat, a
depth of 7-9 cm. Some plots were back-filled to the
original marsh level using material from a local sand pit.
Seeding and transplanting of Spartinaalterniflora was
carried out to rehabilitate the plots. In untreated areasof
marsh with sediment hydrocarbon concentrations
above 10 000 ppm, most of the rhizomes died and little
natural regrowth appeared. Spartinadensities in stripped plots and in the stripped and back-filled plots were
similar to the density in the unoiled control by the end of
the second growing season.

Penetrationof oil into sediments

Spartinain the oil port of Milford Haven

Spartina is believed to have been introduced deliberately into Milford Haven during the 1939-45 war, and
was first seen at Sandyhavenand the Gannabout 1952
(Dalby 1970). The first record of dieback in the Milford
Haven area is that of Dalby (1970), who saw it at the
outer edges of a dense sward at Waterloo (western end
of the Cosheston) River). Dieback at Martinshaven
(southern shore of Milford Haven) was subsequently
noticed by Baker in 1974, and mapped (Baker 1976).
Further dieback was noticed by Baker (unpublished) in
Pembroke River in 1980, and it was subsequently
decided to carry out a comprehensive investigation of
Spartinain the whole of the Milford Haven area.
Field survey work was carried out during July and
August 1983. Visits were made to all known salt marsh
areas where Spartinawas reported or thought likely to
occur, between the mouth of Milford Havento the west

Table2. Oil penetration and retention in intertidal sediments
Steart salt marsh
Bridgwater Bay,
Somerset

Kilpaison tidal flat,
Milford Haven,
Dyfed

Sediment facies

Interlaminated sands Interbedded sands
and muds
and muds (anoxic),
lbioturbated)
some Cardiumsp.
shells

Sediment texture

5% very fine sand
laminae in silt/clay
matrix

Drainage

Moderate, 4-20 cm
Poor. Surface runoff
maximum water table nearby throughout
depth
low tide. 2-5 cm
water table depth

Oil penetration
and retention

No detectable
retention of untreated
or dispersant-treated
oil 21 months after
treatments

Steart tidal flat,
Bridgwater Bay,
Somerset

Interbedded sands
and muds (anoxic),
few shells, rippled
surface

Poorly sorted medium Poorly sorted fine to
very fine sand with
to fine sand with
5-40% silt/clay
8-22% silt/clay

Sandyhaven tidal flat
11),Milford Haven,
Dyfed

Current-deposited
sand-rippled surface
(bioturbated)

Current-deposited
sand. Occasional algal
mats and silt laminae.
Rippled surface

Well-sorted fine to
Very well-sorted
fine to very fine sand very fine sand with
with 2% silt/clay
2-16% silt/clay

Very poor. Only ripple Good. 50 cm maxicrests drain. 0-2 cm mum water table
water table depth
depth

Retention of untreated No detectable
and dispersant-treated retention of untreated
or dispersant-treated
oil mainly 1-4 cm
below surface. More oil ten weeks after
treatments
oil retained in •
dispersant-treated
plots (sampling 22-28
months after
treatments)

Sandyhaventidal flat
(2), Milford Haven,
Dyfed

Retention of oil after
12 weeks was found
mainly in the 5-10 cm
section of oil +
dispersant plot

Very good. 60-75 cm
maximum water table
depth

Retention of oil after
12 months with both
untreated and.
dispersant-treated oil.
In some cases
dispersant treatments
increased quantity of
oil retained
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FIGURE 7. Dieback of Spartina anglica in Milford Haven, August 1983

and the Cresswell/Carewriver system to the east. Each surveyed in 1969 and 1970 to assess the extent of
area was walked systematically and Spartinaperform- ecological damage. The salt marsh has been
resurveyedeveryyear since 1972to monitor changes in
ance recorded on 1:2500 maps.
the distribution of plant species in association with an
Figure 7 is a summary map indicating areas of severe effluent improvement programme (Figure 8).
Spartinadieback. In most cases, diebackwas greatest
at the seaward edge of the marshes, where it often
50
formed a distinct zone. There appears to be a relationship between the presence of dieback and soft
- 40
mud, and in a few cases with creek edges.Oil spillages
in the past (Baker 1971a, b) affected some of the
Oil in effluent Capital investment
30 (05.
marshes visited, namely Sandyhaven, Martinshaven,
Llandstadwell and the Pembroke River. Dieback is
CD
7
occurring at all these marshes, but also in the Carew
20
and Cresswell Riversfor which there are no recordsof .2 8
co
spills. Thus, there does not seem to be any obvious ca
g 6
relationship between dieback and oil pollution history.
10
4
However, in another investigation (Oil Pollution
2
ResearchUnit 1983), a positive correlation was found
-between the amount of mud in sediments and level of
70 71 72 73 74 75 76 77 78 79 80
69
hydrocarboncontamination,and it appearsthat the soft
Year
sediments of the inner Haven act as a sink for at least
some of the hydrocarbonsentering the Haven.In other FIGURE8. Esso Fawley effluent improvement programme:
words, the adsorptive potential of the finer sediments investment and performance profiles (from Lemlin 1981)
May determine the ultimate distribution of hydrocarbons at least as much as proximity to oil inputs. Salt Full details of the marsh history in asSociationwith
marsh sites with no history of oil spills may, therefore, refinery developments are given by Baker (1971a, b),
haveaccumulatedsome hydrocarbonsfrom the waters Dicks (1976),Lemlin (1981),Dicks andball (1981),and
of the Haven. Nevertheless, the widespread occur- Dicks and Hartley (1982).They can be summarised as
rence of dieback in the Haven, and the similarity with follows.
dieback reported from the Southampton Water/ 1950 Aerial photograph taken by the Royal Air Force
Lymington areas, -where it was associated with
(RAF)shows the whole marshareato be covered
waterlogged, reducing conditionS (Goodman &
by healthy Spartinaanglica.
Williams 1961), suggest that the primary cause is fine
sediments accumulated by the Spartinaover 30 years. 1951 Outfall no.1 starts operation.

0

1953 Outfall no. 2 starts operation.
5. Spartinaand refinery effluent

1954 Aerial photographtaken by the RAFshows what
can be interpreted as oily vegetation along the
A Spartina ang/ica-dominatedsalt marsh at Fawley,
edges of the creeks through which the discharSouthampton Water, which has had refinery effluents
pass.
ges
discharged through its creek system since 1951, was
60
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CHAPTER10

The responseof Spartina anglica to heavy metal
pollution
J Rozema, M L Otte, R Broekman, G Kamber and H Punte
Ecophysiology Section, Department of Ecology & Ecotoxicology, Free University, PO Box 7161, 1007 MC Amsterdam, Netherlands

Summary

potential),or they may be unavailablethrough adsorption
or complexingwith organic substances.There are
Spartina anglica occurs across a wide range of salt
few
published estimates of the bioavailabilityof heavy
marsh conditions, including a range of sediments
metals
in coastal sediment. Attempts using chemical
polluted with heavy metals. Because it is possible to
extraction
procedures (water-soluble, exchangeable,
exclude these metals from the shoot tissue, Spartinais
reducible
and
oxidisable fractions) revealed the differnot a suitable species for estimating the availabilityof
ential
chemical
and adsorptive behaviourof the heavy
heavy metals by bioassayor for monitoring their levels.
metals
of
contaminated
fluvial and marine mud (SaloDicotyledonousspeciessuch as Aster tripolium,which
mons
&
Förstner
1984),
but
it is unclearwhether these
transfer metals from the roots to the shoots, appearto
procedures
can
reliably
predict
the bioavailability of
be more suitable for these purposes.
heavy metals. Field studies (Beeftink et al. 1982)have
demonstrated very high heavy metal contents in the
1. Introduction
tissue of salt marsh plants, with significant betweenThe contaminationof estuaries with heavy,metals can species variation. More recently, the uptake of heavy.
be attributed to various causes, including direct metals by salt marsh plants under a range of environindustrial effluents and the heavy metal load of major mental conditions (non-saline vs saline, flooded vs
rivers.This load has been measuredin western Europe non-flooded,sediments with a low vs high content of
in the rivers Elbe,Ijssel, Rhine,Meuse and Scheldt,and organic.matter)has been studied (Huiskes& Nieuwenthe accumulation of heavy metals thoroughly investi- huize 1985; Rozemaet al. 1985c).The possible use of
gated (de Groot, Salomons& Allersma 1976; Salomons heavy metal concentrationsin coastal plant tissue as a
& Eysink 1981). In the Dutch delta, there has been bioindicator(or biomonitor) of their availabilityin estuaincreasedsedimentation of heavy metals adsorbed to rine water and sediments has also been considered
suspended material in deep waterways and harbours (Simmers et al. 1981).
and in the freshwater basins (Lake Ijssel and Haringvliet) that developed when the mouths of big rivers This paper reviews the availabledata on heavy metal
were closed.Similarcontaminationof fluvial and marine contamination in Dutch salt marshes, and describes
environments has occurred along densely populated experiments in which Spartina anglica is cultured in
and heavily industrialisedcoasts in the USA (Simmers polluted and non-polluted sediment under a range of
environmentalconditions.
et al. 1981).
The costs and consequencesof the long-term storage 2. The chemical status of heavy metals in estuaand use of contaminateddredged harboursediment in rine sediment
coastalenvironmentshavecreateda serious economic
and ecological problem (Groenewegen & Nijssen Most heavy metals in the salt marsh sediment are
1985).In Dutch coastalareas,the heavy metal content present as insolublesalts (eg heavymetal sulphides)or
of fluvial and marine sediment may exceed the max- adsorbedor complexed to binding sites or inorganicor
imum acceptable levels used for agricultural soils organic soil particles (Salomons& Forstner 1984; de
(Interimwet Bodemsanering1983).Heavy metal pollu- Rooij et al. 1985). By measuring soil characteristics,
tion is persistent, and metal contamination of coastal such as pH, carbonatecontent, organic matter content,
sediments presents a diffuse, large-scaleproblem (in and the redox potential E7, the chemicalstatus of some
contrast to local mine waste heaps (Ernst 1974)).It is heavy metals may be predicted and their bioavailability
further complicatedin riversand estuariesby increased partly estimated.
concentrationsof at leastten speciesof heavymetals in
combinationwith variousother kinds of contamination In this study, four different methods of extractionwere
(organicmicro-pollution,eutrophication,oil spills)(Ernst appliedto dried salt marsh sediment samplesfrom the
Dutch coast (Figure 1, Table 1).
& Joosse-vanDamme 1983).
The toxic effects of high total concentrationsof heavy
metals may be ameliorated by environmental conditions which reduce their (bio)availability.For example,
their solubility may be kept low (eg heavy metal
sulphidesformed under anaerobiosiswith a low redox

In the water-solublefraction, ionsare measuredthat are
easilyavailableand can be taken up directly by plants. In
the extraction procedure, dried sediment was shaken
for two hours with extractant solution and some
oxidation of water-soluble substances (eg metal
63

sulphides) to soluble substances may have occurred.
The water-solublefraction of heavymetals in salt marsh
sediment is the smallest fraction in the sediment. It is
negligible for iron (Fe), manganese (Mn), zinc (Zn)and
copper (Cu), but somewhat higher for cadmium (Cd)
and lead (Pb) (Table 1).
EemsDollard
Schiermonnikoog
21

Texel
Wieringen 4

5

The dithionite-citrate-bicarbonate (DCB) method
(Jackson1958; Taylor& Crowder 1983)can be usedfor
the reduction of Fe (Ill) and Mn (IV)compounds in the
soil. Although the citrate in the extractant is meant to
complex reduced ions, it may also help to make
compounds more soluble. It has been reported (Taylor
& Crowder 1983) that 30-40% of the Fe and Mn
(hydr)oxidesin the soil is DCB-reducibleand is found in
this fraction. Zn, Cd, Cu and Pb associatedwith the Fe
(III) (hydr)oxides can be found in the DCB-fraction,
probably because of being dissolved rather than
reduced by the DCB treatment (Table 1).

Hatingvliet
EasternScheldt
WesternScheldt

Using 1 M ammonium acetate (pH 7) as an extractant,
the ammonium ion replaces heavy metal ions from
exchange sites of the inorganic (eg clay) particles or
organic compounds in the soil. Similarly, by proton
donation of actively growing roots, H+ ions may be
exchangedfor cationson the exchangesites of the soil.
Therefore, the ammonium acetate exchangeable-fraction representsthe maximum plant-availablefraction of
the total soil content of heavy metal ions (Salomons&
Förstner 1984). The ammonium acetate (NH4Ac)exchangeablefraction of heavymetalsincludingFe, Mn
and other heavy metals is small (Table 1).

4

FIGURE 1. Location of the sampling sites in salt marshes
along the Dutch coast of (former) Wadden Islands
(Schiermonnikoog, Texel and Wieringen) and the (former)
estuaries in south-west Netherlands (Haringvliet, eastern
Scheldt, western Scheldt)

The total concentrationof heavymetals in the estuarine
sediment was estimated using a mixed nitric acid/
hydrochloricacid extractant (1 M NH03/1 M HCI).The
variation in concentrationat five salt marsh sites along
the western scheldt is shown in Figure 2.

Table 1. Heavy metal content of salt marsh sediment (mg kg-1 dw) following extraction of four different extractant solutions; averagevalues
of four replications. Numbers in brackets indicate location of sampling sites as given in Figure 1.
Cu

Cd

1.9
14.8
76

1.04
0.48
11.40

0.14
0.12
0.48
1.84

5.2
12
105
316

0.6
1.2
8.1
39.5

0.64
2.8
6.2

0.13
0.21
0.31
0.37

2.1
100
6244
17680

1.9
6.4
160
847

4.2
12.0
370.0

0.64
0.32
73.5

0.16
0.30
0.60
8.45

3.8
4.9
6236
24532

1.9
7.6
76
436

0.4
13.6
26.4
241

0.64
0.6
70.1

0.27
1.56
0.22
3.20

7.2
21.5
10226
19367

8.3
62.7
270
910

4.6
12.5
168

Fe

Mn

Stroodorpepolder
H20
NH4Ac
Dithionite/citrate
HCl/HNO3

8
30.8
7228
8588

0.4
2.8
240
533

Bergen op Zoom
H20
NH4Ac
Dithionite/citrate
HCl/HNO3

5.3
17.6
4038
12432

Zandvliet (8b)
H20
NH4Ac
Dithionite/citrate
HCl/HNO3
Bath (8a)
H20
NHAc
Dithionite/citrate
HCl/HNO3

Sampling site

Zn

Pb

Eastern Scheldt
3.48
4.12
56.00
2.6
3.48
10.4

Western Scheldt
3.72
6.0
120.2
3.4
5.3
127.6

Wadden area
Wieringen (5)
H20
NH4Ac
Dithionite/citrate
NCl/HNO3

64

0.63
22.1

0.20
0.43
0.46
3.3

3.63
4.95
72.9

• Na
RI Fe
o Zn
• Cu

o cd
o Pb

Hansweed
Waarde

0
0

Bath
OZandvliet

Wes

Antwelp

FIGURE2. The concentration (mg kg' dw) of Na, Fe, Zn, Cu, Cd and Pb in sediment sampled in western Scheldt estuarine
salt marshes along a River Scheldt/North Sea transect

There is dispute about the relative usefulness and ion
specificity of different chemical extractants (Salomons
& Förstner 1984),and other methods are available(eg
Tessier, Campbell & Bisson 1979). Those used here
suggest that Cd is the most available of the heavy
metals examined, a conclusion also reached by other
authors (Salomons & Förstner 1984). However, it is
clear that heavy metal uptake studies on plant and
animal species will provide important information on
the bioavailabilityand possible biomonitoring function
of these organisms.

3. Growth and mineral response of Spartina
anglicato salinity, flooding and heavy metal pollution
Spartinaanglica, which dominates the lower zones of
many salt marshes in the Netherlandsacross a broad
range of salinity (Rozema et al. 1985b; Scholten &
Rozema,p39), is regularly flooded with more or less
polluted estuarine water. It may, therefore, be an
important species for heavy metal uptake and heavy
metal monitoring studies (cf Huiskes & Nieuwenhuize
1985).
When grown in naturalestuarinesediment, variationin
flooding and salinity causes marked changes in biomass production and other plant parameters(eg shoot
length) (Rozema et al. 1985c). For this reason, when

comparing growth of Spartina anglica on polluted
(collected from Bath and Zandvliet salt marsh, 8a and
8b, Figure 1) vs non (less)polluted salt marsh sediment
(collectedfrom Stroodorpesalt marsh, 7, Figure 1), it is
difficult to measure differences in growth rate or
biomassproductionthat can be ascribedto toxic heavy
metal effects. The pollutedand non-pollutedsediments
differ also in other characteristics (eg organic matter
content (and therefore redox potential), salinity)
(Rozemaet al. 1985c).
The potential effect of heavy metals on halophyte
growth can be assessed more directly from nutrient
culture studies (Figure 3) (Rozema, Roosenstein &
Broekman1985a; Rozema& Roosenstein1985),but it
is difficult to translatethese resultsto the field situation.
In nutrient solutionwith 400 mM sodium chloride(NaCI)
added,the growth reductionis some 50% comparedto
growth in solution without NaCI (Figure 3). Under
non-salineconditions at 20 iLM zinc sulphate (ZnSO4),
growth of Spartinaanglica is 60% of the control. At 5
p,M copper sulphate(CuSO4)growth is 63%, and at 50
p,MCu50447% of the control. ForCd,these figures are
75% and 35% at 0.1 p,M and 1 p,M cadmium sulphate
(CdSO4),respectively. Compared with six other salt
marsh species (Rozema& Roosenstein1985),Spartina
anglicais relativelyresistant,particularlycomparedwith
Atriplex littoralis and Triglochin maritime which are
severely depressed by the addition of heavy metal
salts.
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sediment on the plant's growth response (Rozemaet
a/. 1985c). In contrast, other salt marsh species, eg
Aster tripolium (biennial or short-lived perennial) and
Salicornia brachystachya (annual),. dearly revealed
enhancedheavymetal levelsin their shoot tissue when
grown in heavy metal-polluted salt marsh sediment
(Rozemaet al. 1985c).This finding indicatesthat heavy
metals are excludedfrom the shoot of Spartinaanglica
more effectively than from Aster tripolium and Salicornia brachystachya. It also suggests that Aster and
Salicorniaare better species for estimating the bioavailabilityof heavy metals in the salt marsh environment, and for monitoring their levels, than Spartina
anglica. However, the striking effect of variation in
flooding and salinity on heavy metals in the shoot
demands that heavy metal uptake pattern can be
interpreted only under very closely controlled culture
conditions.

50

As a result of radialoxygen loss or enzymicor bacterial
oxidation, iron plaquestend to develop on the roots of
plant species in wetland habitats (Smirnoff & Crawford
1983).Usinga scanningelectron microscope,we have
been able to demonstrate the presence of an Fe (Ill)
0
plaqueon the root epidermis of Spartinaanglica.There
1
0.1
50
5
less marked spots of iron detectable in the outer
were
pM CuS0.4
pM CdSO4
layers of the root cortex. It has been suggested that
FIGURE3. The effect of increasedconcentrationsof NaCI, these iron plaques (identified as alpha-and gamma-Fe
ZnSO4,CuSO4and CdSO4in nutrient solution on the growth 00H-goetthite (Bacha & Hossner 1977)) could be
of Spartinaanglica, expressed as a percentage of the fresh
weight of root and shoot in the control solution (Hoagland's
solution without NaCI and heavy metal sulphates added)

4.

Uptake of heavy metals by Spartinaanglica

Rozemaand Roosenstein(1985) report an increaseof
heavymetals in root and shoot in a varietyof salt marsh
halophytes, with increasing concentrations in the
nutrient culture. Highest concentrations of heavy
metals are found in the root tissue, although no
distinction was made in our early studies between
heavymetals on or in the root tissue. Secretionof heavy
metals of Spartina anglica grown in metal-enriched
nutrient solution has also been reported elsewhere
(Rozemd et al. 1985). Figure 4 shows the amount of
different ions secreted by the salt glands of Spartina
anglica grown on polluted sediment of the western
Scheldtestuary.Although the secretionof Zn and Cu by
thé salt glands is detectable (Figure4), its contribution
in lowering the heavy metal content of the shoot tissue
is relatively small (Rozemaet al. 1985c).
When grown in polluted salt marsh sediment, Spartina
plants do not have markedly higher levels of heavy
metals in their shoots than when grown in non-polluted
sediment. A major fraction of the heavymetals is in the
root tissue. Furthermore,the uptake and translocation
of heavymetalswithin the plant are stronglyaffected by
variationin flooding and salinity (Rozemaet al. 1985a,b,
c). The background of variation in growth caused by
naturalchangesin salinity and flooding makesit difficult
to detect the effect of heavy metal pollution of the
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FIGURE4. Secretionof Na, K (/.LmoIg1dw wk-1)and B, Fe,
Zn and Cu (nmol g-1 wk-1) by the salt glands of Spartina
anglicagrown on polluted western Scheldt (Bath salt marsh
8a. Figure 1).Average values of three replications

involved in the exclusion of heavy metals from the
shoots of Typhalatifolia (Taylor& Crowder 1983).In red
roots and rhizomes of Spartinaanglicaplants grown in
salt marsh sediment, there were enhanced levels of
heavy metals associated with clearly developed iron
plaques (extracted by the hot DCB method) compared
to ions extracted from white root material (Figure 5).
III Red roots
o White roots

15000
-g
a

.10000

*.gs.

5000
0

Fe

Mn
Zn
Cu
Spartinaanglica

Cd

Table 2. Concentration of Zn and Cu in salt marsh sediment (sed.)
and in aerial parts of Spartina anglica (S.a.) and of Aster
tripoliurn (A.t.) sampled 21-28 June 1985 on salt marshes
along the Dutch coast. Average value of four samples with
standard deviation. Location of the sampling sites is
indicated in Figure 1
Sampling site

Zn (mg kg-1 dw) Cu (mg kg'

Eastern Dollard
(Western Germany)

sed. 31

Dijksterhuizen, Bohrinsel

S.a. 16.7 ±

Western Dollard

sed.

Karel Coenraat polder
Upper marsh

S.a. 53.3
A.t.

Karel Coenraat polder creek

At.

The monocotyledonous species Scirpus maritimus,
Elymus pycnanthus and Spartina anglica show comparatively lower values of Zn, Cu, Cd and Pb in their
shoot tissue when grown on contaminatedsediment in
the glasshouse than dicotyledonous species from the
same salt marsh zone. The monocotyledonousspecies
Trioglochinmaritima also shows relativelylow concentrations of the same heavy metals in the shoot tissue.
As yet, it is unclear whether the difference in uptake
ratesof heavymetals between monocotyledonousand
dicotyledonous salt marsh species is a general rule.

22.4 ±

Schiermonnikoog

sed. 41

S.a. 37.4 ±

Texel

sed. 34

Mokbaai salt marsh

S.a. 36.4 ±

Den Dever

sed. 230

Fisher Harbour salt marsh

SA.

±

±

2.9

3
2.2 ± 2.9

44.5

7.7 ± 1.9
6.0 ± 1.6

1.7

5.1 ± 1.0

18
18.4

31.0 ±
62.0 ±

sed. 140

Balgzand salt marsh

S.a. 16.9

±

EasternScheldt

sed. 155

S.a. 13.9 ±
A.t. 30.1 ±

Western Scheldt

sed. 356

Bath salt marsh

S.a. 19.0 ±
A.t. 56.6 ±

Zandvliet salt marsh
(near Antwerp)

sed. 370
S.a. 277

±

±

6.9 ± 4.2
7

5.8

9.3 ± 2.4

4.7
5.5
58
3.5

Stroodorpe salt marsh

18

4

± 100

Den Helder

14
6.5 ± 0.9
6.5 ± 0.9
15
9.5 ± 4.5

84

16

2.6
10.1

5.2 ± 1.1
13.9 ± 0.9
•
52

4.2
7.9

2.0 ± 2.6
20.5 ± 9.1

11.3

24
6.1 ± 1.9

0 Aster tripolium
A Spartina anglica

5. Bioavailability and biomonitoring of heavy
metals in salt marshes
As we have mentioned, the complex geochemical
conditions in fluvial and marine sediment make it
difficult to predict the solubility in water or plant
availabilityof the heavy metal contaminants from the
total concentrationof heavy metals in the sediment. In
addition,the potentially helpful analysisof heavy metal
uptakeby plants rooting in this sediment is complicated
by variationsin salinity andflooding conditions(Rozema
et al. 1985c). Although Spartina anglica is possibly a
useful species as a heavy ,metal biomonitor or bioindicator plant, like other coastal monocotyledons it
appearsto exclude heavy metals from its shoot tissue.
Accordingly, there was no significant correlation
between the heavy metal content of the salt marsh
sediment of the site and the shoot tissue sampled in
Spartinaanglica(Table2, Figure6). By contrast, in Aster
tripolium,a dicotyledonousSpecies,there was a signifi-

15

38

Westerkwelder salt marsh

A.t.

FIGURE5. Concentrations (mg kg-I dw) of Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu
and Cd on the root surface of red and white roots and
rhizomes of Spartina anglica grown in salt marsh sediment
from the Bath salt marsh. Average values of four replications
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FIGURE6. Correlationbetween the Zn content of the shoot
tissue of Aster tripolium and Spartina anglica at nine salt
marshes along the Dutch coast and the Zn content of the
sediment sampled at those marshes (see Figure 1)
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cant, positive correlation between the total content of
heavymetals in the lower salt marshsediment samples
and the levels found in the aerial parts (Table2, Figure
6). This result corresponds with glasshousestudies in
which dicotyledonous species showed a more marked
increase in uptake of heavy metals into the shoot when
grown in salt marsh sediment contaminatedby heavy
metals (Rozemaet al. 1985c).Clearly,the dicot species
such as Aster tripolium and Salicorniawill be more
suitable for biomonitoring heavy metals than Spartina
anglica.
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Changesin the numbers of dunlin (Calidrisalpina)
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Summary
This study shows that the numbers of a small wading
bird, the dunlin (Calidris alpina), wintering in British
estuaries have declined since the early 1970s at the
highest rates in estuarieswhere Spartinahas spreadby
the greatest amount over the intertidal flats where the
birds feed. Where the extent of Spartina has not
changedat all, the numbers of dunlin havenot declined
significantly. However, dunlin numbers have not
increased in those estuaries where Spartina has
declined through natural dieback. Possiblereasonsare
discussed.

1. Introduction
The spread of Spartina over intertidal flats has, for a
number of years, been seen as a threat to the wading
birds that winter on British estuaries. By physically
preventingbirds from entering an area, it is feared that
dense stands of Spartina could remove a significant
amount of the open flats on which most waders forage
for their invertebrate prey. So strong has been the
concern about the spread of Spartina in some wader
feedingareasthat attempts havebeen madeto remove
it (eg Corkhill 19,82),even though there is no direct
evidence that the grass is damaging to the birds.

(Goss-Custard& Moser 1988).The study is restricted to
populations of ttie dunlin wintering in Britain. These
birds belong mainly to the race alpina (Hardy& Minton
1980)which breeds in northern Fenno-Scandinavia
and
the USSR,east to the RiverKolyma(Cramp& Simmons
1983).They arrive in Britain from their breeding areas
during autumn and winter, with peak numbers
occurring during December and January(Prater 1981).
Along with the other waders and wildfowl, they are
counted in most British estuaries at monthly intervals
by teams of ornithologistsorganisedby the BritishTrust
for Ornithology. The counts (Salmon & Moser 1985)
show that, since the winter of 1971-72, when mo%
estuaries were counted for the first time, the populations of most wader species,winteringin Britain have
either remained constant or increased. The dunlin is
one of the few specieswhose numbers havedeclined,
by alrriost 50% since the peak numbers recorded
during the winter of 1973-74. However, the rates of
change in dunlin numbers varied greatly between
estuaries: in some, numbers hardlychanged,whereas
enormousdecreasesoccurredin others. The aim of our
surveywas to test whether the ratesof changein dunlin
numbers in different estuaries were linked to the
amount by which Spartinahad increasedor decreased
its range.

Early indications that Spartina might be damaging to
some waders were publishedin the proceedingsof the
last workshop on Spartina (Doody 1982). In that
volume, Millard and Evans showed that waders were
excluded by Spartinato varying degrees, the flocking
dunlin being more affected than the more solitarily
feeding redshank(Tringatotanus),which was still able
to feed in the gaps between Spartinaclumps. The main
evidence that the numbers of waders might actually
havebeenaffected was given by Davisand Moss. They
linked the rapid decline in numbers of several wader
species on the Dyfi estuary during the 1970s with the
very rapid expansion in Spartina that occurred there
over the same period, but their study was restricted to
one estuary. It was not possibleto examinewhether or
not wader numbers had also decreasedin other estuaries where Spartinahad increased,or, indeed,whether
bird numbers had increased where Spartina had
declined.A more extensive surveywas requiredto test
this hj/pothesis.

ii. from the rankings,by three widely travelledexperts,
of the extent to which Spartina had decreased or
increased in the ten most important estuaries for
dunlin; and

This paper summarises the main findings of such a
survey, the details of which are published elsewhere

iii. from local naturalists, who were asked whether
Spartinahad spread(or decreased),since 1971,by a
large (scored3), medium (2) or small (1) amount, or

2. Methods
Details of the methods used are given in Goss-Custard
and Moser (1988). Basically,the winter peak in bird
numbers for each estuarywas plotted againstthe year,
and the calculated regression coefficient used as a
measureof the averagerate of changein bird numbers
over the period.
The change in extent to which Spartinahad invadedor
retreated on the intertidal flats during those years was
estimated in three ways:
i. from published estimates of the area covered by
Spartinaat different times during the study period
(data availablefrom 11 estuaries);
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not at all (0) (data from 60 estuaries, excluding 13
where some other factor seemed to have had an
effect (Goss-Custard& Moser 1988).
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All three methods for estimating the rates of changein
abundanceof Spartinawere crude, but the differences
between estuariesare so largethat the methodsshould
suffice. Most importantly, the measurements and
judgements on Spartinawere madewithout any knowledge of the change in dunlin numbers over the same
period.Thereis no reasonto think that the measuresfor
Spartinawere unconsciously biased according to the
rate at which dunlin numbers had changedover the last
15 years.
3. Results
Whichever way was used to measure the increaseor
decrease in the extent of Spartina, dunlin numbers
decreased at the greatest average annual rates in
estuarieswhere Spartinahad spread the most (Figure
1). (Note that the rates of change in dunlin numbers
were calculatedfrom logged bird numbers in Figures1i
and liii, whereas in Figurelii the untransformedcounts
were used). The numbers of birds using the various
estuaries ranged from a few dozen individuals to
38 000, mainly accordingto the size of the estuary. By
taking the logs of the bird counts, the proportionate
rates of change on estuaries could be compared with
•very different populationsizes.The untransformeddata
are shown in Figurelii to demonstratethat, in the worst
affected estuary, dunlin numbers declined by an
averageof over 4000 per year during each of the ten
years for which data for these estuaries are available.
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Interestingly,the relationshipappearsto be curvilinear
in all three analyses.Though dunlin numbers declined
where Spartina spread, they did not increase where
Spartinadied back, even in the harboursof Poole and
Langstone,where Spartinahas decreasedenormously
duringthe period (Gray& Pearson1982; Haynes1982).
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FIGURE 1. The annual rate of change in dunlin numbers in
three samples of estuaries
i. Rates of change (logged bird numbers) for the period
1971-72 to 1985-86 in 11 estuaries plotted against the
percentage of change in the area of intertidal flats availablefor
the birds to use (rs=0.682, P < 0.05)
Rates of change (untransformed counts) in the ten most
important estuaries for dunlin against the ranked change in
Spartinaabundance over the same period (1974-75 to
1984-85) (rs=0.723, P < 0.05). Dunlin data from Salmon and
Moser (1985)
The mean annual rates of change in dunlin numbers
(logged) in relation to the change in the abundanceof Spartina
from 1971-72 to 1985-86
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The results show that dunlin numbers have decreased
at the fastest rate in estuaries where Spartina has
spread the most. This finding does not, however,
necessarilyprove a causal link. Dunlin numbers may
have declined and Spartina spread for quite separate
reasons.Alternatively,a changein another factor, such
as shore level, may have affected both organisms
independently.However, at Lindisfarne,dunlin moved
backinto areasthat hadbeen clearedof Spartina(Evans
1988), suggesting that the presence of the Spartina
itself had affected the birds directly.
It is not difficult to envisagehow the spreadof Spartina
might affect dunlin. In common with many waders,
dunlin feed in winter for a very high proportion of the
period during which the intertidal flats are exposed
(Goss-Custardet al. 1977; Prater 1981),for the reason
that, in winter, the food declinesyet the birds' demand

for it rises: Dunlin start feeding as soon as the higher 6. References
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Yet why did dunlin numbers not increase in those
estuaries where Spartinahad receded since 1971?One
explanation is that, when previously well-established
Spartinarecedes, it leaves the mudflats in an unsuitable
condition for invertebrates to colonise. It is known that,
at first, rapid erosion often occurs, leaving slumping
platforms of mud and clay (Tubbs 1982) which may be
unsuitable for invertebrates. In some places, thick algal
mats have grown extensively over areas previously
colonised by Spartina, and may provide unsuitable
feeding areas for waders (Tubbs 1977). We need to
examine these possibilities in more detail to see if they
might explain the failure of dunlin numbers to increase
where Spartinahas died back naturally.
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Twenty-five years of introducedSpartina anglicain
China
Chung-HsinChung
Instit6te
of Spartinaand Tidal Land Studies, Nanjing University, Nanjing 210008, People's Republic of
Summary
Introduced into China in 1963, Spartinaanglicahas been
planted extensively and has spread to cover more than
36 000 ha ranging over 200 of latitude. This paper
summarises the history of planting of the species, and
describes the many.uses of Spartina.Basic researchon
the plant's biology is also described briefly.

1. Introduction
Since Spartinaanglica was first introduced to China in
1963, interest has been aroused in scientific circles in
the western world. However, this paper provides the
first comprehensive, summarised report, and is
synthesised from both published and unpublished
works.

2. Planting materials and planting
2.1

Sources of planting materials and their fates

Three batches were introduced in 1963: two from
Mundon, Essex, England, and one collected in Hojer,
Denmark. In 1964 and 1980, Dr D S Ranwell sent 18
plants from Poole Harbour and seeds collected from
Lancashire. Out of 35 individuals in the first batch, only
21 survived, and their progeny has spread along almost
the entire Chinese coast (except for a very small fringe
of Poole Harbour-derivedplants at very low elevations).
The second consignment from Hojer dwindled, and a
third, from Mundon, after being propagated to large
numbers, was used for reclamation in Wenling County,
Zhejiang; Lancashire plants have never been transplanted into intertidal zones.
2.2

Periods of plantings and development

Five periods may be delineated as follows.
i.
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1964, but accretion of 1 m depth wiped put the 0.2
ha plantation in August 1966. Other plantings were
at Bogezhuang, Hebei, north of 39°N, and in seven
counties of Fujian.The Wenling station was established at the end of 1964. The end of this period
was marked by successful transplantations on
intertidal land, 32 ha being planted by Xinyang and
78.33 by us.
ii. Very slow progress, 1966-73
The 'Cultural Revolution' put an end to most trial
plantings, although we, and a few others under our
guidance, persisted. We planted 286.67 ha and
Tianjin planted 33.33 ha. SeveralZhejiang counties
begantrials under our advice.The end of this period
was marked by the embankment of the first
Chinese Spartinapolder, after accretion of 80 cm in
our plantation established in 1966-68 in Wenling.
By this time, the total area planted was 12 000 ha.
iii. Resumption of work, 1973-78
Characterisedby the cultivation of crops in the first
polder, work started in Jiangsu was extended to
other provinces (eg Jiangsu and Shandong). A
further 10 000 ha were planted by the end of this
period.
iv. Climax development, 1978-80
The National Committee of Science and Technology resumed direction of the project, and the
Institute of Spartina and Tidal Land Development
was established in 1978. Landmarks of this period
were two nationwide meetings, held in Qidong and
Wenling in 1978 and 1979, respectively. By the end
of 1980, a planting area of 36 000 ha had been
covered at varying densities. Previous.experience
was used to explore the use of these areas.

v. Studies of basic science and introduction of other
Propagation and trial plantings —1963-66
species of Spartina, 1980-88
Initial experiments were set up at the Xinyang
In the last eight years, anatomical, cytological,
Agricultural Station, Shenyang, Jiangsu (north of
physiological,
biochemical, microbiological, zoo35°N), and at our laboratory. Xinyang made a good
logical
and
plant
geographical studies have been
start from July 1963 and after overwintering in
pursued.
Taller
species
of Spartina(S. alterniflora,
glasshouses; a total of 435 000 individuals was
S.
patens
and
S.
cynosuroides)
were introduced in
obtained in 1964(20 700 fold of 21!). At one time, it
1977,
and
S.
pectinata
was
imported
very recently.
was the only supply centre of planting materials in
Only
S.
alterniflora
has
become
established,
coverChina. At the end of 1963, Huanghua County,
ing
approximately
1300
ha
in
this
country.
New
Hebei, south of Tianjin, began a programme of
plantings
of
S.
anglica
have
been
made
on
a
small
introductions from Xinyang and trial plantings. A
scale for specific objectives.number of visitors brought the plant to the north
coast of Shandong and Dalian, Liaoning. Our ven2.3 Planting experiences
ture, supported by scientists in Britain and the
Netherlands, started in mid-February 1964, using The success of the many planting schemes in Chinese
Essex seeds. A station was established in provinces (arrangedfrom north to south) is considered
Xiaoshan, south of the Chientang River,in late-April briefly below.

Negligible plantings were made in Liaoning Province
prior to 1979, when a total area of 163 ha was planted in
four cities and eleven counties. Survival generally
ranged around 65%, with a maximum above 80%.
Clump diameters varied from 20 cm to 50 cm, with
20-40 tillers per clump, and plants were between
20 cm and 40 cm tall. In later years, high mortalities
occurred when-temperatures suddenly fluctuated from
+10°C to less than —10°Cin spring.
In Hebei Province, 1960s plantings in Huanghua were
destroyed by excessive accretion, but those in Bogezhuang still exist today. A further planting of 41.33 ha in
Huanghua in 1978 was reduced to 18 ha, mainly by
nereid damage and ice action, although 100% survival
over 1.07 ha was achieved at Haikow Experimental
Station. Of the 304.81 ha planted in 1979, about 140 ha
survive, the sudden spring temperature fluctuations
being the major reason for the losses.
Plantings began in Shandong in .1966, and in
Showguang County, north of 37°N; 80% survival was
attained by planting in holes and.20% by inserting in
furrows. In later years, high survivorship was obtained,
with rapid tillering and clump extension. Although the
total area of plantings in the early 1980s was 3000 ha, it
may have been reduced recently by cultivation.
Our work in Jiangsu Province started in the 1970s, and
the planting area there has been the largest in China.
New plantings totalled 2000 ha in 1977, 3333 ha in
1978, and 14 000 ha in 1979. Most of the 1960s work
was done in Zhejiang Province, and here most experience of Spartina growth and propagation was gained
(Chung et al. 1985). The effects of temperature were
observed in Chientang River Farm, where growth was
inhibited above 35°C and below 5°C. In particular,
droughts during the exposed period from July to
September led to poor performance, as did daily
submergences over eight hours.

succeed by good management and fertilisation, producing generally dense stands, but another failed
because of poor irrigation methods, an acid reclamation
soil, and poor-quality planting material.
2.4

Generalresults

The geographicaldistribution of Spartinaanglicaranges
from our northernmost county, Panshan. Liåoning,
40°53'N, to Dianbei, Guangdong,21°27'N (south of the
Tropic of Cancer).The plant survived for several months
in Haikow, HainanIsland,at 20°02'N, where it was killed
by a sudden drainage problem (Chung 1983b).
Remarkably, vast areas of Spartina plantations have
been derived from 21 individuals. Propagation from
seeds was begun in mid-February 1964, 44 seedlings
being replicated to obtain 30 600 individual tillers by
April 1965. Young seedlings did not begin tillering until
five or six leaves had been formed, and grew best in
pots without drainage. Propagationfrom rhizomes took
two years and four months, namely 375 days in pots
and 475 days of paddy cultures, but this method
produced about 9 100 000 plants, and formed the
largest plantation in China in the 1960s. However, only
30 ha of the 286.67 a were from these plants, the rest
being occupied by the progeny of four individuals of 15
June 1964.
Under. adequate water supply, S. anglica survived air
temperatures of 40.5-42.0°C for eight consecutive
days in July 1964, and was able to overwinter safely at
very low temperatures. Minimum winter temperatures
recorded at S. anglica sites include —8°C (Huanghua
County, Hebei, 1964-65), —11.3°C (Shenyang,
1963-64), —14.5°C(Tianjin, 1965-66) and —22°C(Qinhuangdao, a little south of 40°N, in 1966-67). Fresh
green culms and leaveswere seen under ice in Tianjin in
early February 1965, and even in Panshan,its northernmost station, luxuriant summer growth has been proof
of safe overwintering.

In Fujian, introductions in 1965 by seven counties were
mostly neglected, but in 1979 in Fuding County (the
northernmost county), north of 27°N, plantings of
Wenling-derived grass in May were successful. After
130 days, clumps at 50 cm spacings had expanded
from three to an average of 156 tillers. North of 25°N,
two planting seasons were distinguished: March to
June and late-August to end-October. The intense heat
of July depressed survival considerably,with very slow
coalescing of clumps.

The species is able to withstand great extremes of tidal
submergence and sediment accretion. Continuous
submergence for over 70 hours was observed in a
muddy inland tidal creek, and accretion rates as high as
80 cm in three years (at Rudong salt flat) and 93 cm in
four years (at Qidong) (Cao & Zhuo 1985) were
observed. This ability has made the plant a useful
coastline stabilising agent, even in high waVe energy
conditions.

In Guangdong Province, plantings were made in Dianbei in 1974, and growth was exceptionally good, with
individuals up to 70 cm tall and rhizomes growing up to
110 cm from April to September. One individual,
planted in April, produced 353 tillers in a 60 cm diameter
clump and had amassed 2.5 kg of fresh weight by the
end of October. A small number of plants from Dianbei
were tried in Guangxi Province before Wenling plants
were introduced there in 1979. Survivalwas low (30%)
because of the two-week journey. One nursery did

It is a good agent of amelioration not only for saline soil
but also for alkaline soil (Ou et al. 1982, 1985), even
where irrigated with underground saline water (Liu &
Yiao 1985, 1987)and in areas of infertile embanked soil
(Chung et al. 1985). It is also highly tolerant of heavy
metals, such as mercury (Chung & Qin 1938, 1985),
caesium, strontium, cadmium and zinc (Wang et al.
1985). It has provided a new source of green manure,
animal fodder, fish feed and the raw materials of paper
and rope-making (see below).
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farmers preferred S. anglica manure for its longer
effect, for improving soil structure, and for introducing
3.1 Accretion for reclamation
fewer weeds to rice paddies. Inland farmers traded it
Annual sedimentation rates in Spartinaanglicazones in with chemical fertilisers. Net increases in yield of late
most coastal provinces varied from 3.3 cm to 19.0cm. rice crops ranged from 750 to 1125kg ha-1 in inland
Levels in the centre of the clump were sometimes farms, and from 452.5 to 677.25 kg ha-1 in coastal
19 cm higher than at its periphery after two-and-a-half farms; 100 kg of Spartinagrasswas evaluatedas being
years (Chung 1985). Accretion, reclamation, land use equivalentin fertility to one kg of urea,and a little higher
and the cultivation of crops have been summarised than that of an equal amount of pig manure. The net
increasein yield of the late rice crop from 1978to 1984
elsewhere (Chung et al. 1985).
was estimated to be at least 2 570 000 kg.

3. Uses

3.2 Amelioration of saline soils
Although Spartinamarsh soil containedmore salts than
unvegetated mudflat soil, it rapidly desalinised after
embankment and ploughing. High soil fertility was
reported to result from the accumulation of vast
quantities of below-groundbiomass,highergranulation
of soil particles, greater porosity and aeration,and less
soil bulk density. In the arid north of China, inland
irrigation with saline groundwater resulted in a
decreaseof soil salinity and an increaseof nutrients (Liu
& Yiao 1985, 1987).

3.5 Pasture land and use as animal fodder
The establishment of the first Chinese Spartinamarsh
pasture land in Qidong in 1976 quickly revealed the
many advantagesof such a system. These advantages
includethe rapidcreationof a grazingmarsh with a high
production of fresh grass (1729kg for a single harvest
and 2124 kg in two harvests) and a high carrying
capacity,about 0.2 ha being neededto support a single
sheep or goat (visitors were highly impressed by this
fact). Spartinahas a relatively high palatability(even in
winter, with partiallygreenish grass eagerly devoured
by both sheep andgoats)and high digestibility (68.86%
tested with a man-made rumen). Animals grazing on
such marshes are generally healthy and receive sufficient mineral nutrients by daily tides, without the
deficiency in certain microelements found in some
inland grasslands.There is also a saving of manpower
on Spartinapastures.

The accumulation of organic matter in soils below
Spartina anglica was compared with that below other
marsh plants. The percentagesin S. anglicaareaswere
0.73, 1.03 and 1.30, after one, three and six years,
respectively. By contrast, in two years from barren
mudflat to Suaeda salsa stage, 0.33-0.5% of organic
matter accumulated, with 0.51-0.60% in the stage
from Suaedato Aeluropus littoralis var. sinensis (10-15
years) and 0.6-0.87% from the latter to Imperata Domestic animalsfed on Spartinainclude mules, pigs,
cattle, buffalo, dairy cows, goats, dairy goats, sheep,
cylindrica (8-10 years).
rabbits, geese, and even large-sizedanimals such as
donkeys and horses. In Wenling, Chinese wild geese
3.3 Coastline stabilisation
abandoned wheat fields for the newly established
Spartinamarsh.A Spartinaplantationof about 2 hawas
S. anglicahas a below- to above-groundratio of around
destroyed by wild geese, even the rhizomes
almost
4:1, and the network of roots and rhizomes binds the
up from the soil!
plucked
being
soil particles, while the culms and leavestrap suspended sediments (Chung 1982). Following communiShandong School of Veterinary Medicine and Animal
cations from Lianyunggang,we were encouraged to
Husbandry conducted feeding experiments with the
turve the face of an earth sea wall in Qidong with
results.
following
Spartina sods. A 380 m2 experimental area remained
intact following a typhoon attack, with windspeeds of
28 m sL-1.(Cao & Zhuo 1985). It withstood a more Kinds of
Heads fed by Heads fed by
minimum yield maximum yield
severe typhoon in 1981, during which, by contrast, animals
10-15 cm ,of soil was scoured from unvegetated salt Ewe
23.55
1.57
flats. The labourof repairingsea banksin some parts of Western Shandong cattle
5.85
0.15-2.25
Qidong has been saved, to the relief of many people. Beef or daily cattle
1.80
58.5
175.8

4.65
156.75
470.4

3.4 Green manure

(500 kg weight)
Rabbits
Grass geese

Spartinahas been employed as a new source of green
manure, especially indispensiblefor late crops of rice.
At present (at least until a few years ago), 75% of the
8965 ha standing crop of Spartinaplantationsin Wenling is used for this purpose. As winter-green manure
crops are used up for early rice crops, there is a
shortage of summer-greenmanure,and its importance
has been unanimously recognised. In the late-1960s,

LaoshanCounty of Greater Qingdaohas analysedtwo
important components of feeding value, viz crude
protein (±13%) and crude celluloses (21%). These
values comparefavourablywith those of such crops as
corn, rice and soybean straw, as well as rice bran,
sweet potato vines and others. Protein, fat, cellulose,
carotin and minerals of Qidong plants have been
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analysed by Lu and Jiang (1981, 1985).Silage has been
made successfully at Qinhuangdao, Zhenhai, Wen ling
and Showguang.
3.6 Fish feed
The first venture was started by a commune in Qidong,
which bought and transported 1200 kg fresh Spartina
grass daily to feel tilapia. Chinese grass carp, and other
fish. In 1983, I visited a new fishery which had covered
45 ha of reclaimed Spartina in Qidong, and took the
opportunity actually to see Spartinagrass being cut on
the marsh. From this enterprise, 125 000 kg of fish fed
with Spartinawere supplied to big cities. Experiments
in fish production and utilisation occurred in Haiyiang
County, northern Zheijiang, and at the Cyanzhou
Fishery, with favourable results.
3.7

Increasedproduction of nereidsandother animals

Six hundred ha of Spartina marshes in Wenling and
300 ha in Yuhuan were destroyed in 1981 to obtain
nereids for sale to export agencies (Chung 1983b). In a
sample of 215 m2quadrats, a survey in Yuhuanshowed
increased numbers of nereids in Spartina marsh as
opposed to unvegetated salt flats (a mean of 7.4 g vs
0.8 g and 10.1 g vs 0.77 g in body weight). In further
samples, sand crabs (4 vs 2) and molluscs (685 vs 18)
were also found to occur in higher numbers in the
marsh.
3.8

Use as fuel and raw materials for paper-making

Generation of marsh gas began in Wenling in the
late-1970s, and in 1984 20% of the Spartinastanding
crop was used as fuel, including raw materials for
generating marsh gas. Brown, unbleached paper has
been manufactured by the Dongfang commune since
1968.
4.

Basic scientific studies

A wide range of studies on the anatomy, morphology,
cytology, physiology and biochemistry of Spartina
anglica has been conducted in China.
Zhou and Chung (1985a) have examined seed morphology in relation to germination, and Wang et al. (1979)
have confirmed the anatomical findings of Long, Incoll
and Woolhouse (1975), using optical and scanning
electron microscopy. They distinguished two types of
chloroplasts: those in the mesophyll, which were 4.5
in diameter, and those in the vascular bundle sheath
cells, which were 7.6 1.1.
. Chloroplastswere more abundant in sheath cells. Culm and leaf sheaths were
studied, revealing vascular bundles arranged in three
circles. Stomata were found on both adaxialand abaxial
sides, but *saltglands only on the abaxial (Sung & Dou
1982, 1985). Root hairs were discovered on secondary
adventitious roots and on• side roots (Wang & Dou
1985). Dense cytoplasm, large nucleoli, numerous
mitochondria and a few other organelles of both cap

and basal cells of salt glands were investigated (Zhou,
Jiang & Dou 1982; Zhou et al. 1985). Jiang and Huang
(1982, 1985) have developed and improved methods of
preserving membranous systems, nucleoli and lipid
droplets with digallic acid-treated materials.
The chromosome number was determined as 2n= 116
instead of 2n=122, as found by Marchant (1968) (Fang
et al. 1982). La and Lu (1985) developed a method of
purifying DNA in the seedlings of S.' anglica without
organic solvents or enzymes and without using highspeed centrifuges. DNA was successfully transferred
to rice, and experiments on protein, amino acid, and
morphological changes were made for seven
generations (Chen & Duan 1985).
A four-year study in which plants of different stature
were grown in our botanic garden indicated that tall and
short forms were ecophenes rather than ecotypes,
although one 'tall form' persisted (Zhuo et al. unpublished). The three populations from Essex, Poole
Harbour and Lancashirewere thought to be ecotypes,
showing differences in the ultrastructure of leaf cells, in
proline accumulation, and in the banding patterns of
two iso-enzymes under stress conditions. The Lancashire population has been defined as a lowtemperature, salt-tolerant ecotype, that from Essexas a
low-temperature, low salt-tolerant ecotype, and the
Poole Harbour population as a high-temperature, salttolerant ecotype (Zhuang & Chung unpublished).
The physiology and biochemistry of both seed and
whole plants have been studied. Seed storage and
germination experiments showed that germination
occurred only after wet storage at low temperature
(5°C): germination rates were 3.7% after one day, with
a continuous increase of up to 61.7% after 26 days, and
no increase after that. The optimum conditions were at
25°C in a dark room (Lii, Shen & Chung 1984, 1985).
Germination rates have been increased by puncturing
seeds to eliminate inhibition in endosperm (Zhou &
Chung 1985b) and by reducing atmospheric pressure
(Zhanget al. 1985). Excisedembryos showed complete
germination within a week, in contrast to dormant
seeds without excision of endosperms which showed
no sign of germination three weeks later.
The alkaline tolerance of Spartinahas been investigated
by Ou and colleagues (Ou et al. 1982, 1985).
Zhang et al. (1985)studied proline accumulation, which
was generally much lower than in England (Stewart &
Lee 1974). Proline content in seedlings cultured in
distilled water varied little with age, but those cultured
in seawater contained a higher quantity, and proline
content was found to be closely related to external
sodium chloride (NaCI) concentrations (L0 & Chung
1982a, b). Although proline accumulated gradually as
root external NaCI concentrations reached 0.2 M, at
0.5 M NaCIsolution the proline contents of leaves and
stems increased rapidly for 24-36 hours, after which a
rise was no longer noted (Lu & Jiang 1982, 1985).
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Other research has ranged from computer-based
numerical taxonomic studies of the Gram negative
bacteria isolated from the plant surfaces of S. anglica
(Zhou et al. 1985) through surveys of the distribution of
animals in Spartinaplantations (Tong, Meng & Xü 1985),
to studies of decomposition and production (Jiang et al.
1987).
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CHAPTER 13

Spartina - friend or foe? A conservation viewpoint
J P Doody
Nature Conservancy Council, Northminster House, Peterborough, PE1 1UA

Summary
Spartina anglica has had both beneficial and harmful
effects on salt marshes in Britain. Among the benefits
are the prevention of coastal erosion, the increase in
estuarine productivity, and the creation of grazing
marsh through succession.Those effects which can be
considered harmful to nature conservation interests
include the invasion of wader and wildfowl feeding
grounds, the replacement of a more diverse pioneer
plant community, and the production of monospecific
swards which are in some areas themselves replaced
by swards of single species, such as Phragmites
australis and Scirpus maritimus. This overall reduction
in diversity, both plant and animal, means that, on
balance, Spartina decreases the nature conservation
value of those estuaries it invades,and that it should be
eliminatedor controlled in sites of high wildlife interest.
1. Introduction

A

The rapid expansion of the species in England and
Wales, which has been documented in the references
given above, was aided by its introduction at most of
the sites by man. The reasonsfor these introductions
provide us with some of the answers to the question
posed in this paper —is Spartina'friend' or 'foe'?
2. Spartina as a 'friend'
The use of the species as a 'land reclaimingagent' was
probably first suggested in 1907 by Lord Montagu of
Beaulieu to the Royal Commission on Coast Erosion
(Stapf 1913). Since then, many of the introductions to
estuaries in Great Britain have been aimed at 'stabilisation, coast protection and reclamation'(Ranwell1967).
The rOle of salt marsh in general, and Spartina in
particular, in relation to stabilisation and protection of
the coast has been consideredrecentlyat a conference
of river engineers,held at Crowfield in 1984(Randerson
1984). Examples of marsh enclosure, particularly for
agricultural reclamation, can be seen at many places
around the British coast, notably in Essex and Kent,
where some 4000 ha have been 'won' from the sea.
More recent examplesof relativelylarge-scaledevelopment are those which havetaken place in the Wash, at
Cockerhamand PillingMarsh in Lancashire,and on the
Ribble estuary.

The origin, history and spread of Spartina anglica
(hereafter called Spartina) have been outlined in this
volume and elsewhere (Marchant 1967; Hubbard &
Stebbings1967; Doody 1984).This paperconsidersthe
impact of the species on our native salt marsh vegetation and on the intertidal flats to seaward. In order to
assess its effect on nature conservation interest, it is
important to consider the attributes of the species
which have made it so successful as a pioneer. The Spartina is also a highly productive species and may
contribute a considerableamount of organicmaterialto
most significant are:
the estuarine ecosystem (Long et al., p34). This contri— its ability rapidly to colonise intertidal flats and bution may
be a very important part of the primary
mudflats,through extensiveseedlingestablishment; productivity
which provides the basis for the large
its high productivity and growth rate (Long & Mason numbers of invertebrate animals of the mudflats and
their predators — the wintering wader population.
1983);
Evidence from north Wales indicates that the
— its ability to trap fine sediments and stabilise mud- expanding
edge of an actively growing Spartinamarsh
flats, and to produce monospecific swards in a is important
as a nursery for bass (Dicentrarchus
relative short timescale.
labrax).
The history and spreadof Spartinamay be summarised
Quite extensiveareasof salt marshare used for grazing
briefly.
animals, notably in north-west England. Spartina is
1. A rapid expansion in the south of England (Tubbs reasonablypalatable,particularlyfor the older breedsof
1984) between 1870 and 1923, followed by south- sheep, and there are a few sites today where it is
east andeast England.Evidenceof regressionin this grazed,eg Bridgwater Bayin SomersetandTraeth Bach
geograPhicalareahassubsequentlybeenchronicled in Gwynedd. However, it is the flat lawns dominated by
for several estuaries, including Langstone Harbour Puccinelliamaritima and Festuca rubra which provide
(Haynes1984) and Poole Harbour (Gray& Pearson the most palatablegrazing,and extensive use is made
1984).
of these in the north and west for cattle and sheep.
Such marshes may develop from Spartina marsh,
2. A further rapid expansion in recent years to Wales
particularlywhen the latter are grazed,as in Bridgwater
andto north-west and north-eastEngland(Deadman
Bay (Ranwell 1964) and on the Ribble estuary.
1984).
3. Limited extension of its range in Scotlandby a slow
expansionof individualcolonies through vegetative
growth (Smith 1982).

In Britain,there havebeenfew other economicuses for
Spartina,although silagewas successfullyproduced in
experiments in Bridgwater Bay (Hubbard & Ranwell
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1966).Indeed, Spartinahas become the object of much
experimental and research interest, and in that sense
has a certain value.

Spartina has invaded only about 10% of the intertidal
flats, this invasionhas been at the expenseof some of
the most favoured wader feeding sites (Davis& Moss
1984). The loss of intertidal feeding areas and the
In summary, the attributes of Spartinawhich may be steepeningof the beach profile are also thought to be a
regardedas beneficial(andmay not necessarilyconflict potential threat to bird populationsat LindisfarneNNR
with nature conservation interests) are:
(Millard & Evans 1984). The obvious reduction in
feeding areas that occurs as Spartinainvadesthe flats
— its rOle in preventing coastal erosion and stabilising
has prompted such control measures as have taken
mudflats;
place,notablyat LindisfarneNNR,Northumberland,the
— its use as an aid to reclamation,most importantly for Dyfi estuary, and the Cefni estuary, Anglesey.
agriculture;
Botanically,the effect of Spartinaon the native flora is
— its high productivity, of possible value to the estuaclear. Because of its obvious ability to replace the
rine ecosystem;
natural pioneer plants, including Puccinelliamaritima,
— the creation, via succession, of grazing marsh;
Salicorniaeuropaeaand Suaedamaritima,the courseof
succession is irreversibly altered. On the south coast,
— its value for research.
extensive, largely monospecific swards have
developed, containing little interest for nature conservation. On the west coast, two forms of succession
3. Spartina as a foe?
appear to have taken place. On grazed marshes the
It is largely through its impact on the native salt marsh sward is being replacedby Puccinellia,but in ungrazed
flora and the mudflat fauna that Spartina may be Spartina marsh stands of Phragmitesaustralis and/or
consideredto be a foe. Evenin the very earlydayswhen Scirpus maritimus occur at the upper levels (as
Spartina was thought of as a great aid to stabilisation recordedfor Bridgwater Bay by Ranwell (1964)).Both
and reclamation, many of the reports identified prob- the latter speciesproduce plant communitieswhich are
lems. Stapf (1913) cites 'interesting economic effects much impoverished in comparison with those which
in the fauna', includingthe loss of largemolluscswhich normally develop at this level. The rapidity of succeswere collected for food. Other reports of its invasionof sion undoubtedly prevents other plant species being
the mudflats refer to the replacementof Zostera beds able to compete and invade such swards, which are
(Oliver 1925; Chapman 1959). Ranwell and Downing also devoid of diverse animal communities.
(1960)consider the decline in Zostera to be causedby a
'wasting disease',which was further aggravatedby the An indirect effect of Spartina is ,that, by encouraging
rapidspreadof Spartina.Many estuariesappearto have coastallandreclamationfor agriculture,it leadsto a loss
a relativelystable low water mark, eg the Solent (Tubbs of species-richupper salt marshes together with their
1980). In others, particularly those with deep river associatedfauna, including breeding birds and terreschannelsand steeply shelving shorelines,there is little trial invertebrates.Such marshes are frequently those
scope for further accretion of the intertidal flats. This destroyed by land reclamationschemes,as aroundthe
effectively meansthat, as Spartinainvadesthese areas, Wash.
there is an overallloss of open sandandmudflat habitat. In summary, Spartina may be regardedas harmful to
Such habitats support the large populationsof invertebrate animalswhich are prey for wintering wildfowl and
wader species, whose numbers may attain international significance. Pressureon this habitat,particularly
from reclamationboth of the flats directly and through
the extension of salt marsh (often in front of a previous
reclamation), is prevalent throughout Great Britain.
Such pressureresults in a cumulative lossof the habitat
and increasesthe difficulty faced by birds in obtaining
sufficient food (includingZosterafor herbivoressuch as
the Brent goose (Brentabernicla)).This difficulty may be
particularly severe in periods of bad weather or when
the birds arrive in Britain following their autumn
migration.
Evidencethat Spartinais having a significant effect on
wader populationsis beginningto mount. Goss-Custard
and Moser (p69) discuss the relationshipbetween the
decline in dunlin (Calidris alpine) numbers and the
spreadof Spartinain severalBritish estuaries.On a local
scale, in Wader Bay in the Dyfi estuary, although
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nature conservation interests by:
— invadingintertidalflats which are rich in invertebrates
and are the feeding grounds of large numbers of
overwintering waders and wildfowl;
— replacing a potentially more diverse pioneer plant
community;
— producing dense, monospecific swards which
change the course and pace of successionand are
replaced, in ungrazed areas, by tall communities
equally poor in species;
—bypromoting the reclamation of land for agriculture,
thus destroying species-rich, high-levelsalt marsh.
4. Conclusions
Spartina anglica has greatly accelerated the rate of
growth and total area of salt marsh in Great Britain,
which, in turn, has aided the process of salt marsh
enclosurefor reclamationfor a varietyof uses,including

agricultural land. The loss of salt marsh and the
cumulative loss of intertidal sand and mudflats have
probably had the most significant impact on nature
conservation interests.
The attributes that make Spartinasuch a good species
for the stabilisation of mudflats are also those which
prevent it providing anything other than a reduced value
for nature conservation. Despite its value in protecting
high-level salt marsh, and its contribution to the estuarine food chain, the overall conclusion must be that, at
present, Spartinaprovides a threat in estuaries of high
wildlife interest, both to bird populations and to natural
salt marsh succession.
As with most species which can rapidly invade open
habitats, once established Spartinais difficult to eradicate. Problems will be more effectively avoided if the
species is controlled when it first appears, rather than
waiting until it becomes a problem. This is particularly
important in estuaries of high wildlife interest. Of
course, this approach may create a conflict between
the need to protect shorelines and the needs of nature
conservation. At some sites, the only practical solution
to resolve this conflict, and on grounds of cost, may be
to carry out a continual programme of control along the
expanding edge of the marsh. Such a programme
requires monitoring the expansion in individual sites in
order to identify those areas that require treatment.
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